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Russians Lift Blockade 
After Allies Show Uuity
Infant Mortality Charges 
Soon For Discussion In B.C.
■ H U H lJ ft  'C‘l*'A l*>w ty .e  r4  tkK k i!!^  the a-jU»-[ I ’Jils kirfnuy. uU-ke It*
itatta iwkteiity Sii’.vd Hit it  tikiife- (latkt i.ta f Uit West tlc» (tiau 't'r s i t J , lUtan'uU’.tAl U-r fouliUnjJ 
••Je »aa..nt! a i ' ‘i AfRiT V iriw y U.-n"ti, tad  t h e  AiuriScaas;hj Uic S.*vi«5> a! Me»ienU»f# Wii
' t<i t!s« a.i"(.-E»i!\:i— {vsllr%l 5!ifi>>ii£El tiic wrs’r it j n'»d t.f SJ'sc UtcUCir
lit ?'*,* 'it'e  i t a ■ k ■ y  c ..• ;''.av iy:<fn after da«n Ui« J !-teh id e ; huhw a).
t4 AlUnl uRtt.) —ta d  Ihe A inert-' m it t jy  a jr n f4  Ui West Ik iU n .i No tsvtkm of AUlod |*tutttpie 
cant l.Ki'.i) am '.f'.l i!s \V< s'. lYse to.nw.t’» romrtsasttUi^ ctli- was isvtthe-i, however. Hie Al- 
|W '. B easS* lAlkV i2  U'.e erf, Lieut John lju n b  25. ofihca »tce|.-t ccuntuj^ when aron- 
N IJS O N  tCT -< 'h a f£ rj. arid »:th  th t m lnuta* fcf A t»*.>k'.ae «a t of r.trves over Wewanitelik*. f ia  , was erec t;vt.y ra in rs  isuwe than M  men
etXifi'.rf tJ'.afi'rs iiJerit fairs gtBtfalijp tfiflisdifi-j is fa rl A.l.-e'f .ii live small ar»d ur.:!t!!Us;| tn the IracJ jeep, i in to the dnvcr and ci>-
rTSkif'iii'r tfs lij.iisfs C'-'lu.'T'.v%a fiUL'rlaiitt rr-'urs a f'rr ii>r Lriiish fa'id "Phrre %&% rv-> sntrrfrfer.cr a t |d f iv r f  tA r'a^h v rh .ilr ,
w i-i' I t '  discutswt U te f* Uhu Tuesday reiected P»*-Ki'a rra t u.-.iU on •..> the Htt- the llus iur.s ' llaU-hbcri; check-' lYie Soviets c '.c ju J  the sec-
mct!.t.h at a tr.«-t.,c| tjet«ee.a assoeUliQO tufgeslkm th it  
HeaUh M iftii'er M arim  aixl tfse lAeie tw m  tnvesligaUoo latkj 
esrcuiive of the II C. IkM jiflal* tnfant trKtrU-Uty In the twovtnce.
 ̂  ̂ wasi cue which had bc'cn twice ,«st-
{.re-.kleflt i iW  the rneettog w iL  Joset,*'. Hospital In V ictorU  l i  ferrnce. And early Uk!« v the safely through.
\ f r  tktarnn ■ rsillte of rsuWlc mischief and Soviet officers diotnicd their de- sent M  more
t r 'e s t^ a  o tivM ia lio B  T W s d a e 'a ^ s  trreiTOMibilitT In failing * *  American sol- the autobahn, travelling from
, . n h « .  - b m i t  to a head count. West Gcrmarty to West Berlin
He said It U normal p racU ceU enU  about th . high I n f a n t ' Then they pulled back the ar-i In four vehicles.
Id me«t t ^  minister after to  death ra t* to one borpltal
mile autobahn 1:1 rur*$,».!t vt the jmint Just c-utside the city. ..end convoy I'uickly.
A'tsrru-an cctnciy luotkfxi sic.ce A tiig crowd waited thiuugh a With the aulot,»iihn teti-.wn at 
Mondsy by the Rusr.ar.s ' cc li atKl foggy Right to cheer'least tcituxit anly Idted, the
K ir i',(iti-.h arxt L teriih  con- the ct>nvciy. | arm y reirii'atcd a IWrUn tscr-
aijociatlon conventioo to diacuaa! »ald Ih#
rt... v . j  ttoo eaecutivf w ill meet Mr. 
mattera and reiolullooi that Donald Cox.
come up. [health m inliter, Nov. 15 or
The executive would d lic u ii at either Vancouver or VlctrxrU.
There Might Have Been Shooting 
If Convoy Dispute Continued-Mr. K
Use U.S. A rm y } j)qh(4 . More than 5,000 Anieri-, 
men on be ^  In l
Berlin. Were ordered in to the ir 
annual fa ll manoeuvre* to test 
d ty  defence*.
B n lifh  and F r e n c h  lliison 




CAUSAPSCAL. 'Que < C P .'-  
M ayof G e « |e  Baxitaalt kept 
fu i e>e» direcUy iowertd.. b..t 
the aideii£iett a id  aWu! 'Ml 
lik*,tia,>ers at liie Causapacal 
cvuJicii isitetii’.g iciaied with 
laugfcter Tues4a,v mglit at a 
le tte r  tJ:.e fedef<tl tiaris-
t'Kift dej,s«rt.(r'.eRt to
estsbiiiS a tr. an time l id  u; try  
at Cat.!*p‘t ia l ' if the taut fa-
ss.dcK̂ '4i»*c/
Tue letter ss*d the ineasure 
Is t>cing exeis'idered tjec'aus-e 
Caaispscai has tieea Lsled as 
an *>corjOinicaliy f e e b l e ' *
Ih tf deportmerit j.ai&ed two
CA.4Alit,»i.:.RS.
OfiC was that Csusipsfal 
ih=>.ad w:4 r»ow have a m ari­
time ifKlastry. t in e  secretar)- 
treasurer had la »Un'» reading 
the k tte r at this jioint until 
the laughter died down*.
"nse srtx'tKl was that Cau- 
rapscal rhcnild have certain 
jarrt facilities for such an in­
dustry. *Here the audience 
went into paroxysm* of laugh­
ter *
Cauiapscal Is irr the Notre- 
Darne Mountains. 750 feel 
above !ca level arvd about 50 
miles from either the St, Law­
rence Hiver or tire Bale des 
Chateurs,
"W e ll tell the federal gov­
ernment to dig a canal first."  
said an alderman.
j MCXsCOW (Apr — Prem ier fore booo. there was no report 
; Kfau.thcticv sari today Soviet of any coniment fi'om W'a'sMag- 
' liAU'i. to buy Amenca,a wheat lc»c oa any dslficulues a rriiiag  
; may t-e caJiceiled at Use rsteetuig.
; ‘ is  ssiay well hasipen that we Ktuushchev rivtiplawed e»p«a- 
'W ill Us .vcM eat yrxsr own cuUy aliout htgti Amerlcaa *ld|v 
U iiim ."  Khnnhchev \<Ad a group t»iEg rate*. 
y>f AmefiCats busiaessmeri. " t  ‘ T ’here U argumetit now 00 
i'do have a feelusg m e m.ighs ».3t she ceist of trati»ifc«'taUtm. -he  
' cvmie to as *|reetss«.t ea the ' satd. "The U.S is taU iling m  
|g r * ia  deal. ' s!jipt,»iag cely la U S . • owned
1 ' i  ju it  received sjn'.e irdcir-. 4hii>». The traai[xMl*lk.>a ctjst*
','r.aiiuQ oa Vbe t-«ogfe»* of th e 'fo r American • owned \e m la  
j talks Uiere un the United 1 are greater than they are f » -  
j States* and we have aeeit m -|ves i« li owned by other natiaaa 
'j sir uctioo.s to Oar rej-^neritatives' kt*d we don't want to pay any 
at the talks to t*y  tliat if the | unnecessary prcrnium,
,5rneritttns go o« innsting oni "We wwnt equal conditioa*' 00
discrmuriatory term * then ‘^-ir'g jj footing with other
delegatkOft Will U eak off the: ‘ ,,,
ta lk , atK.t wil! leave." IctHmtrle*. We agree to ua*
Al the time of ihu  repoit from ! American ihJp*. but a t wtjrld 
Moscow* which arrived Juit be-*tirices."
Banks Warned More Charges 
May Follow First Arraignment
MONTHEAl. ICP* -  H a 1| U. the city of Montreal and elae- 
Bank*. prc.nldcnt of the Seafar- where In Canada." 
er*' International Union <Ind.i,l Capt. Walsh, an organirer for 
has tseen arraigned on one, the Canadian Merchant Service 
charge and w a r n e d  further| Guild (CLC* which represent* 
charge.* against him are l)cing masters, mates and pilot*, was 
considered by the Crown. , beaten up in an Owen Sound,
He wa.s released on t2,000 Ont., parking lot in August 
cash bail Tuesday shortly after, 1957.
being arraigned lieforc Judge Counsel representing the oth- 
Emile Trottler of sc.sslons court'ers charged in the conspiracy— 
who fixed preliminary henringi Eldon 1 alias Jaek) Richardson, 
for Nov. 12 on the charge of, 38. and Ernest Paul Carsh, 37, 
conspiracy to commit assault. 1 Ixith from the Montreal are*—
Maximum jienalty for the of-, told reporters t» th  would be sur- 
fencc is two years In prison. I rendered today before warrants
The charge alleges that Banka I for their arrests were .served, 
conspired with two SlU mem-, Justice Minister Lionel Chev- 
bers to commit assault oceas- rlcr told the Commons Tuesday 
inning b o d i l y  harm ngain.*t{ following Banks* arraignment 
Capt. Henry F r a n c i s  Walsh,! that the RCMP applied for the 
then of Welland, Ont., "l)etween| warrant on which the lalior boss 
Jan. 1, 1057 and Aug. 31, 1937, was arrested Oct. 23.
MOSCOW (AP) — Premier 
Khrushchev said today that If 
the convoy dispute on the Berlin 
autobahn had continued there 
might have been shooting— 
perhaps total w'ar.
Sjieaking to a group of vl.sit- 
ing A m e 1 r  c a n businessmen, 
Khrushchev said i t  was good the 
argument had ended, otherwi.*c 
" i t  i.* jiossible that you and I 
would not be here today."
He added: "W'c could not 
have yielded and they would 
have had to move over our dead 
bodle.*."
Khrushchev said the dispute 
was solved only because the 
American convoy commamicr 
finally agreed to ‘ ‘ob.*erve the
Voting Vexes 
Strachan
NANAIMO (CP* -  Opposition 
leader Robert Strachan said 
erican troops should get out of Tuesday night hi.* New Demo- 
their trucks to be counted by cratic Party plans to seek a
eslablhhed (>rocedurc‘* regard 
Ing Soviet checking of the con­
voy.
In Berlin, U.S. authorities 
said precisely the opposite. 
They told corrcsixindcnts that 
the Russians—not the Ameri­
cans—had backed down. The 
argument was whether the Am-
Vernon School Board Chief 
Decides Not To Run Again
VERNON (S'.affi—M r,. V’era Truitee Turuer I today h* 
McCullcH'h. chairman of Schcx»l|wi, »till undecided whether be 
District No. 22 has announced(w ill seek re-election, 
fhe w ill not seek re-eleclicm to Trustee de Wolf said he also
had not reached any decisloc,
Soviet border officials.
Khrushchev W’nmcd that more 
trouble may be coming on the 
East German autobahn to Ber­
lin. He said Western convoys 
"w ill be held up in the future" 
if American, French and Briti.sh 
authorities fa ll to observe what 
he calk'd "established proced­
ure.*."
Greater Negro Voice First 
"Before Rhodesian Freedom"
Guy Fawkes Day Remembered 
By Riot In Trafalgar Square
IA)NDON (Reuters) -  Some| fireworks among passers-by ln|
180 |>er.*ons-mostly teen-ager* the s q u a r e  and ■‘Uoinlng „
-w e re  arrested in the heart of streets. 1 "  voting on gioumt.* that
UNITED NATIONS (CP* — 
The United Nations General 
Assembly voted again today to 
ask Britain to withhold Inde­
pendence from Southern Rho­
desia until the Negro majority 
there shares in governmental 
control.
The vote In the assembly wa.* 
73 to 2, with 18 abstentions. The 
United Kingdom continued it.*
H  London Tuesday night and early Sevel thousand persons were
today after clashes between |W>- 
ltc« and people celebrating Guy 
Fawkes Day.
Centre of the rowdy behavior 
was Trnfalgnr Square, where 
buhdreds of shouting, Josillng 
teen-agers exploded fireworks. 
Youths and girls also plunged 
fully clothed Into one of the 
■quare'a fountains.
at the square for the traditional 
celebrations marking an abor­
tive attempt to blow up the 
Houses of Parliament Nov. 5 , 
1605 by Guy Fawkes.
I t  was estimated that £3,700,- 
0 0 0  worth of fireworks were set 
off this year. Fawkes was 
burned In effigy In thousands of
Tlic c l a s h e s  with |»olicol throughout the coun­
erupted when y o u  ths threw 'ry-
the Issuo is outside UN Jurisdic­
tion.
Cnnada abstained in line with 
previous stands, contending that 
Informal and private methods of 
consultation gave the best pros­
pect for progress in the issue.
The assembly approved n sim­
ilar resolution a month ago, " in ­
viting”  Britain not to transfer 
sovereignty to Southern Rhode­
sia until a full representative 
government had been estab-
STOP PRESS NEWS
Search Abandoned For Hunter At Kamloops
KAM I-001^ (CP) — A search has been abandoned for 
Oscar Bchaer, 51. of nearby Dlackixxil, missing on a hunting 
tr ip  100 miles northeast of here since Oct. 23. The search 
was atumdoned alter Schacr's hunting dog failed to lead 
searchers to iila mi.*slng master, RCMP said,
Canadian Wheat Harvest "The Biggesf'
U'lTAWA (CP* — Tire biggest Prairie wheat crop in 
Cnimdlnn history—703,000,000 bushels—wan estimated today 
b', the Dominion Bureau of Statistics on the basin of yields 
iiulic'ited oil Oct. 13 when the bulk of the harvest had been 
completed.
SlU leadnr Picked Up By RCMf
MONTREAL (CPI — The RCMP said today that Ernest 
f*..ul Carsh. luemlM'r of the Seafarers' international Union, 
'lu-l,* he, Iweii plcheri Up in Port Collktrne, Ont., rtnd Is to 




OTTAWA (CP)~A Canadian 
trade minnlon from the com- 
munlcationn and electronics in­
dustry w ill visit Britain, the 
Uniterl Arab Republic, Lebanon, 
Saudi Arabia and Iran this 
month in search of new markets 
the t r n  ri 0  ileiiartment an- 
nouncerl toiiay.
The mission w ill re jiorl to 
about 123 companies In Cnnada 
manufacturing electronic equip­
ment Olid parts, Tliesc compan­
ies have an annual turnover of 
more than $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 (K) and em­
ploy nlKiut 18,000 jicrsons. 
Memtbera of the mission in
llahi-d. It nl.*o a.skcd Britain not 
to transfer armed forces to 
Southern Rhodesia under the 
planned breakup of the Central 
African Federation of Northern 
and Southern Rhodesia and Ny- 
n.salnnd.
Today’s motion also asks B rit­
ain to hold without delay a con­
stitutional conference with rcp- 
re.sentatives of all political par­
ties of the territory to establish 
constitutional arrangements for 
independence based on univer­
sal adult suffrage and to set a 
date for independence.
Britain argues that Southern 
Rhodesia has been internally 
self-governing since 1923 and 
that the whole issuo la ono of n 
domestic nature in wlilch the 
UN has no jurisdiction.
British sjiokesmcn have cx- 
pres.sed confidence In the past 
that the pre.seiit government of 
Premier Wln.ston Field w ill work 
(n increase the legislative rep- 
rcNcntatlon of the Negroes who 
outnumber the whites by some 
3,.500,000 to 200,000.
I t  was announced in Ixmdon 
Tuesday that Northern Rliode- 
sln will gain full internal gov- 
eriiincnt next year.
court ruling declaring the 
Sept. 30 provincial election in 
Vancouvcr-Burrard riding null 
and void.
Mr. Strachan said the applica­
tion will be made by either one 
of the two defeated NDP can­
didates in the riding or by some 
per.son on behalf of the two.
"We are taking thi.s nction 
because a large number of 
voter.*—enough to make it pos­
sible the outcome would have 
been different — were llipgally 
left off the voter.*’ list,” the 
NDP leader said.
The application was being 
made "In  order to give the 
‘estnbll.shment’ a second chance 
to conduct n ilemocratic election 
in this riding.”
He said decision to take the 
action was made by the consti­
tuency NDP organi/atlon.
As a result of the Sept, 30 
balloting only 305 votes sci>arate 
the NDP's Tom Berger from 
Social Credlter Bert Price, who 
placed second in the rncc for 
ihe riding’s two seats 
Health Minister Eric Martin 
led the jwlla in Burranl with 
10,994 votes and New Democrat
France Hit 
By Strikes
PARIS (Reuters)—Two m il 
lion French public service work­
ers went on a 24-bour strike to­
day to protest the government’s 
wage-rcstralnt policy.
Electricity cut* halted Paris 
srubway trains, domestic gas 
pressure went down, there were 
no postal deliveries and children 
had a day off from school.
A ir control personnel stopped 
work early today, but m ilitary 
technicians were moved in to 
keep services moving.
The state-run French railway 
system put into service all avai­
lable steam and diesel trains to 
replace electric trains, but some 
trains had to lie cancelled and 
services were rearranged.
A ll the main c iv il service un­
ions Joined in the strike call. 
But some unloni.sts agreed to 
maintain the supply of electri­
city to a section of central Paris 
to save a man in an iron lung 
who could not be transferred to 
ho.*pltal.
The new wave of labor discon­
tent follows the government’s 
economic stablliration plan to 
keep prices down and combat 
inflation.
the board of trustees in the Dec. 
5 municipal election.
Mr*. McCulloch joined the 
board on Jan. 1 , 1954 and has 
l>cen Ixiard chairman since 1960. 
i She said the had enjoyed her 
assorlatlcw with the ichdol 
board "very much", but feel* 
someone else should have the 
opjxirtunity to serve as chair­
man.
She was recently j>re*ented 
with a scroll honoring her 1 0 - 
years’ service a* a trustee, by 
the B.C. School Trustees’ As 
sociation.
Terms of office also expire 
Dec. 3 for three other trustees. 
Dr. J. M. Turner, J. W. Inglis 
and F. G. de Wolf.
but hinted he may csll it quit*.
Mr. de Wolf served on tb« 
board from 19̂ 7 to 1939 befora 
Joining the army. He returned 
to the board In I960 and has 
now completed the two year 
terra.
Trustee Ing lii was untvailabi* 
for comment.
Meanwhile. Mrs. Michael Lat- 
tey has announced she w ill 
stand for election as a truste# 
at the municipal election.
Final day for filing of nomin­
ation paper* is Nov. 23. City 
Clerk Ian Gar\*en has been 
named at returning officer for 
the elections.
Federal-Provincial Voter List 




BANGKOK (Reuters) -  Un 
confirmed r e p o r t s  reaching 
Thailand tcKlny said Gen. Nc 
Win, jircsidcnt of Burma, was 
shot and wounded in the right 
arm during an attack by aaaail- 
ants near the ’Thai border Oct 
*26.
gates to the annual convention 
of the Social Credit party of 
B.C. Friday and SatunJay w ill 
conskler resolutions asking for 
a combined federal ■ provincial 
voters list.
Prc.sldcnt Archie Brown said 
today that there are three or 
four resolutions dealing wlUi 
voters lists, subject of contro­
versy in B.C. since the Sept. 30 
provincial election.
The government of Social 
Credit I ’ rernler Bennett was re­
elected by an Increased major­
ity in the election.
Mr. Bennett w ill address tlie 
closing banquet of the conven­
tion. National leader Rolxsrt 
Thompson w ill speak earlier 
and greetings w ill be extended 
by Provincial Secretary Am 
brose Hnllownch of Allicrta and 
Orvi.s Kennedy, iirestdcnt of the 
Allierta party.
More than 60 re.*olutions w ill 
be considered. I t  is rejxirtcd 
Victoria delegates w ill press for 
curtailment of tobacco and liq­
uor advertising.
Mr. Brown said he is prepar­
ing for 6 (X) delegates but ha 
cannot say bow many w ill actu­
ally atteiid. Four humlred at­
tended last year’s convcntkm.
Mme. Nhu 
Quits Hotel
I,OS ANGEI-F-S (A P )-M m e. 
Njfo Dlnb Nbu w»» txpectod t» 
move out of her t90-a-day hotel 
suite today and set up house­
keeping in the Los Angeles area 
for herself and her four chil­
dren.
Soutli Viet Nam’s widowod 
former first lady changed her 
mind late Tuesday alxiut Join­
ing her three younger children 
in Rome today. She said she’d 
fly  them here Instead as aooo 
as possible.
Longer Celebration 
Set For New Year
VICTORIA (C P)-The provin­
cial government Tucmiay an 
nounced ihreo amendments to 
the IJquor Act 
Licensed premises w ill be al­
lowed to ojien at 9 a.m. liiMtead 
of 1 1  a.m., i»ecr |>urlor« mn 
stay open a haif-itour Inter until 
c M e  ”  Edwai^ "m . "chlVhoIm, m to lg h t and lounges may stay 
president, Chisholm Indurtrle* open until 3 a.m. New Year n 
iJmitcd, Vancouver aiKl G. Day.
Paddy Neal was fourth
I
Herbert C a l d w e l l ,  business 
Electrical Workci'tt, Edmonton, 
manager for the u tility  local of 
the IntematkMial Brothei^hood of
CANADA’S IIK lll-IX IW
Perl A r th u r .......................37
Ednonlon  ................13
The lioni of plenty Ih spill­
ing over a litllo  In many parts 
of North Ainerlcu folhivslng a
HORN OF PLENTY SPiUfD A LiTllE OVER
biimfier harvest. Here, in 
Hannibal,. Montana, iho mayor 
gave permission for the main
street to Ihi used to store 
grain when oil available box 
cars and borgcs were in use.
Tli« Artfin w ill lemnln 
In the itreet until the shli 
preijsure. canes Off. 
Wkephotoi
PACE t  r.'^'>..mrs % p  ’ *
»





SAIGON tAP> “  = aswl Kfea, fek closest *d-j t W  ixsdm hatvt t««a^turaed| VANCOUYEK (CP*
, S r . Jobs SutbHtead Bdwwtt.
I CMynii*»-botB pastor o l Ptf%
I As«£ue PredirteniJta OMardl i i
; New Y ort. «««i to Ml totervtow H
’ mat te  tods ILS. eettcfB. tow 
daiiiU wre oflctt cxwMrMid tdM k 
mcir p*i-«itts' ktetovtor.
" I t  s*cm t t to t c«sc« m« cltil- 
dres «r« :a c.*lkgc t&c pomtto 
i; decide to get •  d ivtoc*." to  «■- , 
Alfred! pi**®**"
Vvea « i He 
■sday i ’feurdks
N a m ’s retoliiSjoeary |»verB-sieex. .si»i tceiaselves. i»v«r «a riaacves a a ro u r t^  Ramsey, M, was pvea i s**S t to t
mean ciaiimed today Preiideiat'! Today, Brt|.-Gea. Traa T u l spctoesmaa said, T to  ! . road-bix-k*
Nea Dum Ifeeoi at*i taa to ix to r , Oas. immstei- oi mtofmantoa ia | w'wre reported to tove bee* bidr ’ ^  jiewded guilty to ajtuied! trap* placed ui titobr W'»y.‘* ( to
N*> tosfr Nbu cymisittod ’ ‘acci-i toe aew prwistottal govemmeat,! des swarcsg burial tostrycttosslivtofaery- Court was told Ram-;yvutb oi today are duiaf •  t t to  m  
denUl s 'jiadc" —  tfrey were'gave ttos accouaf to a pres* _ from aoostor brotaer, R«tMia!s.«.y la*! « toaded jastei to a*'Job ol txyiag to fund « psirpeee 
■killed wtoie strogs'iias Tor a' cocirreiice. iCattoaiic Arcafcofhop Ngo Diiiii''abortive raid os a baak- .to We,
tuard's lastoi, • After u»e bruUiers surteader-ed, Tbuc, w to  ts afteading ibe at- ’ ^  ftoM«H is cc«dact»| «
*  -- -  ' “ ' ’ m itoMf tto  Vatoim e c u m e *^  Iir-isstoei at NonAk* IM la d  1
covtocil to Ro»e.. * VANCOLkAH ^CP‘ ~  !?*^ '!C karcfr is  Turusto.
m iktary revtou-- Co»tos VaguuK* to ttoi Grwalf
The latest toftcial versjoa to ; IXem ejntered t&e srsaaiwd ear 
tke deaia to toe torvmem e t« u * - : but Nbu pruteslad. 
oicted wkiely befrevwd accuusU; As araiy captaui in id  to puss 
mat toey were murderiied ty |N l*u  ifito ifre cam er, toit Ktoi 
rebel troops to a* aroMred pet- j w mptiKd aroucd atal grabbed 
earner U *t Saturday xim a p u m 'i  pistoi As toey 
a.fter tisey »'urfeackr*d at a j wte»d**i fcc tfre weafioo. tiia to- 
Roraaa Catookc cAurcfa, 1 ticxx maru»ged ta arag KAu toto
Tbe nuaiary tevoiu i»tia fy j me car, 
eouBca ijsjetouwed Saturday tbat Oai gave m  lu ftber detail*.
Verbal Fireworks Erupt 
On Commons Patronage
vha u  to m« Umftad States 
sa-id:
, i f  „  , _____ __
OBBAry ommaX m x M  . fr«tobi*r Avta W'tot r * * d  SSto m
toe «atrwditk« to  N W * Tue«toy tor
itad &atas, O a iU  SwaU, Capt J ^ ;
i JdcNee. a pto>t. sato be siw>tted
•O u , « lh < « 7  P « U .  
m U .  r ^ u a u u  t o  t i .  ^
to avwfigtBg or rtvecgiag'.
"We * r *  m t  tayuig aay at- flO M liO N U lS  M id c r 
t**ttoo to quawtwas to to ii aort.j pENTKJrON iCPi — M*»«
but aa a courtesy we have s«*i | mao 25d delegate* are eapected
itesr tbree toaJdrea to Rome." ite re  uejit June Ice a tour-day
to lo s  Axigetos, Mme, K bu : cccive*uc»a to tbe B C. Old Age;
said Tiseaday cigfrt toe bad' pctLwocrs Assocutma.
cbaaged ber miad about Cyic„i. ------------------------  .
to Rom* to jM * ber three cto’.-; a«  i  %« . |
drca and woukl try mstead io | M | | f | | k f f |  Y lU f T n  
brtag tbera to the United State* m W U U r i l  I  I M I I I I
OTTAW'A (CPJ—Consmocj de-, aay B*»-«*MeQC« m otkn txx Tb* torwe cbiidreN—Trac, 15; | j*g» « *. J / |
'bate erupted m verbal ftrewotk* two se«ioa» to Faiiiameat, said Qyy»h, n ,  ajad tis«ir s iiter, las: S f t ¥  N A | l j r d t 6 u
'T u t id ty  lugnl over tbe iTiO»t|later: "We need Pariiameat to Qyvwa, 4 -l-irtr*  fiowa by a US. j
seaiiUve word m tb« pofrucalUtay to e  arai try  to do »<«»■•- m iiitary plan* to Bangkok. Tbai-.i TORONTti lCP>—A k idm g
diuuoiiary: Patrvaag* | im n g "  land. A U S . embassy itoftctal_Uut«d States ckigym aa said
la  ti»e siu'tiigtst wa* Pvwlms*-, OFF DEBATE accumpajued teem abiard a Morvd-ay iT’Aidertt vv'uUi i* "sat-
Ur"Ger.e!ui Arelius Deto*. U r-' de late*over pa-f J '*  Rc-nu-. u i's m  mi\h sea" l>ut :i u  aS
^e! to r e p e a t e d  oi-’iJUjiUviv f o l i o  w e d  w a s }^ ^^ '*  Tb.uc fexa.uie fauji to a.y„us.
1 L ilie s  that te  fcas a tof by E-^geae llbeauite ^
. vUtsaiiti'* — l«it> ;  ̂ T r f f t to  NifcU h i i  ft tt-C-
:em l c«»-3toate» a.tto t-Uicr ik * - ,  cfcstied tSal lb# l i l t  0 *1*“ ,?
'sons aUcgrdly used to dis^wo-^ " iv -o u lta n l* "  uaed b y ’ !*® * t o  eules. d iu g b te r -te
. iing govem n'rto patru^asge. iXrats u:,ciule» ;d»yor Ted 3™ T*
! Bto tft;* t:roe tiiere was » ,li.> r tu a to  A'eLlowanile. N .W .T .. to Rome, a
'' ,seix>a-i L.it, traadiiLod u i-m pb-i a riie -'t.to  cl the luberM party cloa* to her ladicated she
He called i t i  executive u» the territottes.
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Ttoi|ll« Tkmtday, FM»ft 
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S«! Mtoeo Susan Rdaai«r 
SAwvs Sterte at i : l i  g.m.
; atoiy by Mr'. iA a i*
Uie ‘Tory eoosuHatos Ust."  ̂ Mayor Horton has
•This list i» ev'en 'worse tham’ t.ee'u i r ju r le i  to be ia lio * far 
the Lit-eral lis t." the m iid ite r i a>>;Kii£iu;',ieiit a i ectt'asiiisuoaef o l 
aeL'aj*-4 'the  pivt«,»s«vt M aekertii* te ft l-
Ihe iK-isr gtie^fciive d e tu le jh ry  So t«e {'ojsned la »plilUag 
Ust.ir£.f atuKit an kKut. ovctnht-ithe iv tcczt Noi'UswriS Terntof'- 
the te-r-hal i£-ue to a -er
tbuM isoi attard the trip.
I t  aiao was beUeved that she 
might not be able to get bark 
Into th* United State* d the
»«at to Roi'tie U 'S offtcsal* said 
sh* wvuld have to have a tin-w 
via* and Ih ii ta turn trould re- 
I quite a j»*»,siK>£l from Die revo-
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■ ;.d p-v! rtiifv ! w ih  the n'iiiiar-*
:y tol-c-jsi p'.-'-.eiI'i's-s'it w tiiiit'.'-;
: -̂r' e tc : i c l cunti- ^
She ComniCiS. I ftea
l_Xt HANOI: CL.AIMA
I'i.f ri.'uc)':;;*-!',! tad  W rfl dis- 
■L'u.S£-r4 fc-r tno:l i l  the two dsv S
.£■: I
i tit-Lce
Ihe  gov err-meEt had talked eilittoe,iry 
a tev» SfUf.t in the teorlh. *T ‘ meat 
* iy  t,Le t.iew tpfrlS Is e*e
tS b l a t a n t  pafrCitiaie." Mr. 
me Ceclared.
Mr. IdeKis lired back t in t  a 
I "v'cns'uitanti lis t"  used by the 
i f  o r  ra e r CunservaUve govern-.
' n;«iS i n c l u d e d  both M r . ;
V i e t  ffiMmne govwo-
<1O U  K  M  M l  l a r a  H t t  » t «  I
SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING!
|g m a t-B s o ii iu c t 'S i£ M 8 C  f u s H E m ^ ^ ’T ffrH B a ta
■AUtot JU il« !‘la te.JueB l
AkT.
t  Show't 7:06 and •
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u .ia  toberals ur4 CTimeJvatives j gfni j j i x  Kellsea (PC-
rv;hsfi£i£8 t-aim s as t j  x tocht Y ^ k t,a M .n n  toeir electton cam  
had C..tic the n.L-St lu nsreS : hcadquaitet* luted
the |ti.d...tni. , uieir addresses.
A \ti1e to I ts  til 91 d rfr itt-< ij 
an .NDP n.,n-<vriidence motton 0 .rLA -lN S  HIS UST 
f',hs,r,i;,rtg govrrnment inactipn In* 'IT - j'xhstmsster-general sakl 
- j . y y d  -.ck'>cMt'ci,},j fa.ite*! •*,« ti. ly  p..riv-ae to IJ i own list 
by uut-. *ns’.son .was as a guide to hi* secretar-
T!ie Cctnmons then vtited 123 ise* and tu ip<e<.l up the ilgniag 
t:> 75 egaLEsst a CoRscrv st.jvf ‘ to ktS-«s to MFs or defeated 
moth.n taytr.g the govercmectj Liberal candidate*.
'had failed to jrescnt any rscwj j , .^  YVebb (PC — Hastlnga- 
'•u ifics e.fective in reducing, the grlevaoc*
■ urv , ! i i j ,m e r i t  ! pentd la rejixat hr* charge that
TYif t.uCc'ikd \ute had t>ne 
to:.,a! ft-dure — waDI le a d e r . |> i*rrpns^, Oat,, a
IXraglas i M i - h i t  cue to v o t e , v , - i t h  five children, ami
c
i ^  Ryl"ot Out 
:i Fund
atd he and 11 followeis were- rrp-’ aced her with a Liberal tup-
i [icrtcf.
Mr. Wef b taid the pottmat-
r.-'»t cc-'..nte;!. An cm b a tra j'cd .,
Mr. rxvuglas rote later to »sy 
he ha.l intended ta $up»f®rl the '
C,.n,iefvative rntoson. ; ti-r-ger.rral had *n>roachcd him
H e a l  C .iourltf's Crcd.iSijteton the cpj,V!siti.on lobby of the 
rroup K'ifked the govr rnment ; ..pn,. ;,j.,d "suggeited that
f-i,. ■sni-
• >n the Contervalive motion but J 
r.ot «:>n the 7VDP move- Robert i I forget ihi» Vi hole matter.'
•niorrqison-s Si,.cial Credit grt,.-u;>| •Ql'EILN Of The NIIJE* IY b m m I 
l.r.wl u;> w'ith the governmen'J 
Iv th  vc'te.s and to df-l
tho
rto'HT.t
’,'.'U ' ‘-S ' f'tl
'.•u ;.il, NDF* member Fr.vr.k Howard 
j'..'i i t  'Skicn.vt, T h e  110 lu lvra ls  
•V .Mm-' J t<-.rnt could have won eisUy 
Ml havtomouKh without them. 
fK-lcn'jl' Mr. Howard, reiSeratlng h!s 
■ I'•dv- d f ’.rr.'Tiination rvot to *upt»rt
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Start Your 
Rumpus Room NOW





Why not have n rumpus rtx>m7 . . .  It lends Itself perfectly to entertilnlnf and 
it’s a perfect place for kiddies to play when the outdoors is out of torts. Got 
itartcd now! . .  . your rumpus room can be completed in time for the Christmu 
and New Year season. NVTiatcvcr design you have in mind, you’ll find the proper 
materials for it at Haug’s. If you’re open to suggestions on design . , . wc’rt  
always ready with ideas and planning help.
A WORD ABOUT MATERIALS
We’ve just received a carload shipment of prcfinished panelling. Included In th* 
shipment arc rumpus room favourites like Rustic Cherry, Homestead Oak, Rustic 
Birch, Frosted Woodgrain and Glacier Woodgrain. You'll find all the materials 
you require for your rumpus room at Haug’s . . . from wall to wall, from floor to 
ceiling. Look over our display of floor tile, ceiling tile, wall panelling . . .  values 
like these arc waiting for you:
FROSTED WOODGRAIN A A C
prefinished panelling, 4 x 8  sheet — .........................    " • W a #
GUCIER WOODGRAIN A O Q
prefinished panelling, 4 x 8  sheet............................... —..................... ■ *  ^
CEILING TILE lA V o r
plain while, 12" « 12” .................................................................. —  l w / * » »
>1
Use HAUG'S Handy Revolving Dedit Plan
There’s no need to put off your enjoyment of a rumpus room. You can make 
your purchases now on Haug’s revolving credit plan, start paying In 




Enter HAUG'S "Here's How" ContestI
The contest ends December 18 . . .  the draw will be held on December 20. Yon 
can win weekly prizes as well as the grand prize: n variety of materials for 
your rumpus nwm phis a 6” Skill power saw. Entry blanks are at our store . • *  
enter now and enter often.
1_1 A  I  BUILDING
H A U v J  b  SUPPLIES
1335 WATER ST. PHONE 762-2023
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poppae* are pot 
W iM h  1* 
y xu s ttm  a
Iroai Ute *«!« at. Legvoa Ites ipwacred.kM(Ki&&aires ia oa aH-out c&a»
ra a ir te t fuad ’ to o te ta ia  ua trai£3£MC prograau, | vai4 o i tfrt doa stoam luid Sbop* 
to pTOvaae i « ;  aeitoiM'iidfu, t*_i'»ajka a ij i ccia-;Cii.>ii diairicUi 5 p-ia.
kiai toeij-taiia- tr.v£xxy UtoUitog," tke a*.'vi. 'itEad i  pm , oa iAtoUy, Na%itia.»
be*. f.a£i Derry i Llare moii i i  Kekaaoit aaa>ttex 8 oad t g t m  tram  I  a m . la
R o j i l  C 'a j» t'.a .9 L eg iua  .B rt& ca  a i r u ic i  c i t e U  I r a n  live Axm y,''S  p .m . t *  S a lu rd a y , K o vem bex  
98. psjf'py caEipaig.3 ciuuxtnoa. iXavy «od A ir Force, a u l »s.si>ul.
M r. U»'u£iclr*,Ii %»> guest'  ̂ . ~ -
tj.->eaker at t i«  re iu ia r Ijich ecc  
meeUug v i  tfee K.*d-o»iii Kutary 
C lub , T'tescUy.
•’Wiiexi ) 0-j ccictiit>(,ie lex 
srca ia  cx s-jsray vrfc-icfa u  iai-i 
i l  lae ceJjoUt© very lu iie  rev- 
ecue i i  denvtcl by liie K.cio*ii«
Uarii'ii. ‘lu ie i i i  cl r«ii«'.iut'r*uice 
»tocl» are fcsed tor tiaveiuect
OB Ke£Os'ir.bfaE.ce I>a.>' a r t  
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! City Fluoridation 
Under Review
WORK CREWS BUSY IN RAIN REPIACING SIGNS
sa;all ilxiTiae  adtettea to tt«  
I aster u  t'ivm g tvx t'selt i:im y  
Urufes over."
Tlic Ke’tosfia 1161 dectal lu r- 
. vey iadicalevl t.ne 265 ciu,kir«n 
m »±id 6  U> 8  ye*f okl frocp l i id
; ii-.*toUAij.siit«.ty t«e tiUarler lc**
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
R i a » : jtu ie  U.e » J> a v i i j
t .a ii uu'.r«i to ito tie f>
cii- 'u t*y  a i j  t.u
r,.i.; Ai''..si...l iVu.rSs. OSsua-
gj!-i I'l ‘ Sk-iig
a . y u  i  t o U u . t ,!. \ ' cU.i-. .:i
K' -lU ’t-to*. h-s >1 1. ..'iU
. f  w.i y i .a i ’.‘j
a tc ie  va.i.ids.l* cx syv’.idej5li 
li id  tk;r b re ie a  la-
i t iU e d  'MsrsitE.gi. liesiCcs re ­
lies  tog "st-j-i.'’ s:g..c» »-toi
etoefs ite  i» o  rr-.eii a * ;e  ca 
t.'to.r V4»y t,) U'.e KctuwC.S s-to'- 
i.» a  s . g a  a  a .■"ti-f.K '
t ig  d ;u tf»  * t  eud el lii.e 
aitotoji to *  llytog su-
vfiU . City i'\;l::pUvilcf U- li.
ti..*la>' e»U .!aat(*l it 
w i l i  toe etty  teversJ  btoiditsd  
di.-iiirs a ) t » r  to kee~» is lety  
i;*us iii.t  U'sSlto jtg u i ic.;:.r»-
t<! — • toe-, r ;cT
Okanagan Artists Receive 
Mention at Jury Show
N o * . I. , m j The tlaity C ttttrk f toti i  t.i..
i l . t ' l a . ' .  to 
t y.:;:u
‘'1?.; .1 » t i t
to
t . e  V.’;... .:.  t o t
i  . , ,








iti.y \ k ! '  
ti....Scf. 1.1 ' t o i . !....'.’"
Jtoi.f to .N iU ii ll. 
tl.tJ -Ci t--'t ‘ " I t> ' :
.i!'i j; t.'ic S ! ’.'U '-! J ‘.a:
' i i to i J f i ' f c s  1 ..' .t.a? A m
Lack Of Committee Head 
iThreatens Westbank Scouts
* to lx T l iA M : - to»ty U ,;iU ' b M l f i d t l : ,  ,t is u itU fd
t.i'toited t o to - i ’-2 k u d  C l . i ' 3  m  J'.to.-'.l ini  i ’ tciV.tSIV. e  • !  S-te
ik ai.'.l l.akt .ii-rt Hetgli'.s Cat e’ lr«ilej s' st..«!.cs iit Kci''»J;a, Uto
I''! yt'Kvi* 4s.;tiSittoi itcii'.eU'.l'ii Slit e S.)s> irto i, H V.* ti«e 
a.ji.f all.:'((jj U'lC * j , t'i>v.i!'ste . t c i » i S l u t  a U itt lrs ltH r
I 'a u o t ' I f th r-r  tadi, •  t larx.e-i U '.tr t-*ui 
iiia .s n  !'.'f the gi-;>u;* ioiurtU*,-.JkvKit* sud Cub* ta tius tivvtrul 
tsiiitot U  li'ur.d have l>ren sctue
). V ji'ar.i'v ti! th .i I'ftice H d .ie 'Str.se ihetr reisigstisiaUiif!. Ai- 
^  the rcsituat.toi id vxctodrst {Ui.st aetuBft in 1569 liuth gu>.-rs 
►fetcr Sfsud, *h u  *» 5  eU-ttril in have g w n  tte te  le-orgsnirs* 
t e ; ,  I f i ' m  i.'ig N . It. Iti'f'.e , M i. toi -n of Cubs in  I960, swi Ikxruis 
*>'!k * . 'h  a i.m iU u i U'ln Uj ii/C l. Ifvta an mndfTicj.t v t  13 
I i m  i»o* lake*. »u.*n fi<o:i Uvf lUs- ttol« V. the | Iftrfc t 2S ICutoU
•  id  c-o ifftKUiv txiije ito. Wlit 32 Cub* ’ tV ltV Ii'A N K  ■
I FsiU itr til lU! thi» vacancy.'' Ix t d t t *  a te ' Net*©  Heree.’ x ,* . , tie:.'., NVt 
^ e f i  i.r-.til the untiual merliKC Scx.u»fns»ter. Warren Htalfoitl v:..;, a •
; t'lr'-S.Miy.l ('"X l i t - i ito ty . rc- n;-,;l Wav'te Hilt. M r. l i te ie  i j  ■ . f,.- - i
■u.'.! tf.
11- 
t: , : 
fct I  to
L.::
. M i £
v's : t, to M c , 
rr^i M.to
11 L.
f.r; • VI t ; e 
U t ;:
V, i.'i t. i  to".. 1
S
, ;,.v 1,.-.' t.Si'd il.i.5 ;.toi a
to; to.,.’ 'Si
..Ic-M to.c : i.: -C fS’UtoJ
I:, A tv aUi'd
1, i '  to.,:;.tof.'to, c l Las'. 
. ;,.i, toiJ. t o a J | i t r t  lUfia-
t l  H. ItoltoStosl. Mr». 
.5 K to ; ; : ,  i i 'B e u  l..an.;,«..t
*.x-
s.r Itoto: S'A
W t . i . ' i ' s  Mto..toi' .U. K e i f  C l . to
i-lni i . t f t y  J r i s i c i i  c ‘ h . t u -  M j  t
u»ua.
s Q 'v .f 'io tt js is K J s .u .
J'atoi.tog to.e f r-,.,....'. Srvi to.t; J I'.;
.£l*!«iistoli li.r |,i,.to..|'.fi.'dr!to:>i'.al: JiU-
fis:..:.!'! K*"ii.'*'!sa *f-te  ti.r '■ c jk itd  (to..'ii d 
KctI the !!*!.»(to'»to C. Itjise. i'atitok Kttv'to'ttotre. J & s e t  W-Mk'toaiJJi-tstox 
, sc-'-iJat- il.evt*". l i  A I ’eikUis, M l*. C 'lItl-a.> '.',a Mis Itotit j '.! i*y  si l/Xets that
I t».r (toatkr. A I  . t i  1)( a k r, 1,1,ra - ' \ \  . I" I ' i ' t  ' ■• r;. It 111, KeCiwi.a.' »«<>* l*»» t'-'-'-x  I j . tW ta J  .-c .j-AliiS
i t e f i e ,  2 : " . r  M t o  5 : 9 ! : . . *  t . t o g i l ' i ,  IS <•'. i i . ia i!"4ti . to to  a t e
 -   ................................ ...........  to . i ' l , !  A h i ?  t l s i l  l - i t ' i t tnv  a i d  i ^ ' S t o l ' x
A'tof ihc Juiv t h i *  rkis-edU Caxadun V'sxitii s-uhffV"
hai-.MU". '|totoei*of Mto- thi the Canadisn fu g  Uste.
D. D . A. C iiik e . r.iedicai
£.e«ii£i wfticer la K.elv«r:ia. Mi^n- 
O t r L O Y  U U -IB 'L t l)  i«vto'»ed um? butixy
"Tltoue ceiiUe* eiiij-lvy v i  floCMidbiibm m
dijafcled, widowed a-Dii de|:to-i3d-'. ‘‘"y  ct'teicil.
The |.torctaie cf U-e>fj A.ld A. J, 'frwadgtoM tiL'ld
'W'ktii* j,'ix*vide M'todits ivx t-hc*' vva-y.ll he hud ajkevl D r, CTat'ie, 
tede.'kl *a*l prvvUiv'.»i U.»lte» v i Lvuig ir.eis'ber* v i  rauocU up’ hv-Ui dev»y v i their fwriuaivcat
Uie Ijeg'jac , to date *.« Use m atter la v ie * v I t tetotii Uun itve aiS vtJiUireo »:f
"We gate O'jS reveiite fr ’-'u.:Uto U tv iii cecay |.''V.t.iicjsy ikjw  [ siii-e sge grcup la I9t5, t *
u-e lag ii'».y c.v4itxit>u'te4;£l'' M l . ■ cvjuusg ctot vJ ixxiiiisvJiii-,
..Mi-teue'sl SilJ- lie  S»id thexe ; »;t , u, ty,e K.vv-U.i-*) *. ’ I **4-1 D r t '4Y
a .,to vc 'e d > ^a f^ t ^  *.J Trea,igv.TJ aayj the c ity; -  eu tevU .v,.* l« lh  had tiav.
I""!’,.*'- V. *•*—* I'toj'th tiecsy t*ii.a U itt ca-
i "’.iVn vetoVah* v l-*.*’’ *'® w «t»i«r-J prDtecUoQ b>Jpencnmi by th lid rrii c i  ttti*
ktoi rau'toe cf t h : r f t e d j ^  Kekswc.* aivd he *cH {a ,«  froup p ficr ta fluoridation. 
“ ^ to i rv tod  te a txai.cs I t o t o i g U t e ^ c t e n r o u h i t y  was? ^ m l y  twice » i rx ixy  B u t
'il'.sC'vsiioa of the 1961 leita v-a* ' ua vsai'tii vlecay vihat-
hey.l li.st fad.. .,
I tvtoteuc'e cf less U vlh  decay 
.. .̂  . , ; * » i  a lu  CcItoesSaleJ t-ote tea*
Df. t t a r le  aaki i! e-.-*: s.p.jiv.*- 
ur.alely f t ,a w  *  year fe fravX- 
sc.au the water s..tov'iy T'!;.* 
i-.vjltxi i»..t t'O .fcj.v’.»to\,’niU'l>
t ■vght i'cM * jwrr iw i ,v.ir He ifc»i 
Ihr avilsge vl fiv....t.g by a 
ll. Ci,.l.»cu.hs l*t'i «.V't'.,!i.Je (.''ilif i  toil's lt"t*l.Ei Lie U  
:« are ihrvig.-tee toe u- aj.-j!jci..to:..»uiy IJI.
"We Lave Lad wtynderfj c-> 
ujtofaitoo fr« n  the de-i.lil fc>c- 
Set.>,‘* S'kld Dto. C U fae, 'TEey
toi ctoaitox,
* t*i.,e v ..;j1.a ‘.u i> pvy.
to'.r vto.ii to.v J, ..1*1 to, i l  'V. i,..'.
i..s,ytoL Uto i-igivvi I!  v*e H I S t \ l .  C'tMtW
lai'i' a«•£.', W* 've k.'tvCV.i'to-.lttoed 
v>.i j-..;,*v''re It  si-> to'ivxe
. «  s .u . i to" iU : .g  C i l U ' i a  ii..‘
!1,.0V Veto"!'*.Ls.
It H i t  11 101*111
■'U t . 'to- ' ! ;  v,g I-
 ̂t'l.c .? L. t J
^ t ' 7 < T. t
_Ixt'to.iti X'C :i:.t>erito;j', l-evauie i f  
to-'K' ti'toiU''. .li-ei 
i ■ Svto.e toiito ag-a Ihe I'.cyaS C* 
't.fcdii.3 Ijt'g y.t!'i t t il "l,,h.»e'X-
Use rtolUfen »ge«.t 9 l i  l l  year* 
ai.'ii,l Lx UKtoe aged 12 to 14
V *"s I j
'"I'toe !i\ a a . , ! l - e u «  t.l* r ix *  
Ek'5 t«c rix-t'Cte-d i.xto! I f t l ,  f j .  
lee a >*ar» after the i'.Ue4'te'
tjufj (J  Ui.5 pLtotof litaiUs itota* 
Skid D.'. ClkSkt. "Is I*  
li»e with cf Use K.e.'*owTii city 
fOursc’L Uif KeL.»W'Ek I>«;t.il 
te.K'tetv feul Uto Sv.»'iUi i 'm a a i-
' y .r.C ’. a.d I'f i / V i -  ktovXi h li!  "Ci-h.,»,.Ci i.i',,',i...*.,.- t ’.S
I A',--.*Mis i l ie iy n 'o .r  t-r anth le-nuxtod cn Uto j. v<> 
toUto: Oaaiikgaa. V visi'-kt If'-el s|.ci.Tiit'.to''..i li-x
OUif-iLc I'fvg Jtia , a
ig tJto S'f■!»• *.<elh
Westbank Garden Club Hosts 
Second Community Event
*'hk:.i.n r'to'te a*. *  to ttix c .g  t f  Sise.^L-*- Jdsutxirel said, the He; a5 
'iS tt-.to u l A !t Cto-XtoJ. ; c * t ; k lu a  U g to n  U ntogh its* »
; Vto..':v
A.d w iv .:V i.k te  L l IS iii.g k r i ik a .U i tond sLit t.iH .;U r
tnd sgkte in 5961 *nd Si'.ey have derital s.vrvejs w i’-l be rarried
{rtfie 'ft t:«cjcx«d a. d o u lt t i . i t  the U*ut ia She je a r *  1966 and lYTl "*
Rutland Chamber Opposes 
Proposed Shuswap Canal
 ........  ItL T I-A N D  — The Kutlarsd *tead, a reaolatk© fa've^fiEg tha
r  ra'.j « i* l  a t l t  ad*'Wl£Ktkt« v<tL\ t X.MLR <t».l t - ’X'toit'O.a el Cora flier i r ,  at UitU idrveic'j'.vT.rtit cf the W'atrf f t "
U:n' .d ,.U..>.'.U iw- a j-tkitel-'a brief U> the Ihctv Diefyf.tkkrr f i - ;• f%rcUf!g «.f \ M  !*5l t-r»*.■«.jts-Lrse* t i the Khtewap, M U .
• 5g v n r ir , f . , t  fsv*:j,r.g lltid
fur IT t i i ik . ' .  "
• lit-l In a i-sv've at la -t w « tk ‘* a* terinutevl that Uve (f.uvcts'.ctst.- fj,,,
I iertiiig to return th a ttr f  to ths- ,Mail tvntin ic in Weathank. Cub ga.,,. c  
■ u tii-u iH il A'w> at thiv nn'cl-qcajjrjs asc Frank F v k e , . fG .-l. t
\g. A. M. TlwrmpMin, •e tr r i« r) . | ija r t le  and tJesfd'© Faulkner. j j j . u  tvtr.s
;e <■
';‘ r;y Ik it
tarcto;;




V., ,:l I j s e  l.:;r s'
' i l itt ie . j (j  J i j it ,\! ...  ____ _
. I . .  _ 'ki e ;
ravurtr tor the (.Iroup, whose j Acting chttrm an at last week'* i.f th  c';,,:!.*'* ttg n U r rr.re’, ;•£' 
f o r k  earned comntrndalit»n.;,nee ting naa Oe<.>rge Stevrn«y». ■ i t r  . in-,'. A. M  n f - r ’-j-v.n  
4av given a vote < { thank* by nie'rr'.bcrs t’rc.vrnt lnct‘.».lrOi, j j j  .nltiesto-J, gan.ivnrr* r,'"’. 
Jve >evrn n rm b e r* 5’rcicnt. "A. M. 'nv-'T.rw'h. Mrs, Deity | T - - , r f f - e !  a:c
to \N S  CANCKLLKD iC hstluh. Adrian _R»ece, K rt" ; sjtotoaUy v»vS. ■''.to-,
“ " 1  K d an rd  Gtcf.- sv. K » ;..*n a .
 jjj-iiV.e cn rare and •' . iSLkC r'-ards
are.l i r t r v  at It.e t!'. I*. Ix'T iv.tel- 
in j  cf the 11'.;!', to '".e - f  Ih r - f  
w n r  the n .'- lt .’i i ’ . atliH rry  and 
w a!k .f;g -lttn  ila n '. '.  the giant 
wa'cr hi.v. 'C .t ia l  -ir.irtoe toer-.
INot onlv (i.K-v ihi* failure to. Drought, C’a'ade McClure U an otlire di.vatnoint ScouU.t Jla/rsi Marsdrfion.
.Afsa>ef.t in k 
inL : : - ,  tr.ie g-'.td.ir*} v»ks  « I'om r . f t l  
a c'.Silrt t f  !.'.vcr W avtr. 
wt.i'.e agau*v.-.t her rtv.-to-.lst
fvf tolf-.S a C'-lrar’t' ‘ t 
i-sriics C-.■•' i».i.!o1 f.M x t.y  <!
fVL.t, V f'gr ti!'",r > kt«.l f " . h e f  
?**'<■'.ng skirt v»k5 an artiitiv  
(ri',:r!'5'.'h C'f (•'%f l la t - ju r g  ri'ssrlf 
le a v r *  in gofg t" '.i»  br.tto He- 
r's;r>drr - f  t.he 12-ff 't »t ac f  was 
fille d  With v e g c ta h !**  a,Oil frv.it 
»r-.1 U-rdt-rfv! wtsh c-rnarnental 
;cv t lv  k a le  in rnulti-f-aste! C'o.l('X».
t!-p
I f'iag *' 
t.isd, "The
t t.i.r 1 .to,» .J.Cc*. I  UJeJl .
. . . .  t t.’ .tn t.«e I-i.fie lird  tfim igh '^ ^D R o  •*  c*ur nat 
S.'f •>'* brifehtcst !....s»,;S f'v!!t -toe g"jVfrri.‘r;rL t!: M r. Mauaure.l
t'.i i.-to!.'. 1 a rt.•.!!'■-• gftovf-j ssidifb'yal Car.adiaa Itegttoi v.ss ar-
i a . : ini  the furtohfri,;.’.g ' tvtnpUthes.l much thrw gh leg.*-
;,{' J,,. ilatotn. rv.'f* t.he Strr.e has ex';';r.e
‘ to r’ i.to'to! rrc .vxal toi !«r ihe  sejvive U  cctLe trcm
a:., to...«i a t..'.aiv1 He gl vM C-, intounity. l ie  ton-
svjigii •.!<'•'1 I,
F ' . i at-'"il In
at a I ’ear.r.g Ictosr f'.>r the
»'..,{k- I..:' i t  I i f  se'Cc«d.«ry
.3t t;.c t ’l'iirge cfjb**" 
1 Van.if-iviT W  uiedi*"*
lied thl» i;iear.t fuinswt cf the 
ga,.ia‘i drive.
heVi re-cetslty at the C«-atrt.at*t!ik'« Creek. 8r»-.! all ttream.* la 
Hark Hall, {la ttrd  a irsalulK©'between, for K-iat domeaUe •» *
&KcMX:g lL.e I'it'ii-’Sed rvratrvc-jter arv-l irilgaU t©  |»uf'i.wsei ^ta 
te..-a cf a eaatt tor t'cetxect fs.h’u-jsrrve the wlvLi’e area from Ea* 
iwap and Okaftagaa ta k e i. derS'y ta Okaaagan Mtsiker
S ; t hat  
t-'l IXl t i l vU
r MvNkir.n
{City October Building Permits 




• rvin in t;
[ l-i th.r t'.'.ll
f l u . '  Is i-r
J Tlic
and ih f  vvcll-kruma ii-Kfrnl r-f t l .e ,
( ; i a ' : . . , n h u r y  T h o r n ,  d a t . n c  I a r k  i Yite d c p a r l r n e . n t  c f  h i g h w a y s  
t o  ? S  ."K I )  . w h i c h  M ">ntr .s  i n , a t  KeS-'t'ATta r e p o r t . s  t w o  I n c h e s
. . . t ,  I.f  K ..l. 'w n a  d iir l i ic . i l i -n t la l  b ii l l i l ln s ,;  and  (o u r , a . , . ' l i a . . ‘ .‘ '" l  i . -O i  - O '  ' I ' r *  i I'h i . I I I  *  * r i" 'r .n *  o ’ * 'lh !l
Kilward A.shtnn, D C. ileiiart-'f.'H 'it .‘ itii *'"-- m -h- I->nK 
n ien t of rmmirlival affairs riis- 
rinsed that 56 building pcmtlts
nrarcs to a toulding iscrmit 
yalur of f2t)T.41k) the same 
^onth a scar ago and 151.010 n 
qec.3 (le ago.
I A bicnkdnwn nf the tH>nitlt.« x- i . i .
i . „ i  I, r..r
chains or
Iw i'te i.siicil for cntnmunity
1Viilue Ilf Jl.tJlT (or altrratinns 1tiDin We.stbaiik to Winfield, ex- rliirtiiig  the City of Kelowna. 'ITie.sc pcrmit.s l.s.vued duringgovi rnmrnt huildingto seven
t j  ̂ alierlllor!̂  cotrotiS:
lu ild in g .: 1 1 ixTinits i.v.sued (nr
i  vfihie of lino.500 for new resi­
dential Iniiidings; 28 iK-rmils 
were Ih.siuxI with n v.aluc of $31,- 
® 7  for alterations to re.sidential 
rildlng.s: 1 0  |x'rmlt.s valued at 




* S W K  S IN K FEKSON'S
I TtlllDNTO iC I‘ > Firemen ii.s- 
Sig an aerial ladder Monday 
fig h t rcjcncrl nine persons, »lk
f thcm children ranging In ngc 
un one to seven years, from 
e second storey of a Inirning 
^rldtovvn apartment iMilldlng. A 
c^ndy store and dry cleaning cs- 
thhll.slimcnt w ere also damaged 
^ fo rc  f i r e m e n  brought the 
Inze under control.!£.!!
value of $357,223. A breakdown 
of tiiisi figure tcvcaLs 17 pcr- 
mlt.s i».-,ued fur new dwellings 
with a volue of $198,465: five 
|H:rniits for new commercial 
work at S137,5<>0; a value of 
$6,350 in three ivermita for ad­
ditions to commercial buildings; 
eight |>ermits Issued for ad­
ditions to dwelliiig.s with a value 
of SH.KK); .seven ftermlt.s were 
Lssued (or carixtrt.s and garages 
totalling 13.550.16 plumbing per- 
mit.s were issued.
These permits brought the 
total value of ixtrm its issued 
from the municipal affairs office 
to $2,987,676 since Jan. 1. 1963, 
Tills compares to $2,210,291 for 
the ,*nme jierlcKl last year. Total 
for the month of October, 1062, 
was $243,326.
CONVTlVriON RF.rOBT
Dc’rg.ite ! > the r ir rn t  lln rti- 
cul'.uial I ntv. I'll! mn in
Keliivvna, M i- A. M. 'nim np'cn  
re i» iil*d  in  that cvcrd. whuh 
al'O w,iv atteridf'd bv co-deiegnte 
Mr.*. Alex WiiKlt; v iee-proidcnt 
of the .vociety, A. M. Tliompson 
and several other \Vc: tb.ankrrs.
M rr. Tlioinitron .‘ .aid eight Val­
ley club.s tiK'k p.vrt in the con­
vention. while rcprc: entatives 
from Kamloojis tiardcn Club 
were warmly welcomed, and 
took part in the day's program. 
Valley elubi dbplayetl flower.'- 
in the 1 2 -f«>ot space allottiHl to 
each club, the only execpHon Ite- 
Ing Armstrong, which district 
had been hit by a killing frost 
two day.s earlier.
Not to be thwarted, Armstrong 
Garden club made their di.splay 
one of the highlight.i of the 
occasion. This was a three-fixil 
figure garbed to represent the 
giKides.s of harvcst.s, and licnrlng 
in her nriUH an overflowing liorn 
of plenty.
Motorist,; must carry 
u-e winter tirc j.
Two inches of mow lay on the 
Ailimn Hass. It is still .•nowing. 
work crews are ploughing nnvl 
snmllng. Winter tires or clmins 
are icqulrcd.
Mixed mow ami rain at Rcvcl- 
stokc. Workmen arc sanding.
Sanding in the Princeton area 
to control rain nnd sleet.
Fra.scr Canyon w ill be open 
all day although there is a light 
rain and the rood is rough in 
construction areas.
An inch of snow from Clinton 
to 100 Mile House. Sanding in 
progress.
No snow in the William.s 1-akc 
di.vtrict.
There is n half-inch of snow 
at Faulkland. Work crcw i are
sanding.
'Jiese wt'irk*
Pt- ( »;r  abo Ldd t.f â  
.'. w to l>e held 
■ Okar-aEsn, »itr.llar'’ 
wi)tk»hc'p. He said 
anu.;n2 a wriUng de-: 
ipattif.cn*. quite apart from the 
• I jig in h  (ic!.art.ment. This was of 
«i."-C'i lal ifiterc!.! li'> wrilmg groups 




Mavor II. F. Parkinson caller! 
a m eeting Tuesrlny in c ity  coun­
c il chambers to  di.scu.ss sites fo r 
the pro(X)sed federa l bu ild ing  In 
Kelowna.
Present were members of the 
chamber of commerce, alder­
men nnd members of the advis­
ory planning board.
IlcquircmcnLs set out by the 
federal government on cost nnd 
area, were discussed and opin­
ion.; of those present were re- 
cordetl.
Mayor Parkinson w ill continue 
dlscusskms w ith federal offi­
cials.
T liry  were (if the c-.-ftkai Ih s t 
an cj'ca d itch  cf the ti4 t_re p'ft-- 
'• 'ith  kx rk j. » M  :•.** f.v jv - 
sr.g ftom cf w ater WfifJa! re iu 't  
in greater coatatninatocn »:.>f 
Okanagan la k e . It  w-oukl t>e of 
iltllc Lenef.t at a.n Sfr‘. |a tk «  de- 
velcprr.fBt, as It* m e would t:«c; 
r e i t r l r t f d  to putnp-nj.
The ';eet:.ng er..'' t'.ed,
The {dsn. as ouUised by Bert 
l lu i.  {.•irsldetit, and o lh e tt , did  
n'f.'t prcjxrte ta  •n ia lfa tr .n U c a  of 
a'.! the many lrT!|,atk‘o  and d<'.>- 
mestif water iv itr r r .t, tfut a 
Covernrnfnt •uthorlty, aettinf 
up •  »>»lem cf incTcatcd itoc- 
SEC, ar»d o'ytr.eclir'.g the area 
. »i!.h a ['!j;iC'Une that wt*uld lu ;*  
I ply water to exijUng d utrfiU fl 
iarvd irrigatton »> items.
Three Accidents Tuesday 
Brief Case Recovered
RCMP said three motor vehl-tat the corner c f Pandoay and 
cle accidenti occurred In the Patterson Ave. There was ap- 
city yesterday, wiUi no Injuriesjp.roximately 3200 damage to Ijoth 
and approximately $t50 dam-jean.
•S'"- - -............... I Tlie last accident occurreil at
8  p.m. nt the intersection of 
Water St. and Cawston Ave.
Rain, Rain, Rain 
Today, Thursday
The high nnd low in Kelowna 
yc.sterdny was 49 nnd 36 with .06 
inches of precipltutlon. This 
compares to 51 nnd 36 over the 
same day last year,
Ilcglonnl forecast for tlm Oka- 
nnnan, Llllooct nnd South 
Thompson is cloudy with rain or 
snow this morning changing to 
rain shower.s this nftenuxm.
Mostly cloudy tonight and 
Thursday with rain beginning 
Thursday oflernoon.
L ittle  change in temperature. 
Winds light,
IteW Umight nnd high Tltura- 
dny nt Penticton 35 nnd 50; 
Knrnloops 30 nnd 50; Lytton 40 
and 55,
A few clouds overnight becom­
ing cloudy Thursday afternoon. 




L. R. Krenilcr said today the 
stop smoking classes being 
held this week have a small n t 
tendance.
‘ ‘They urc a small but enthusi­
astic group,”  he said. I t  is too 
late now to begin this course 
Only ono se.s8 lon remains. A 
new one may start in the new 
j-enr.
The prr-aent group nro now 
experiencing the normal with 
drawni hymptoms. They nro 
following n regimented group 
therapy plan with specific In­
structions on d ic t ’nnil w ill pow­
er. Mcnilcal Instruction is given 
on general bo<ly health, apccial- 
ly the nervous aystem.
RE-APPOINTED
The provincial cabinet ap­
proved a new two-year term, 
by ordcr-in-council Tuc.sday, 
of Harold Truswcll of Okan­
agan Mission ns provincial 
representative on the lioard of 
Kelowna General Hosv>ital. 
M r. Truswell was originally 
nt>polntetl to the board on 
November 19, 1959. TTiis w ill 
|»  hl» third term. He is a 
former president of Kelowna 
Tractor Sprayers Ltrl,. nnd 
former seerctary-treasurcr of 
Orchard City Motors; also for­
mer division manager of the 
truck nnd tractor division in 
n.C, for Ford Motor Company. 
In 1927 Mr. Truswell took over 
the Ford dealership in Kel­
owna with Earl Murchison, 
n i>nrtncr in various business 
enterprises over Ihe past 40 
years. Mr, Truswell now re­
tired, has resided in Oknn- 
ngan Mission since 1930,
At 10:45 am . Frederick 
tVarme of 1139 Orch.ird Drive, 
driving a 1963 model cor pro­
ceeding west on Iktn.nni swerv- 
ed to avoid another car and in 
doing so went off the road nnd 
struck the strip sign In the 
northwest corner of the inter­
section. Damage to the vehicle 
Is estimated n l 3100, ixdice said.
At 7:15 p.m. Charles Peacock, 
381 Pattcrhon avenue, and l.KX)n 
ard Vcrran. 2565 Panclo.sy. driv 
lag a 1962 model car. collided
Jerry lledlick. 1414 Mclnnl* 
road, in a 1956 model sedan, 
was In collision with a truck 
owneii by a constructl.m firm . 
Darnngc to Uic car i t  approxi­
mately S130.
A large sire brief cate wa» 
found in the downtown area and 
the owner may claim by identi­
fying nt the police station on 
lioyle avenue.
Okanagan MP Critical 
Of Government Legislation
C O R R E C T IO N
A news Hem In the Daily 
Courier Tuesday mentioned that 
the fourth quarterly meeting of 
the union board of health was 
scheduled for November 7. The 
meeting Is scheduled for No­
vember 27 nt 1:30 p.m. in the 
lecturo room of tho Kelowna 
llca ltli Unit, on Quccnsway,
OTTAWA—The government's 
dc.signated a r e a  legislation 
leaves much to be desired, 
David Pugh. Conservative MP 
for Okanagan - Houndnry said 
here. Taking part in dcliatc on 
Income tax act nmendmenta, 
M r. Pugh said he favored a 
thnngc in the legislation which 
wtrtdd provide for n seiMiralion 
of 1 0 0  miles l)ctwcen mimlclpall- 
ties rceelvlng such 1)0 0 0 (11;.
lie  ixilntcd out that metro- 
txilltan Toronto wa.s aliout 24 
miles across and there was no 
suggestion that one end of 
Toronto Iks xleslgnaliHi nnd not 
the other. Yet in southern On 
tario, in the same 24 mllo space 
there were a largo number of 
Industrial cities and tho govern­
ment had chosen one of them, 
Brantford, for designation nnd 
not tho others.
“ This aystem 
I against all tho
which are wUhln a very few 
miles of the designated city. 
They nro an economic unit nnd 
there 1s no question that they 
should bo treated as •  whole,”  
Mr. Pugh argued.
Ho said that today labor has 
a great deal of mobility nnd it
l.s |H»s.sible to reside in Ilrnnd- 
ford nnd work close by in ono 
of six or seven other cities. " I  
think tho amendment providing 
for a distance of 100 miles is 
completely within reason," Mr. 
Pugh concluded.
Hie amendment was Intro­
duced In tho house by Dougins 
Alkcnbrnck, Conservatlvo Ml* 
for Prince Edward — Lennox 
riding in Ontario, nnd seconded 
by Mr. Pugh, I t  was talked out 
in tho time allotted and did not 
come up for a vote l>ut w ill 
discriminates 1 likely bo debated again later 
other c ities'tills week.
LETTER TO COURIER HEAPS PRAISE ON YOUTHS
CONVENTION DELEGATES SAMPLE OKANAGAN APPLES
i Memliera o f the Okanagan- lainllne Heal Eatato Ikrnrd,
1 the lecent luiHonid imnvcn- 
ion in Witutlpeg, distributed
20 boxes o f McIntosh apples 
to delegates. Undo, a Winni­
peg iiKKlel. Kuiierviscd a stand 
near Um  convenUoo hall dur-:
Ing the meeting nnd she is 
Hlmwn hero with Chester W il­
lia m ;,' Kelowna, Inaniigcr of 
the boaixi.
Creston Man Fined 
For Frultlegging
Edward Pompu of Creston 
plcadwl guilty In Crnnbrook 
I»ollco court Oct. 30 on two 
charges laid by the llr l l ls l i Col- 
unitiiu F ru it Hoard.
Tho mnglNlrnto fined Pompu 
81.10 phi; co,;t; on each charge 
with Iho (lUcniatlvd of two 
, ;i '  n i b s  In Jiiil on each charge.
Both charges related to illegal 
ti nnH|»ortntlon of tree fru it con­
trary to the regulations made 
by tho Iward under tho Natural 
Products Marketing (Rrltlflh Co 
lumblal Act.
Visitors Appreciate Helping Hand
Tlic Dally Courier receives 
many letter. 8onie goo<I and 
some not so gcMKl, but ono that 
came from Portland, Oregon, 
recently made the whole staff 
feel a little b<*ttcr.
The ngo of chivalrv—specially 
In Ihe yi'Ungcr Met— is not dead.
Miss Wyn Madlgun. of Por- 
limd, wrolc saying she and a 
friend had been assisted on ihe 
road by two young men from 
Kelowna nnd then had lost the 
piece of |>u|>er with tlie ir names 
It wim lute at night, on a deso- 
ilate htreldi of highway and tho 
jtw o Indies had iiovcr driven bo-
foro after dark. They had a 
blowout and wera sitting in the 
cor wondering what to do, when 
A small car passed them, brakcii 
and returned to offer nRslstance.
B rE IJ D Y  H O IX T IO N
"atwn they solvetl our jiroli- 
Icm, with specil, efficiency and 
good humor," said Miss Madi- 
gan, *'Afier tho tiro was chnng' 
cd the boys took extra tiino to 
repack our frunk,
‘T do Ik>p« this gets printed 
Btt wn l)oth want tho young 
gentlemen to know how much 
wo opprcdoted their help ond
completo graclouiness. \ 
"W c had a wonderful time 
visiting In Kelowna aqd wo havn 
told many about your iK-nutlfuI 
city with its wonderful tuirks 
and benches.
"Evcryono we met wu« friend­
ly, Ko wo cnn cnslijr understand 
hovv young people fio ln there 
thoughtful iiersonsnro happy,
as displayed by our Kamorl 
tans," said Miss A/IadlB»»<
LOCATE YOUTHS
A little  sleuthing by tho Dally 
Courier staff foimtl Uio two 
itratmg men * to ba Qlen Wood,
(J
n.n. 2, Kelowna nnd Alan Uec- 
Bon, 690 Ilowcliffo avenue.
They were on their way ia 
sport car races n l 8()oknno ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. An­
drew Grubtr.
"Wc xlldnH do anylhhts more 
Uinn any other 
would have d<mo,'* Mr.
Wood today. ” Wo aavrwiey were 
In somo nort o f (rouMa and Junt 
s to p ^ .  11 only took |is a  codpio 
of mlnntea to cbanga thel** tire.”
M r, Wood in employed In Kel­
owna but M r. Heeson w ork i for 
B.C. Hydro nnd only cotnoe 
home fo r weekend*.
The DaUy Courier
by riio a a M  B -C  H»wtpip e n  
4V2 O^yle A m m m , IUk>««». B -C
i t  f  M k I m  PtMdbiMsr
unD K SifLiY* a u m m m  it m < ~  fa iib  4
Home Building Important 
n Winter Work Plans
Houi« buildiftg will » majo* 
rck ia the f«kiA l 
coffiiiqi wiMi^ work profgrva. 
{omumeet rtceatly reseated plaoj to 
eatore that ibe houuag lodaiuy, one 
o( Canada’* aH»t uiiporiaQt employ- 
et% wdl be kept a* bury durtag tikc 
wtater mooihs a* it u durinf wartiter 
day*. If *ucce«ful, the ineaiurei 
tbouhi cofitiibttte lubnaoiiiily to­
wards roaiatauuHf employ oMria eser 
tiie next six mocuhs.
Specifkally, the jpjvertmient met** 
«ire* are tfl the form of tpedal tnoet*- 
tivwa mtmided to eocourafe mo*pec> 
tfve home i^tiefs to "build or ouy that 
bouse thas wiRtof” The fov'emojent 
bctieses Uidi the dweUiag uoiti to be 
buiii umkr tiie mccstives. to addzuon 
10 those d  the oormal lodusiry output. 
Will pros ide a uemeodou* booai to cm- 
{doytneot la the cmstructsoo industry 
ihi* w'ioier. Coocurteoily, the incteas* 
cd activity ahouM cteate tlmuuuida 
ttxxt employroeal omioitumtie* in 
allied industries producing budding 
materials, cooiumer durable*, fiURtsh* 
iof* rê quired for new houses and 
other servicts associsttd with new
bOUUQf,
Tha wia.ter houaa bulktog bcwtiva 
program t* o «  of the measuret. First 
disclosed in the House of Comttion* 
iaxt summer in a suicmem cm tha 
goveramCBt** emptoymcot and man­
power ikselopment profftm, it I* ooa 
of several measures advanced by Hcm-
owabte Allan J. MacEacbea, m W ^  
of labce, to reaotse Caaada’a ttaexn- 
ployment probtero. The projpim wo- 
viJe* for a direct paym«it <rf 1500 to 
iht owner-buiider «  the first ptitcbas- 
erof a winter-built house.
The 1500 payment may be applied 
ajaioft the cost of the bouse or used 
for any other purpose. It appUea to 
siogle iKHises and to ench unit in 
BJuJtipte residential buildmp of iw l 
mc«« than four umi*. For example, a 
four-unit buiidwi coukl qualify foe a 
SFOOO inceaiive pyineot.
The nwasute is based on the new- 
ml« that Canadian builders know how 
to build in the winter and that with 
roodcra building technique* winto’- 
built houses are as good, and some- 
tiaaei better, than those built in the 
itimmer.
Under this program, a wioier-built 
house mean* a *m,|le dwtiimg, or a 
ffiultiple bcHising structure d  not rotxe 
than four units, oa which the major 
part of the cc«*tructicw i* completed 
durmg tlie period from December 1, 
1V6?, to Match 31, 1*̂ 64, Ccwstroc- 
tioO' may proceed to the ftrst-floor 
teitt mge befeee December f, 1961. 
this meam ihai the toundatiem and 
isb-floonn| can be put in place be- 
(ore the ttally cold weather, the dwel­
lings must be completed on or befce* 
March 31, 1964, except for o u tii^  
painting, Und*c*pin| and wiikx and 
driseway*.
Too Many Amateurs!
{Seism  Diiity S m s )
Too many amateur* art getting into 
dbe hotel and motel buiinesi, say* 
Jack Frtestooe, pmideni of the S**- 
katcisewan Hotel* Aisociation. and 
too many men from fa^mi and other 
businesaes are buying up motels and 
not running them properly.
Thii, d  course, U but ancKher vari- 
tftt of the old desire of many people 
to own a comer store. Those dan  
have ksng siiKe gone but at it* height 
the CTXre for ownership of such store* 
foursd many people with no busineii 
aanaa or know ledge sinking and losing 
ihrir Uttk capiul in small poceriei.
Today, to many people, the motel 
leem* a gold mine with the frittering 
opportunity to make money caxily, so 
they buy one, little realizing that tho 
operation of a motel U a *killcd one, 
calling (or much hard work, many 
abilities, not the least of these the 
ability to meet the public.
Moti motels change hands when 
they are beginning to run down and 
from then on they begirj to change 
ow-nenhip frequently. The new own­
er* make no improvement and the ap­
pearance of the motel deteriorates.
A good outward appearance i* a 
tlgn, among other things, of the motel 
operator's pride in hit property. Like 
a ship, a motel needs constant painting 
and renovation. By looking merely at 
the outside of motels in Nelson one 
can imagine if the interior matche* th?
rxteriof they offer first clast accom- 
iiKxlation. They are a credit to their 
O'.sner* and the city.
Ferhap* becauie Britith Columbia 
ti more urban than rural there are few 
complaint* d  badly dressed operator*, 
Irom which, according to Mr. Free- 
Hone, Satkatchewan sulfcri, but it U a 
point to which aU operator* should pay 
ttuniion. Every butinet* demands of 
those engaged in it that they dresa 
well. Thit it especially true of those 
who have to meet the public. Dresa, 
indeed, is a measure of self-reipect ai 
well at rtipcct for othen. A badly 
dressed man or a woman who appeara 
in public with her hair in curler* U 
contemptuous of other*.
Sask.iichcwan. according to Mr. 
Freestone, has set up a compulsory 
course in hotel and motel management 
which must be passed before an appli­
cant c.in be granted an operator’s li­
cence. This may be oeccjtarY and 
achieve its object in Satkatchewan 
but it it hardly neccsury In B.C. where 
the standard is relatively high. The 
greatest demerit of a compulsory 
course is that it restrict* tlM freedom 
of the individual.
A great deal more can be achieved 
by co-operation than compuUioB and 
if motel operators in B.C. pursue that 
path and seek constantly to raise their 
standards they can be sure that their 








W9 rA TB K K  i o c m u m
WiM HPOnvpi Wf
flM autlHeiSatiNw BrtUcIi wwaii- 
kr—Om **£BQ(Hwidit*' — as "a 
ruddariMa nM«a.** It  cwrtaiahr 
tt m i  lika a« uaatawrwd laaia, 
btevm msm thia waji hy 
Iroaa awi mm tibat war
hjr sTOtoa Pmm WiatowgWis. Aa4 
as lor lit partlaiiMNitiuT 
^ t  k»ax iiJiw a foottMOi 
wtta bota oOwaaivf t*«Ba«. bwUk 
dtfwaaiv* taam . bc4ii kkkln f 
eaJta aad both puaSewwra uadis, 
all rm oM t srouiul tSwi twid at 
tlH aaan* tuna wiU* m  rafarwM 
ta atibx 
Tbs l i torals ara i^ht. mm» 
€trms tjo  r ii^ t"  iuul ottors 
“Xm k i t . ”  W90MI tmymg "Go 
glow'* wmI otbert "Go las t"  
Tto Caa»«rv*Qv«s ara eem kdr 
dlvidod. Tto Social Craditara arw 
rwcofauad a« two aaparai* 
IMurtiei. Aad tto  Krw D«iao- 
ctau bava splil id two lo v to i 
la ftoao circuiaataaeoa. it 
was touad to
ta adtooo bHadiy la  tto  
csal aaalysi* sad tanto
first SCI out to  Uajor C.
usMifsf tHf  ikf  *Sdcisl 
O n m i 01. basiag tiscIT ta m iy
tto
raia of
a cotorcat potato of
reform, wtucii v iio o c r  to toa 
Caaadtaa pcQ|)ik ito  proifwel « l 
•ovartuataat wbacii re a c ts  fita 
ri|bta ol |m  SHhvidtoU. ato tto  
duM fcwitt d  toate Cbrisdaa prlw  .
: Ito
ooui labkli couki uaitc t^toar
ara
I  am coBviitcad tto f i  
latter Is tto correct couiva.
MAKES IT HARD TO HOUSECIEAN
Necktie Threat Not Biggest 
To Male's Dress Autonomy
TORONTO (C P f- lt  I* set 
tro t, a* iJ tra m i at O iru u T n . 
that Uia ftaektiw toyuii woinaa 
l i  tb« b i i l t i i  Uiraas to tnak 
autooomx to dra it.
B re troo lc comrntter* deieg 
ralculaUoo* at the rate of U.- 
OOO.WO an h« ir have come uji 
wtlta tha evidence that wive* 
ictuaUy thru it mare ih ir t i ,  
sock* aad underwear upon thetr 
menfolk and that the neckwear 
totruiloo l l  relatively minor.
The machinal were set la 
mouoa to  the Canadian Daily 
Newipaper PubUiheri Aiaocia- 
UOQ foe th* IteO edltksfl of Ua 
Canadian Cmsumer Survey, a 
study of the buying b ib lu  of 
42.000 houieboldi In 71 clUea 
aervMl by daiUet.
InformaUon from th* lampl- 
fng, crammed Into 313 pagea of 
atatUUca ju it  off the {x e ii. In­
dicate* praferencei in buying, 
artlcla by article and brand by 
brand, la each city and region. 
Feminine browsing In the men'a 
wear department l i  cme of 
about 400 hablti studied.
According to the women— 
and this part of the data 1a 
from them — a) per cent of 
wlvea buy their men'* ihlrta. 19 
per cent buy socks, 18 buy
underwear and IS buy tie* and 
leea te fi, Ibree r*er cent ley 
toey buy mea'i luita and hat*.
NOTE iX C E m O ltB
The flgurei eahtbit eoailder- 
al4# cofiilstency acrosi the 
country. F tf iiirtance. Is) {>er 
cent of wive* buy ahtrta ts each 
Ket'fr*t)h:cal regico — though 
ber# aad there men buck the 
female in.flue*ce or knuckle 
down more than average.
M ott remarkable divergence 
co.met In the purchaie of tocka 
by Frencb-tpeaking wivei. la  
the five cUiei where the houie- 
hold* are sorted out by langu­
age — Moncton. N B , Quebec, 
Sherbrooke. Que., Montreal and 
Ottawa—leu  than one-half of 
one per cent of French wivta 
buy this article.
In contrast, EngUth-apeaktnf 
bouieholds of these dtiea go 
along at approximately the 19- 
per-cent national average.
In hat-buying for men. on the 
other hard, the French wife 
geti more leeway. In all live 
c itle i, the percentage rang#* 
between 11 and 13 per cent— 
about quadruple the national 
average of three. But In New 
Westminster, B.C., at the other
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Glaucoma Danger 
Not To Be Ignored
By JOSEPH fdOLNEB, M.O.
I t  TE A M  AOO
November 19X3 
A. W. Gray of Rutland wn.; elected *o 
aerve a second term as president of th* 
Western Canada Reclamation Associa­




An advance of $1,700,000 was made dur­
ing tho last 10 days, to packers as aiaiat- 
anc« for their purchase of Victory Bonds. 
The advance brought the total made by 




The price fixing committee an d j^e  
committee known aa the committee of 
10. the pool committee of the Okanagan 
BtablUiation Board made way for a com- 
m ittto of four, composed of three ship- 
pera and one grower to aet price and
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40 TEARS AGO 
.November 1923 
At a social held by the Ktlowna Choral 
Society, nearly 500 persona signed the 
membership roll. It wa* decided to begin 
rehearsals of Stanfield's ‘'Revenge”  
right away.
SO TEARS AGO 
November 19t3 
Short three of thoir players, the Kel­
owna rugby team travelled to Vernon on 
Thanksgiving Day to play their third 
game which resulted in a draw, each 
team scoring three points.
In Passing
With reference to the newi thtt 
keeps pouring in from here, there tnd 
everywhere in this implausible world, 
there’s never ■ dull dty— dtm HI
A member of the human rtca . . • 
Expends much time In saving face.
Some magazines these days mint 
pictures that are enough to mtice n 
wooden Indian blush.
It ’s hard for a person to read hand­
writing on tho wnll when Fate is kick­
ing him in the pants.
Why do a lot of people all but 
break their necks to save a little time 
they dtm’t know what to do with?
it's said the nearest way to a man’s 
hfoirt is through hi* stomach. These 
dAya il is U| expensive route.
"Domestic spats are beneficial, at 
1 ^  cfoar Ihe air," says a psychia^st. 
Not always: sometimes they cause H 
to be cluttefod up with various thinp  
JUiht aiKNilh to d m .
Dear Sir: Rscently my ey# 
doctor told m# I was on tn# 
verg# cf having glaucoma. Ha 
•xpTatned a UtU# about It but 
not thoroughly.
Will you picas# elaborate?— 
MRS. W.V.A.
Glaucome means that uis
Eassure Inside th# eyeball is creasing, U this la allowed to 
continued, the eyeball gradually 
hardens, and in time this de­
stroys the optic nerve. By then 
jrou are blind and nothing can 
be done.
Glaucoma is one of the most 
dangerous of all eye ailments 
because It causes nuch a large 
percentage of blindness.
Fortunately we now have a 
method of dlNcovcring glaucoma 
In its eariy stages, rather than 
after it has done damage be­
yond repair. With a smali In­
strument called a tonometer, 
an ophthalmologist (eye apecinl- 
Ist) measures the tension of the 
surface of the eye. (No, it 
doesn't hurt. A medication Is 
used so you are not bothered by 
the touch of the instrument.)
If  the tension ia normal, fine. 
But If it is beginning to be too 
high, treatment is required.
Bom# general physicians also 
use the tonometer. When a read­
ing la too high, the patient la
exti'em#., nst e».,gb wive* buy 
bite to le iu le i’ ai a peiC'eat- 
ag# |«tot.
MOST WOMEN BAKE
Less myiUfytag «rptor#tloas 
e( the tunrey ».h<m thst M  p«r 
r-ent trf Csna'iliin wtsm#a do 
iome bskteg st bomv. M per 
rest of men tad  47 per rest of 
w-omea smoke c lu reste i, most 
drug prtxlurte are bought ta 
gTx>ctry storw and Ttovmtoo- 
ter.f b iy  more headsch# r«.m- 
edict Ihsn snvooe,
E jght-fw r per cent of th# 
men la th# rugged Mper-mUl 
city of Corner Brook, Nfid , u m  
af1*r.»h#v# lotion—th# nattoosl 
high. Th# low is l l  St Kam­
loops. B C , and th# ruUonol 
f l f ’ure l l  SI.
Cigarette smoking v a r i •  s 
widely. Agstoit the men's na­
tional fifu r#  of 55 per cent, 12 
tn Cornwall, O nt, and only 31 
in V i c t o r i a  were Indicated. 
Cornwall also led In women 
smokers w i t h  64 per cent 
aRainit the over • all 47 while 
Wooditock showed low with 35.
Women prefer filter tip# and 
men pUln. Twelve per cent of 
a ll smokers roll their own; th# 
Atlantic province* lead with 17 
per cent and, movie horse op­
eras to the contrary. The Prai­
ries do no better than aecood 
w ith IS.
British Columbians, possitdy 
reflecting tranquilliiing taflu- 
ence of mountains and sea, 
have the lowest call for head­
ache remedies — 78 per cent 
against the nationai 92. Tor­
onto's 09 gets a close run from 
Montreal, where racial barriers 
are ignored for an sU-sround 
98.
D IFTEB  ON VITAMINS
British Columbians also feel 
the least need for vitamin ta­
blets, only 32 per cent buying 
compared with th# national 40. 
Ontario is high with 45 and the 
top community is Sault Ste.
good C*M dia»i. la v t r n m  ports 
o i Coosda. #r« trytog to rsis# •  
banner which would etiracl tto 
great msjorny of ttozr tm s M o  
brottors
Is OstawB, a "Coaltderaltos 
Club”  to *  tMt«e ftarmed. is  
ktowbeal. a tia tiia r club tos 
bwea hVKitd, From tto  we«t w# 
to«r talk of •  Cocledereteatt 
Party to tveler tottoa.al tm ty 
wt'Jt *  |.hxjowot©y of Christtea 
tomocracy.
T to  pr«a«at BsJAoAisatioB of 
our tK ilinrt may weil to  tto  
meltmg 'pijl c«ut of w ito ii yust 
two sitsx
ly eu'tcjg*. Wttft ftv«  »«|,«iate 
l*r'Ce» comjietiBg tvt pvpulsj 
»v|ipon as at prwswnt, tto  oejy 
al<.#cm*Uv« le tste-tabil# m tosntr 
is a fiuM and
te iis tie  We haie na
te'adiuctt turn ts our
pc=USir*
T to rtewd for, aynd adrastegcs 
t», aome new vetocte for pcAtu- 
eal logvttonMas tos Im;## rwoog- 
ntisd by Mr. KiAi«rt 'Tbocspocia, 
th# nati^ieial leader of th# Social 
Czwilt Party, in  a "pn'sgttt* 
t t im V ' to hi* party'* aauaoal 
oouartl. to had Uu* to aay;
"Th# Socul Credit mcrremeal 
tos torn# to tto  dlvidtag #f tto  
ways. Tb# quswUaa Is wtottov
baiuaer of our party all who era 
dtequtetod al tto  gaias mm 
•taadily betog mad# ^  nubtaal 
cotamuaiam and maiartatoea , 
both losod# and outoide Caaada.”
"1 abo b#tov*.”  oaattotosl j  
Mr. Tbosnpioa, " t t o l  H 1# .. 
lhroug.h r«*p*ct tor m ^vidaal 
rrghte, and the proiactioa of t to  > 
itghts of cvovmc«i as lasd 
la tto  origtaal pattera -of Cisw- ' 
fodcratMi. t to t w« c«a achtevw ;w 
'tto nstMo.ai uruty that stands la 
joopardy at tto  preaant time, 
and w'&ich w« ail desir#. 1 am 
aiao ocmvtncwd tto t t to  tour 
bai'ie pfiecspie* <4 Sociai Crwdll ■ 
proTida an tntof«e%  rtghl * 
poliUfal appsuarb oa which 
tto.at and smuiar prvddcma ca« 
tie soired.. Caa.ada. as a ns'tiaa i 
approactuag ns cvntemiai. iiXw 
wiae ita jid t at a ontK'al water- 
atod. T to  rise of Quebec natx^- 
atom, and tto  lu b to ty  «f sattor ’ 
cf tto  to t tK frnral ps-rfi#* ko '* 
prw»to a aaiitiacKcy tuianctal 
#&awe.r tu Ui.< eC'.cateS.U" |Cub- 
leffl'u wLifh to.j-et u*„ piac# 
*ivruia(a«£.u^g ck»ud vrer th# 
eouatry's batiir*.. T to  lac* i to t  
w« cannot emxs&ot as w# arw 
bre>oR*„c* tttM iy mm* tontou* 
to R'«-ii e aiM c*ar# peusda.'’
Mf. Ttonff'-pwc* fcf'fed a 
asmt f.e but j..>*rty, wnh a 
ftsiTi*. and a wwktng {c toy  and 
tmsge gMh as to  I'uigcste, tha 
dm r wouki b# ope««d to aa la- 
fi'us of party m«m.tor*., h# bw- 
bci
It u  t.ign:ftei£t that s aw- 
tiuoal pa^ty leader, at well as 
povate gt'OuM of ctUi«as hi 
Ottew# and Moetr#*!. ar« ow« 










sent to a specialist for more in­
tricate diagnostic tests.
Treatment for glaucoma var­
ies, but the purpose is the same 
in all cases: To reduce the pres­
sure inside the eyeball. Medica­
tion may be used. In addition, ■ .
If the patient has high blood Marie wito 58. Maybe the Ckir-
ner Brook paper-maker save# 
•n o u ^  on vltemlfls to splurge 
on his shaving lotion, for this U 
the low city with 24 per cent.
TODAY IN HISTQRY
B r THE CANADIAN rRBBS 
Noe. 8, 19U . . .
The Royal Canadian Hu­
mane Association awarded 
its g o l d  medal, highest 
award for bravery in lift 
snving, to tho citizens of * 
SprlnghiU, N.8., five years 
ago todav -  in 1998. Tha 
award fbliowed the disaster 
of Oct. 23 that year when 74 
miners died after an under­
ground bump wrecked a 
Cumberland Goal Company,, 
colliery and lOO men were 
rescued. It was the first 
time tha award had ever 
been made tn a community.
1847—Tho first Dominion 
Parliam tnt assembled at 
Ottawa.
1879 — Thanksgiving Day 
was first observed in Can-
pressure, treatment aimed at 
iowerlni it is in order. The pa­
tient may be required to lose 
some weight, to be careful of 
diet, to get more rest and re­
laxation. TfanqulUrers may also 
be prescribed.
In some cases, surgery may 
be necessary. A tiny vent is 
opened at th# back of the eye 
to relieve the pre.*sure inside.
Glaucoma is too dangerous a 
condition to ignore. You must 
have skilled care. But you also 
must do your part in modifying 
your habits, diet, or whatever 
as specified by your doctor, if 
you are to have maximum suc­
cess and safety.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  am 84 and 
am feeling tops. My doctor dis­
covered from X-rays that I  have 
diverticulosis and to watch it, 
but he didn't say what to watch.
I  understand moat older people 
have this condition. Some say 
it starts cancer. Do you have a 
booklet on the suWeclT—E.M.
Yes. "Don't Let Dlverticuiosis 
Throw You." To receive a copy, 
write me in care of this news­
paper, enoioning 25 cents in coin 
and an unstamped, soif-addres- 
aed envelope. Diverticulosis 
doesn't require special "watch­
ing" in most cases; knowing it 
exists saves time and trouble it 
It ever bleeds or becomes pain­
ful. No, it doe* not "start cnn- 
cer."
Dear Dr. Molner: I  am Buffer­
ing from a gassy stomach and 
my doctor tells me it is from 
swallowing air when 1 eat and 
even when 1 talk. How can 1 
avoid thisT-R.N.
Eat slowly. Don't gulp liquids. 
When talking, notice whether 
you have the unconscious habit 
of pausing between 'words and 
taking a "gulp” of air through 
the mouth. ’The best way to
BIBLE BRIEF
Love weilieth ne HI fo Ua 
nctahberi therefore lev* ts the 
fnlfilUng of ihe law.—Rensna 
13:10.
Tho responsibility of neighbor­
liness extends to all men, and 
love is positive goodness that 
is alive and at work In th* 
whole wide world.
LONDON (CP) -  
ctn't get enough 
Al#c*‘ wootng hts 
In tto gitns.
iUr Ai#c Dougl**-Kome Is not 
exily campalgatng for a *«at to 
th# Hous# of Commona—tto  by- 
•leclkm Is Nov. 7—but also run­
ning th# {wlm# minister's offtee 
from ''AjmI t 's plsce" — th# 
Perthshire home of MaJ. An­
drew Drumroon - Moray, his 
host.
Trying hard to be Just folks
in cloth cap and tweeds. Sir 
Alec drives from Andy's place 
to various villages sto greets 
the voters In this maimer:
"How very nic# of you all to 
turn out to m##t m# wh#n 
you're busy on a Monday morn­
ing.’'
Sir Alee is liked by high and 
low but he was th* 14th literl 
of Home so long that it sticks 
tn th# minds d  most of the men 
in soiled caps and game­
keepers in well-worn i;duB fours 
—especially when he hlU a 
hamlet with an entourage out­
numbering tha population.
Some people are amusingly 
reminded of the play by Wil­
liam Douglas-Home, Sir Alec's 
brother, describing th* ^ Itic a l 
adventures of a droll Scottish 
peer.
Com m a n t a  th* Edinburgh 
Scotsman:
"Never, surely, toa Britain 
•MR •  byalMtiOA tpiifo like this 
one In Kinross - West Perth­
shire."
But it was the eccentricity of 
one of Douglas-Home'a six op-
gmsnte, c o m e d i a n  William ushton, that particularly fas­
cinated The Scotsman rem rter, 
not th* prim * minister himself.
The p ^ v  Rushton, 28, was 
a comical figure indeed as he 
materialized in tha mists of 
Kinross, in the land where Mary 
Queen of Scots played as a 
child.
Rushton said thst Ilk# Boeni* 
Prtnc# Cbarlte he #*U1 attract 
supporters as h# goes ateg  but 
h# hsd DO comment on th* de- 
f#at that eventually t>ef#U tto  
famed Scottish hero.
Douglas-Home has, of eourie, 
disclaimed tto 14th earldom bet 
Rushton, an Independent, pre­
tends not to know this end per­
sist* on calling him tord Home, 
pronounced to r h y m e  with 
fume.
Rushton has a simple pisi­
form: Anti-Home. One of hla 
h e l p e r s  Is Mark Heathcoat : 
Amory, nephew of Lord Amorv, 
retiring high commissioner to 
Canada.
Rushton says that if he were 
not a candidate he would beck 
the Labor entry, newly married 
Andrew Forrester, because " I 
admire him for sacrificing hia , 
honeymoon to campaign."
There aiao is a Scottish Na­
tionalist candidate, prompting ‘ 
one London cartoonist to show 
kilted gentlemen gazing with 
consternation at a banner urg­
ing ''Home rule for Scotland.''
One Patrick O'Hoogigan aoya 
in a letter to Th* Dally Mm- 
ror:
"Maybe I  have a twisted 
sense of Homer (pronounced 
humour) but it does seem fonnv 
to ms, as an Irishman, that it 
took so long to get Home rule 
for England."
The premier's a r  I s t  o ergtlft 
background provides an appar­
ently inexhaustible source of ih* 
splration for som«timea-cau*tl9 
wits. A columnist reports this 
doggerel has been droulatinf at 
WhitehaU:
Is Burke's Peerage a tom*
Or a tomb
When an earl known as 
Home or as Hume 
For a season of fame 
Decides to disclaim 
What not even ex • 
can exhume.
Home
LEHERS TO  THE EDITOR
eleanlinesa are in feet modern horoital.
Whs
nOflPITAL BEPLT
. . . .  -V - **'■** standarfs, and not easier en your correspondent re-
It is to to rej^tted that jjw r prewar standards, and to or forred to eleanllneii. aterUlilng.
corresptodent Grandma's toe should then proceed to demon- eto. there Is such a wide llaH
itter strato th it these sUndords are oovsrod that •  dttsUto rep^
would to too long. Howevsr. 
whQat tto tospitil centlques te 
meet tto standards sat ny tha
1
ID” did not sign tha lett 
publish^ In "tto  DaUy
rsferrlng 
al Hos^  
gives rise
avoid this la to always breathe 
through the nose, with the mouth 
ciosM. Tenge p*0 [^* may also 
swalfow frequenUy -  and this 
contrihutes soma air.
Soai
i> ||sher" of November 1st. 
to th* Kelowna Gener
tal; failure to do so 
to the question*, is your cor­
respondent certain of tto state- 
menu made, end la he or she
SMiulne, otherwiss why must ientity to  hidden. Furmer 
whilst the writer states "This 
latter is meant to build” the 
text of the letter defeats that . 
very object, insofar as It seems 
so overall criUoism of medical 
practice in hospitals and hoapi- 
tnls in general, ending up with 
an appeal to do something, but 
wiUi no suggestion ss to what 
Is to to done, and no rallying 
point.
tost perhaps a fsw of your 
readers may to influenced by 
the letter, it is probably aa well 
to |K)lnt out that the generall- 
tios and cnUcisma so wkiely
MM*'
cnt fo have any basis should to  
orted by fsctf, thgt the
1 PI ..............
strata that tnesa standards are 
net met 
Tto hospital Is mere than
meeting the aeoeptable stand- „  ^ .
erds, ^  ol vital Iniveat too Canadian CounoU on Hospital
to ^ a  pubUo should to tto Acoraditatlon. tto inspaotor of
knowlodga ttot tto patformanoa bo*l|MtaIa end pubUo health, tto
' Mvltal is rlfoixNiriy Puwo need have no qualms.the 
cbaotod I
aeospted .»»»«»»•, 
first to take stops to cerreot any 
Indication of feUtng tohind, 
wotild to tto doctors end hos- 
iltal personnal, who, from tto
flung out by your corrsapoii 
t
supp a to  
stgatofds uged to  th* e4ffO- 
apondent In Jtdlgbig Infection and
leh month against tto 
standards end the
e of the totter under reply, 
may b« thought dl|(at*rsitod.
HAS HAIXMAEK
U any useful purposa Is serv­
ed by publication, tnen the pub­
lic may know that the maxi­
mum Mrmiscible InfeoUon reto, 
of which "staph" is only a por­
tion, in a toipietl aceredllad by 
the Canadian Ctouneil on Hospi­
tal Accreditation is two per cent, 
tto Kelowna Gonaral Hospital 
rate is OJ per cent, i.e. the nos-
In oenduslco, if this reply bga 
shown that the hospital does net 
have "staph” lurking in every 
corner, that slok people may 
continue to coma to the hospital 
in tto secure knowtodg* that 
ell pofslbto will to done to okfa 
for them, end that the hesimal 
ia a place of refuge end hope, 
then it will have served tto pur­
pose.
Yours truly,
C. F. U VK H Y, 
Admlnistrsfor
Kelowna General Ifeuipltal 
Editor's Notoi The Dally 
Ceerler’a peliey regarding lei- 
tors to tto editor to that only 
signed lettovs ere pttbUahtoL
f
naxn* sww»sp o/va sbwoawa n-w. uim uaww ■emssBin mnnmnm mnB imiBHBmDMĤ
C ' L ' U a i T . ' w l j i l S  y n n rT im  'g t ? *
 W tiM t v s  t P f lO lb  rLOK.%  EVANS
^  BXAJomnk PA iLT co t ’B a a i. w ep .. k o v . a  i m  t a c b  *
AROUND TOWN
Om 9t  e »  first Ug uw ia iliyM  r*om^«d kis B A. D<rgrt« 
mmmX *v««ts «f lii* sriAtcr trom L'BC 
test M tto B ill wlikAl
w i i  to  totted by tto  Cktef iuad CiuraM
B w a to rs  d  i to  KeWsto ¥•«!«*.• i f  ^
teer i l r «  Bngsto ua ■ rl»*tuo.m i»»t tn d s j »
Ko%«mtof im., to i to  Aqto lat-ftiag w« M ri
' w_ Hjj. tompsr *ad Jacub wacbtef, 
K H. s.. Veroaoa. a to  «iua Ito
C to lte iU  »m  to  foikraad by totiy,
m i to « !i tbickeo dm tor al i  U r. R,. P. Mactoaa fte *  to 
p.m. d'ormi wtoch V litt Pairteia ju r te to  la t i ittsAcsid. a to rs  to 
Ujiddad will esterlaut tto g 'M tU  wtn 'mg ati«©^toif ci«rtoiMti d
K- Bi.clUTa3ttd, 
Lio'-d-Jcaw.s Hums, wto W'UO tto
Uw Wcwtiup U i) m  R.
«HA atkciiua* oo tto  Hamriwfid uj« lIsomKiia Ktw t|»pers 
orgaiL. «i»d U tef ta tto  evtaag tto  emrmg
, ilaact&g wtil ta to  piacw to tto  ----- --------------------
Bmmtm oi Carl ix ia w a j'a  Or-! , /- i iI Soroptimist Club
4, Aiswwig ttoaa •B.terta.ifilag i
ta w  lu Ito  Bau ar* r i i«  b n d Q Q Y  D o g  b a ld
^  a to il* . Ctorks Prtm ab.: ^  stotui«mui Ciwb d  Krf'
toatalaul >i»« i-lm ti *»'«S M.i. ■ ,  -'ts to iiy
Jack »ctoit.i.. t'toU 'Bia* d  ito
Ball Cmbmuite  J»«a A ftto r <
U tt. ArUi'-jr, Matter d
im e.« i» to«9 
£'>oA' »al* m  
t*rf I  feucs* b-i p
Vickw llaAda4 ato ^
Mrs.. HMdad. Weatbato ftie  
C lto l J. W.. Mac^iack t s d lU *
M*eybeh.. Mr. and Mrs. R.. R.
m at tto  te»- 
tbs Merr.«# yti
Saint Mary's Anglican Church 
Scene Of Fraser-Weiss Wedding
A q«Mt wwddiof ut A u d i i'raaer of Caigary. wba *u r«
tercsl toulk f4ac« in Ea»t K«l-fa  tw«Hiu««t atoatb d  to k  tout 
ow'M at fo. Mary's Anglicas'' u lk , and a wuui ic ii k;glt tTUvii- 
CAurvh on Satyrday, Oc'tator;*d totge bat. k » f  bbck fluv*« 
i t .  wtoe 'R«v, Cyril C la rt*  m iV ' aad black patent k a tto r >toeA 
ed EB m arrm i« Margarwt Manas i H ie tost aiaa » at Juba Frater 
W'*u«. daiigkter o i M r. and Mrs...ol Vaucuuccr. a 
Itovia Weiss d  0kan«4aa M is-' riassuiate d  tto  ftv<U£.«. 
tion. asd Dr. Varwoa t>#s«r,: At tto  Aw c»»w
tormariy « l P iinc* Gewge. B.C. relaUves toid as tar acroe uf 
T to  p iw i^  brid*, w to was’ tto  bride’s iiareate, ta« bcKk’s 
gtien in mamage by ber fsv iisotber rause a ibcaib ot
tto r, wore an .ufi-wbite atoatb t«n}'uois« «<ui and a bigk 
mod Hiodel te a te a g  a CKa*ed cruaacd to.ige tea fe«i.
tockisto and tare* • «iua.rter Her acce-ssur-̂ cs eere 
iteeiws. Her bat was Hiadxitot and ato woi* a ocK'sage ut rura l 
wicb wb'-te ic l ic t  ka ics . ato carMtsoto- 
bad n aB,i.*il veil. Her sau«.s and Tto k» me  ̂ bride
gSwies * « f*  la a irisicb* itoid*. ■ by Jc®* d a
aad i to  wor* a cursag* d  T a iu -: stdy iesi.i»cted to by tto  grviafll. 
man rus**. I t o  bride i  ta tk  a»» ct.«tr«d
Her uidy atteadsjit * a i  tae f *
iister d  tto  gr<s«ni, 'Mis* SAir- . ctvatoted b,» tto
----------—------ -- --------—------------ - M'Kte » awtber.
For ito -r Uuaey .cc-:*.© to Fast*
Bflde-Elect Hofwred u.« t«ida
At Kitchen Shower
4 «k"U.i Cv4t Uk % 
tia’wi# jjaiidtf'
TIMf grvc's'n, k** iMvm
m m uge to a L.i.,.to-r cl years,
ifiteods to Kcra |«el»
I t o  Wide ta
D«y lakes |toc« un Saturday,
Kocembex I, was gw st d  botssc = «fS«-*te 
at a kJtctoa Uto-aer toM re-’ « isad,**.# d  Qwaa » ta r.e r*  
caatiy at tto  Abbott bi. boa'a el K:x,i5U.ci _ia tto  Scic&ca
Mta p, lj§ii"l*. ^  tk*>i inVsiiHebl Hi
t o  tto  • * * «  M is  K v a a d ' I'u iw W  i t o  »s bx-a,w o, and
Ppyaser Mi's Zicrmas ba.s s|.aat tt̂ e t-ast seierai
lY isinck 'i-w tJ is  to ! iateiHs at
'UasfcsgSfl W'-i-si-.-*, --B> s..i.r oaa*  
fc»|S» y'..Stk« fv i
W tkto . Mr. 
Mewlto. Mr
arsd Mrs. 
a id  Mrs. 
Ikem an
Tto tmpAaste d  tto  tale will 
to  cm good used tlottoag but 
tbef'* w ill also to  g ilt it*«'i»..
DUTCH BULBS TO BLOOM IN NIAGARA
fiowers, vo thua* jeweikry aad|J B
Fbiiip
to t*  t o  sale azsd rclie iiunrisls 
w'lU to »«r%«d. I
T h* jif  otfeed.# fruttt t t o '
Me aad M r* J M Mac Leu-
*^TLr« T  B I'ttfcie r*  Uto ol tto  Sos'Ui'-UHUst
a • ’-h* Stoltered Wiwaite^^f *1 tto
S^-t'-srvak tote*4 to  Retanted
Mrs wtocb je w id e i * |«u-ta \atouove*. M r and Mrs ^
M aetoman M  t o
day ruarart at tto  T to a u * ^  ^
" tk iid fe a "  t o  iK iik - 
M tto 'L -U w  tear to *  ibos* who are cap­
to r  i t a ! f  karEing and
M r. and Mra. W. Jobs aLk 'i t o r  spy t o  tboaa who are nut.
Mia* H. M. Dttto. Eldorado 
Road returned torn* tM* week- to m iu i*  u
and after awendtng tto  opera ^  always
Korm# and tto  Ttiseday ct:©-j lo toy th# neeesiary
re rt at tto  Queen i Q i , * b « t h ' a M t h #  w«k»top ra»-
S.?»owB above are CtoutabLe 
Pc'.c KeJy of t o  Niagata 
Fa:..* City I'uuc* and Bclty
Koxtoc, RN, w to vcl'-uteeJed 
Hi to ip  j-lai-t mi'-'.* c l U.S £5,* 
IMl dattiiaii bulHs ia Q;.e«ii
V ifto ria  Park. Tb# b-ilb* wer* 
te«B to tfc# K ia ja t*  PatSs
U-suiiiij ica by t i#  Jva tir j'f;
'iaad F'k)>wef-B..Ib lu s t'tit#  
Si3\».»g& the G i#*ter b.agara 
I ’ a,:;! c l th* €*£.*■£.am  Cauria
Ttoatrc ta Vawcowrer last w**k.
M r. aad Mr*. J. L  Gordon 
tov* reeeivwd word ttot thetr 
„  »on. Jto  OordoB, who ts at pre- 
wf gent teacMag at Cetota. B C..
not be entirfly self *u[;-{a»fllng 
T to  Soroptimuis hope you 
w ill all attend the ’ Shaggy 
Dog Eale”  Friday where you: 
ara sure to find aomcthmg you 
caa use.
ANN LANDERS






fa l i  ftowert graced tto  tea 
tatees and the gins wr<« 
btvcfcgbt Is la a toa«tFfcl2y 4ev- 
w*u»d t»-** i#ieee«u'.teig as «.#• 
cHiud tos, wtts as i::x u ts »  
t»j*K»£a ue* i« ute cwn«r. 
Tb# t-rvde-tu-b* received ciasy 
and laned gifts, after 
wiuca rofte* a to  d ita g ttfa  re- 
were s^nesd by t o  
Missrs Ealtoriu# anl CaiulyB 







B e a u ty
at
Dear Ana Lander*; My hu»-first 
band. Tony, Is a barber. He 
work* bard all day kmg and 
wtoo tto poor guy get* borne at 
Bight be ia pooped.
W# both com# frwn large 
familiwi and Pm tick and tired 
of tto way everybody take* ad
Tb# W um i*’* Institute ball*rated by Mrs D;:K:!#y by the ire n ,to rt e l the f-arrr.er estru- 
was ftiied with gubiiBS, gtosts b f t i l  of a J*rk-o ‘*iSQlcta ir>d L>e. T to  test t,.i;sy i ;  «.* 
tttd  other wierd and woocterful, w»» \ t i>  crrrpy to l a l  t o  Ss;_ida>. .\.iHe{r,wr #, * . ts  Vic 
creatures from cwt*r space, for ;Ofca».KiB. but a,li ended weii.. Kt- usa its  c i S tA nn  as MC
the aoBuai lialktwe'ea party U it  .freihmeiits and bags of ..
Thursday. {»#»• !»'«» «» *» th  th iM  to! MONOMED B f  T k t l lJ l
T to  Judges had a dilficult'.tvmpleie an eaciuag aad topt-y; H lsl'xhL l.a  -AP>-Kteg Iteu- 
task in chousing the best cos-'escomg. ;di.»uui tecei.ed a t<*fch:neftt de
tumes from the many parading I 
tn front of them. The fmal de»' 
ctitons resulted
f te trs S *  tod Ann*e‘B « tu«uT rd  first Wednesday eteaing ol
Susan Kern, U t Greg Loudoun;! the Jcwuh Nattw.al Fund
te jirt- 
F'uropean
Malcolm Greenwood was r e - ‘ j
In nrVreV to  ptesid mt at th# ••West-i y ^ *  ^tn prues *‘’^ , . , ,4.  «j,a.rui’ anEumi rt»e#.f>D« t3 tto .'.aisieih area ,̂,s1st Herlmda'*)"*,^*-^*!*^* n.eetmg q ,̂^, j , ...t ednesday etening ol ‘ *oe presen.a-
square dancing, last week in f  â  co.'t.erenc# of
s'lw itonl'be Westbank Contmunity HaU.,'.,^*’ ftatui.r.ai Fund w2i)d Nancy PearM,©. Jrd S tn*en | ,h ,} Brussels attertod by
■Baas
r»  loo tlr#d to talk vttom
BAY AVE.
B t 'A t ' IV  SAL,ON 
t i t  Aay k««. r a  tC lS tM  




B l A l  n  
CaiMt
»'.esit *,e i# *i*rj
Jva PiiS.isg Fn:4>uets at 
F.'.tof IkMgu-M-
thing h# learned away 
from bom# was bow to lovk like 
a tramp—balr uncut and falling 
into hi* eyes, filthy sneaker* 
with torn shoe-laces, pant* so 
tight 1 don’t sea bow he can 
sit down. He argues with his 
father about politic* and be
vanua . Mm ^  eaamDl#
TO SPEAK FRIDAY
M u* tosy  Cameron of the 
Bible Medical Mlsjionary Fel­
lowship wilt sfK-ak and show 
colored ih d r i cf her work in 
India, November 8, in the 
Anglican Parish Hall. Mi.s* 
Cameron who has been teach­
ing in India is a most Interest­
ing *i«eaker on the vital sub­
ject of modern missionary 
work. All those interested are 
very welcome to atterKl.
Kern. Grade one, 1st Lindal .
Huva; tod Ceciie Menu; 3 r d I reder -^ 
Carol Brown. 1st Robbie u ^ J l^ s o M i t  u t i n  c ,A er-in^ocU ,T ., 
doun; tod John Dsxsley; 2rdi3^,Vw ^  ^
Sheldon Shannon. Also receiv- 





cam* over with their five *od* 
■ad th«y all needed baircuU. 
I t  wa* 11:00 o'clock before Tony 
wa* able to *11 down and read 
tha Bcw*paper.
Sunday my big-shot brottor 
cam* over for a haircut Ha ta 
alway* "too bu*y" to get a hair­
cut during th* day. Then my 
uncle dropped in with hi* *on 
and when h* aay Tony cutting 
Angelo'* hair he *ald, "A* long 
as th* acissor* are out how 
about ua, too?"
1 can count 10 free family 
haircut* this week and it'* only 
Wedneaday. How con w* put a 
atop to thl* without getting ev 
cryon* mad at ua?—TONY’S 
W IFE
Dear W lf*: If  you want to 
keep a pair of sewing actasor* 
in th* house. O.K.—but all hair 
acissor* should b* at tb* barber 
ahop,
FYom now oo when tha fur 
bearing chtaclera arrive tell 
them '’Sorry, but tha equipment 
is In th* ahop—no more haircut- 
tlng at home,’
IVT of porridge and home-baked
bread are the signs of a well-
1 Dear Ann Landers: Picas* 
print this letter for the benefit 
of that heartbroken mother 
whoa* son didn't get into lia r 
vard, Yale or Princeton.
I can speak with authority be­
cause our son applied to all 
three schools and was accepted 
by ail three. He is now a Junior 
at one of these "choice" instl 
^tutions of learning and I  wish 
he had gone to a small state uni­
versity instead.
When Roland left for college 
he was wholesome, well-groom' 
cd and above all, normal. The
W ELlrFED F.MHILT
COLKRAINE, Northern Ire­
land iCPi — Medical officer 
Gooige Mar.^hali says a bone 
being simmered for soup, a pot
.Anne Bilsland, Jane Beturri 
Beverly Greenwood, Nell Seri 
ver, Patty McClure and Larry 
Betuxii.
Lyrnan Dooley wa* the master 
of ceremonies for the many 
amusing game# which followed 
the parade, these were arranged 
by Mrs. Geoffrey Gray and her 
committee, the piano was played 
by young Dale Gillis. Musical 
chair* and relay games were 
played, al.vo a peanut scramble.
The highlight of the evening
HOSPITAL OLTS GRANT
the election of officers Charlie OITAW.A >CP- — A Illo.ZTl 
Hendersort wa* elected vice-; f e d e r a l  hojjutal coostrucUoa 
president; George Sherstobitoff, St®nt for Ur- pruvincial mental 
secretary. Returned by acclain-jhospital in K»«undale, B C , wa* 
alKm were Arnie Wiig. treas-i s*mtounced . M o n d a y  by Use 
urer; Mr*. Hugh McCartney,, health deparunenl. I'he’ new 
convener and Al Brau, d e c o ra - building. e»;»ecled to to  com- 
tor; M r*. Dot Riddle elected I’leted by neat May, w ill have 
convener; Mrs. Eric Brown and'To beds and bring the bed c i 
M r*. Phyllis Toitenson co-con-! ,u . v
veners; Mrs. FYed Dickson «ndi , ' hospital to more
Joft Schneider, delegates lo t h e  I ® * * "  3 , 1 0 0 ^ _______
Square Dance Association work-* 
shop. 1
After the busines* wa* con­
cluded. lunch was serv'ed by the





for home delivery of 
NOCA products
"SHE WAIFJI 
p i IH..AUTY . .  .•
•* . . . HE
STRIDFS 
WITH P R lD ir ’
Th#» VVrsr Shoe* From
BAIRD'S
SHOES
“ Your Savage Dealer" 
SHOPS CAPRI
mina d id .-A l« ) HEARTSICK 
Dear Also: Sorry, Mom, if *  
not th# Ivy—if *  Roland. Every 
campus ha* its far-outer* and 
your son would hav# found them 
DO matter where he went
Dear Ana Lander*: My boy 
fricixi who I* 21 work* a late 
aMft at a garage. H# gets off 
at midnight. I am 19 and work 
a night shift a* a cashier. 1 get 
off at 1:00 a.m. Paul usually 
come* over after work and wc 
sit around and talk until 4:00 
or S:00 a.m.
The neighbor* have plenty to 
aay about Paul leaving my 
bouse at these hour*. Yesterday 
th# woman next door told my 
father sh* thought it was dis­
graceful.
Because of this gossip my fa­
ther says Paul can't com* over 
after work any more. We can 
see each other only on week­
end*.
Do you think it i* fair to 
penoUxa us Just because our 
working hour* are so different? 
I  need your opinion.—NIGHT 
PEOPLE 
Dear Night People; So long 
as your parents know that Paul 
visits you at these kooky hours 
and if they are at home when 
he visits you. I can't see that this 
is any of your neighbors' busi­
ness,
fed family in Ireland.
COUNT DYING C08T8
WASHl.NGTON (API — The 
U.S. government is going to 
start counting the cost of dying 
as part of the cost of living 
next year. "There's a lot of in­
terest in this," said Assistant 
Commissioner Arnold Chase of 
the bureau of labor statistics 
He confirmed funeral cost* will 
to added to food, rent, clothing 
and other selected items in the 
bureau's consumer price index 
starting next January,
ConfidenUal to PERFECTION­
IST OR NAG: A girl who doesn’t 
know enough to wash her neck 













•  Hair Styling
•  Cutting and Shaping
•  Coloring
•  Permanent Waves
Open Six Days A Week
No Appointment Required 
Special on Permanent Waves 
1443 Eliia 81, Phone l-OtiOS
E A T O N ' S
V i n i K  M M . I h , C
Hearing Aids
Sc* EATON’S own broad, tha 
MW VIK IN G  llearin i Aida.
S p fd o l dMBonatnilkNi w il l  b« bcld on
November 7tb, 1963
• I  tke ir  K e iow ii^  H to fy  Gooda Slora.
I f  you have dirficulty following conven- 
•ation, or if your present hearing aid ia 
not attxMig enough, or distorts the sound. 
Inquir* about Eaton's Vikinc models.
If  }’ou cannot come to the ttore, a homa 
demonstratiffli can b# arranged at no 
obilgalion or charge.
Viking hearing atda earry not on*, bul 
TWO yeara guarani*#.
Do not roia* this opportunity to s#a the** 
amailng Viking hearing aids.
^ F la tte r in g  




"There s Frost in the A ir!"
It's time to think of warm, cosy
BLANKETS
Mcikle’i  have a full range of the “Famous Kenwood" Blankets to chooie from. 
Luxurious Kenwood Blankets are available in an attractive selection of color* and 
weaves. Money cannot buy a better Blanket
FLORALTINT reversible tone on tone with satin binding.
Size 72" X 84" a t ........................... ............. ...........................
KENWOOD FAMOUS HEAVYW EIGHT
pascti shades, size 72" x 84” a t .....................................
warmth without weightKENWOOD RAMCREST 
and darker tones.
72" X 84" 16.50
“KENWOOD HEATHER" All Wool 
Size 60" X 8 4 " ......................................
64” X 84"  ..................
Ideal for children's room.
CANES.SA KENWOOD Woven Throws, fringed ends 
60" X 72". An ideal g ift ......................................... —
KENWOOD WHITF—













C a m e o
(With exclusive Pace Powder Finish i)
Join tho growing ranka of Cameo acene-stealers. 
Wear stockings by Cameo and your legs seem 
longer, lithof, lovelier. No matter whether you wear 
Seamless, Seamed, Stretch, Plain or Mesh, you'll get 
that look-again look. Cameo-clad legs steal the 
scene, got more admiring glances, wherever they're 
seen I
See our scene-stealing Cameo collection for Fall, 
91,50 pair.
PLF28S1S wool and Viscose Blankets —  blankets In pastel plaids and 
solid colors —  washable. Sizes 72" x 84". Priced a t ....................
White with pastel iiorders —  whipped ends..................................................... 9.95
First Quality Flannsletta Sheets
Colored borders. Whipped single in size—
7.50 80" X 100"...................  pair 9 .75
pair 10#95
70" X 9 0 " ............    pair
Ever popular “Warm Sheet" by "Tex Made!’. Heavier weight, 
whipped ends, 80" x 108"
Sec our complete stock of top Grade Wobasso sheets and cases —  white and 
pastels —  single and double size. Also boxed Gift sets. AH at popular prices.
INCOO^RATKq,8Tt MAY lOrft
Fhoaa 76241322 For AH Depinfinciita •— Shop* Capri 
RTORE iio im a:
Mon,, Tuc«„ Thur*,, and 8al„ 9:90 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. t« 9:00 p.m. Friday. CM18E0 A ll Day Wodoesday
“The Store of Quality and Service"
—  I m Down T ow n Kelowna —*
Serving Kelowna and District Families for. 64 Yeari.
: f  n o u m y i  aae f x* |HCPw« Illy MW®
4
•  •  • BUDE CHUCK OR 
ROUND BONE. . .
CANADA
CHOKE
aN A D A
GOOD
Ri^kd •  Beetleai,
i ’m . dkotoi A Cm. CoMt, Ifc. 49cBlade Pot Roast
Vancouver Fancy Sausage
Sausage Chubs rsr*:______89c
Dry Salami Chubs -  «.* 98c
Salami Chubs :!ST!:_____«.51X)5
Sea-Food Favorites
Troll Pink Salmon  ». 59c
Smoked Cod Fillets sa. #. 59c
Fresh Oysters_________ 49c
Whole B.C. Crabs 49c
SOUP MIX
Upton's * Chicken Noodle
PRIME 
RIB
•  CANADA CHOICE
*  CANADA GOOD
ROAST
LAMB
RIB LOIN CHOPS .
LAMB
DOUBLE LOIN CHOPS







•  ROAST •  CHOPS •  STEW
LAMB IN A BASKET „
SAVORY
LAMB PAniES  ....
TRAY.PACK















TVR RE9CRVK T IIE  m O flT  TO L IM IT  Q U A im rn S
t "  f "ShopEast
SHOPS CAPRI >nd SUPERETTEp SOUTH PANDOSY
SUNKIST LEMONS .75.6 to 29c 
LOCAL CABBAGE 
CELLO SPINACH
Canada No. 1 • .  Ib.
f f ,
M W . C M l  WMm f
ROUND STEAK Canada Choke 
Canada Good
★  CHOICE MEATS 
if  FULLY GUARANTEED
LEC of LAMB
Genuine Imported Spring Lamb 
•  WHOLE or H A L F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•  CANADA CBOICK •  CANADA GOOD
CROSS RIB ROAST . .
TH IN  CUT •  FAST FRY
RIB STEAKS  . . . . . . . . . . . .  V V C









Boneless Blade Roast _ 75c
Brisket Point Roast .u*.— 59c 
Sirloin & T-Bone Steak ?s«.a.95c
H M S harn  . .. D).
BonelMa
Qi.
Sirloin Tip Roast 
Corner Rump Roast 
1st Cut Rump Roast 
Top Round Steak
Short Ribs of B eet 39c
Lean Stewing Beef 69c
Minced Round Steak z™.* # 79c
Porterhouse Steaks #.̂ 1®̂
NYLONS
Seamfree * Sizes 9 • 11
BLEACH
Westfair * 64 oz. btl.
ONLY
CAKE MIX
TW INKLE  
0 VnfotlM, 
1 4 m 41S  
, mu pkp* ...
SPECIAL K
Kellogg's
616oz.pkg.. .  .  .
SHORTENING
TOMATO, MalklnN. 
48 o*. t in ..................
Paramount, 






Raisin Bread IT T l 25c 
Peas  2 for 37c
CO*,.*. 2 for67c
Fruit, MalklnV A  71
i 5 o i . u a  i(tior4yc
Catsup 1Jbby’ ii,3 or. bottia 2 for 49c
Margarine • »>.
Snackers ....... 45c
Plums r  "I” *::.. 4 for 69c
Pears 2 for 45c
Prunes “  i 7 5 c
Beans 4for49c
Beets 2 for 39c S.O.S. 10 Pads 2 for 49c
CHEESE





Still thousands of dollars to bo won 
Theso valuas offectiva at
SHOP-EASY, Shops Caprt
and
SUPEREHE, 2728 Pandosy St.
SOLO J'sc*ilM Wir ■■ a IDa Pim* • 2forS1c
EXTRAS'Soap Powder Oiler! Cpiant
2 lbs. 49c SURF Soap Powder Special O iler!.... Giant •  •
PRICES EFFECTIVE TIIIIR .S ., F R I, S A T , NOV. 7 , S, »
Shop-Easy
SHOPS CAPRI nod SUPERETTE, SOUTIl P A N IK » ir
Buts Grip Second Spot 
With Win Over Yemen
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R ia
tM ly  C a a iw  V i 3114 
3 4 1 .1 4 lf
Av«.
Vi:a!«0*f — IWo*»a*!Mb«rfw ab* IukS <ui a*|twww*f. •* Woe4w*i4
B w riuw j* VMM c to d  Cord;# ?(■«>«»*, witoi Alaa^swdwr •top'
as •  Msooto iffl 0*sc«i»a :&»«»» pw-jud ti* two. ;ps«i m  m$y *“ »
J tw cr ttedw y U % g m  Iktkm tJt mmoA twm «# jlU «by tfJa  p tc W  m  *
- * *a i jo a it  Ht. tb t ofm m gitm om oy p u *  txom m ie m  »aa.
pm ad , atolwsr aarty a jS c t o i ^  «  i1 ; l#  »  fo  *  and
tot **oai4 faam*—iryie* V *i-
K© iuMhcmd •  » to t CJaMi d m  J .ai nwcaod* d m  lUuiu- 
i —io d  tto# m  VwriMa « i t  m m * , t»<ciu‘*  fo iti. it i r * i  ti»i nutfi
W «4„ f i m ,  I ,  1 M 3
I tX
\U V M  m  *  E«rr0 «
VcraMi &kd«» 'Tuatdiy 
• t  VertMm L'ivnv Jums.. 
to^E*rw6» »w  p;««  
|fc<iou. lour raat*
l»  £br*« im (tot tsad
tkHfa
i i d  I
igaia. t t o  uam ScAmpt tod  tto  
lto»or M to lottk Oto |i«A trom 
e d  fo r I tto  to ecm* at 11: IT
tto  firs tf Stiil i t o v m i ptettty cd ftghtta i
m back
r-di>#u~aj Vcr»m, « to 'to c j' jioala 
tov« a la ta i f *  two-wia. *«v«0 -! p«r«3d.
I m  rtcctrd t o  a total of touf{ V tnta aiartad 
Boito. :tto  Bckca at -
la  txmdef* wrnmt tt »aa’ p«rtod ftota a ratoiaid * to t by *f»nt, tto  Biato* cama 
■■ytsdy** i»m a mm* teP to tto  j to*m at« HukM'k, a to , by t to ,a |» »  wttb a smgia B ^ te r .  
a h u tk  a* biMa ctoto kept;way. c«Jy ia««i%«d t o  r « i * M ‘Stork aaa ^  la iia ta n n ^  m  
a i'taady pemma* whki* ott'fsoctt tfia td inoa tc* Jttato O il j t to  am m to  w « t  la atoo* to 
CNM brougAliStiftgi la tt Friday. jb«at liaek iia  at tto  IT:S3 Btark
Ito  fotoKld i t m  l l ' l t o t f  t«#t to i K«torEa’» nac-cttd Btarkarj x t  a raautt et S to r i’a foal 
Uk* g tta t , ica im  at l l ' i l  o< Ito  aama parkMS; waick to  a?'tuaily bouaoad d t
Tap ICatowa* siarkaaiaa a a r 'a to a  tptmdy Joba S itoe j w « t '{ j i*  croM bar ooly to tova Mack' 
taua  raptarn Tarry Ka*y»cM , to ak»« to brat B b to  oa tn u iito  
vImi icofttd twK#. w itii stisSLssl B iu tii W codiiftjii wttii # iinp*®oc 
•o ia lD f eft t to  aticka of M tica lla  {br«m M tact ou t 
Vwrna. Joto forvatg. Goidic Ito&itog a fm y to d  toad e tto i 
fte|toc.!:d aad Eicbard BujcK'h.iuto tto  middto pcrtod, i t  waa 
Btdocb and Sctotp l a iio  sacked! tto  Buckarooa aiaui al tto  I'.M  
a# a pair d  aptac*. 1 m aik wtoa land iuck l acorad
Varaa aad fttroag aiau added aaf wttb
ha futobto It o»«r tto  coal to«, 
a 'b ^  a ifusutot atattad. lUF 
omoM claiAad tto  puck dad aot 
go over tto  toe, but io a l Jodg* 
Carl SortsaoD tasutad i t  did.
Bccauac ot tto  ttopcttad foal,







Hospitai Expansion Plans 
Include Psychiatric Care
OTTAWA (tocKiM) -  A i 
tiauad profram  d  iqwcud 
kfi»tat»wi i«ared to tto
r - -eiacoif of ito  fo r**try  
iry  wa* advvcated to re
]X3i t  markets w kkk  a r t  ■*
Ito ttom ," Mr. fto m to j
iw -jfiirw d.
Me s«ad tto iw  v«r« pfceiu fag' 
^  ,, ^-'Issrotocted pcip m to  at Ftjbcc
Stijurt He.auiig, Cmservat j vc; | y ^  K«mkT«p^ sod *to l l
MP lo r Okm***aB-Revel*t3 ae. «ta m  p ttid w tx *
Takag pan la debate m  tto   ̂m a rb u i^ * kas addad to tto  tas>> 
eitn£.ate* ol tto  D c ^ 'tm e s t d  {im  co«u ol ttoac d*vaki{imw.ta. 
Foitatry, Mr. I'leutuag recaiied Ttoac beluto tto  devctoiaaeai*
tto t atoa tto  fteeatry atou*u-y 
tod TOtue to Ottawa to Ito i it* 
tepreacataavea 'SaM ibat m 
OMTdcr to devetop »*id eapaaid lu
yit^ad  .tor acMMBk
'»  «d tto  army atoauM b« 
««|kac4tlly tra itod k  lA it w«ark. 
T taked meii wouM ttoai to 
M d y  te be aaat «tore«v«r 
tod. p k y  a more eClactiv* 
rok  aad tto re  * kmM  to  'Mw 
daager d  ra tA k i btea.
w iii tovc 1 0  pa*a ua tto ir  ad- 
ditliaiasl rapitatoatkw uoata k  
TEBJiCMf (Staff) — Piaas fo fiiE i*b t f it  to »  proviiK iai iove fii- tepre*«at*Bv«s »*a  laai  me tm t  d  tto ir  p ro tort 
futore espaaautt ol aceo«:im«U- meat (iaa* fiaanciaiJly, said Mr. order to tovttop aad rapaad lu js to y  ckiBaed to to  m a 
XMM laeStte* at Verwau JukieeiMayBAid. export markets, i t  my.»t totcicueipeuuv’e w w id  a id
A o r t a l  arc mad* to la- "T to  peyrbiatrte ward U m  tame id v *B la f« - T to i l  par;every aAvmUg* ttoy caa get.
cbito pkyekiairw rare. idiff-ereot t« to r tbaa tovtag aaictwt saka iak t to t tto  t re ira t i k, fairest f ir *  prutwct-
Ikwptlal adniiai*tr»(0 e W. H. jeatra ueatHieot rucau. ttoua « j ftsveriua-mt tos mipCMWd Mj'. Fi«caiai said tto  Ilk-'
Mayaard aad today, t to  m atter;itaadard baspitai ward. lajbuUrdttg Hsatenal* a ^  _l*‘^ :y e a r  averaie ol acreage bunBcd 
was discussed at a r«*.'«at tos-Sieaitly all t to  bosptai board uiductsoo avactowy wouM not tm m t fires is about I.TW.W. 
pttal board roectuiji ard ‘ 'welckaag bow w kokmg atoad to . c<»oipe®'rated lor by tbe ta re e ^ j^ j yj there were f,3W)..tiM8
foutad it  wa* part cd tto  trend is i i to  future, Tbis board u  eo-'per cenl^-discouiit oa t&e i-ao- ^..,.^^ burued, aa .lacrease l i  al- 
Caaada a id  Kortii America 'tojdeavourieg to cover ail facet* la^a-liaa doiiar. 'nvost toJ per ccat ta that year,
isclud* ia tto  plaaaiag lur new j bosptal work, it's  cot costiog! •'Tto BntuA CaiuxR.bi* for-; W too  emergeeici** aruc, n  i* 
buiidiftsi aa area fix  ps) c6 -*U"K any more, but i t  u  good pUm* cstry lad'ustry was tsot interested. usual to scto la  uaits d  tto
M dat wark to ttour ciedil. ? fe»c*«*« Dmg CM«i»to 
8 i f  gtoi for tto  Blade* w a i’ lka Cawlter acerwd bom 
ciMitfcimaik Ik *  Cr>-Jte# wrtA two;Blade# at 1-0I a»*i*t«l 
HaaJa atol cue *v«ui. (K tor-Kuyrf.*. to mak* tto  *c«i# 
Btarkamaa were liui-s S tork,. :fce to* sou to rerr*
W a jM  tVutrto aad KaliA  Uta-
care. lufig.
"A t Vernsa Jubikc Hospital Aco^diag to Mr. Maynard, 
we kave aa area desigaed wbicb| Versoa tos a bDsptal wiucb i* 
couM b* easily cue verted to ; cwTently pianned to expand iqj 
peycklatne cate, but unUl a ' to about toO bed* oa t to  present 
A w ai s ed’ grew to bat and toa ry  jpeycbiatrut i i  aeailabl* it  w ill,s ite i l  aecess.ary, 
i u ^  ffom  Vmu* aad to>;<(tot Buckaruo*' Oordu© Sctocpf jbe u*«d tor c>
Badminton Fans 
Giva Free Tima
VERHaN (St*,H )-FerK»* to* 
kr**t«d IB ttoy tog todmwk'ei 
tki* winter may do so by yoiamg 
tto  weekly se«»ao,* of tt«e Ver- 
woa Eadnluitoa Club at tto  Juw* 
tor tugb scbod.
Ficwtwcuve m,#,Uiber» WlE 
b»v# two ft'ee lUgJ t̂* to deter* 
mme tfceir laterest, and uiitruo* 
iioe wail be available for begto* 
to a toie« per ccett advactage.’ansiy to to lp f i i k t  tto  fire* bu t‘Gwrt. 
t t o y  felt ttoy  c««d«d $mu*ihiag trrapeneoced mea could do[ Weekly aee.»>citit are toM  evwry 
Kwre to « d * r  to laiprov* ti&ei.r,very little  good. S Tuesday and Thursday ft«m I
compeUBve pssiUi® ia tto  ex-, y  ,  separate a * t» » * l fire -;pm , to t  p.m. a id  oa buadaya
figbOfig foi'ce caa't be estabtoA-i troai I  p.i
af




I leader to uu» defwrtmeat wa* 
: Blades’ Gordi* Ktoesba&ko wbo 
j. picked up cat nuoor aad a 1 0 -
Factog a tw<o-gi&al deficit st 
Os* start ol (to  tfiird period.
VertvoQ wasted btUe tem* to 
wotektog their aeccwd maikcr.
At I'M  Uueaberger beat Buc*’ 
l'.aue Dave Mackito with heip 
lemiag tioia Coulter a id  Aiaa
Jf*! OiKXtoduct penaity.from behind tto set to U .i«0i-| ^  depart-
ber'ger wto slapped it ttto tfte  ̂ Wocdward itopipeii l l
(gra *de,  ̂ {wbiie MackUa at the ottor end
B -ikarira  goal d  ^  cua# ttoougk wtlfe
11 b i ©I tto  thi.fd cam# a* l to , .«  *
Ues'-lt of a iKisr elton t«  to *;" ^
{wrt d  netmiader W«d'*'ai'd''’g ii4 M A lf $ 
wbo merely wairtod as a s lo w - fu jr r  rK B K H lt  
dnbtoler off t&e lUfk ed Bukwb.t j_ K,#i0wft*. Verna (It,. Rdocli)
wa* sent off tor tocittog a fight. I is i *  as *a.paiidabi« area wbicb.to sad, " is  propeamg a crwiik- 
Aiso diawmg a bewcb p **a tty jt*«  *<:«<o«uiiod*te from eigbt to ;tevir*v* car*, a ntodere bowiktal 
wa* tto  Buck*r«s sctuad to r jiJ , 4© a maaimum of M paue£i*;c<Mi(ept wfiicb s ia ti* wita is- 
g ivtof ife* g‘i* i  Judge a fcard I if aecessary." .itesiiv* car* itos'ocgh ooevaiws.
us'te. I Psycbiatrtc car# at t to  boa-Uesil ta r*, mto itto.biiiiatsofi
la  all. tto f'* were U p*»a!tlesjpital migfet sot t»eooi.tte a leaUty ,:Caie, a id  fi^ *_y  toto c’u*kdi*l_............................ _
by re fer** ywars, depcjsOtog upon toeyaie. I t . *  tx-w.id c l tM* b&spatalL »«.,..*> .irUu tukgs |:-.te{‘e
Jakes wito Keiowtte 'availabtlity of a psyciik inst and | are very tsrward to thtokscg to v » tgv.t g M  all petmn* m tto'
six w ’ Verboo'* five. Biggest c f- ia iio  abettor suiMi plaimiflg * to!* resftec" "  
li * pan
to i  p.m.
H(Kkey Booster 
Drive Tonight
VE.RHGN tS u f f l - T b *  Vei- 
Mtoce Huciey As*«x'i*ti<-«‘*
Polio Shots Program Set 
In North Okanagan Nov. 18
VE:.Kff'0'H (S u fft—'Tto provto- * t Ver&tve, * * d  today. Sabiii
area are asked to s'uppor't muvur 
bockey. |
Mibor hockey piaye*'# fs-oai' 
Fee**** Bp to w ill p-ai-;
tirspat* to a bouse-to-hous* d rn e ' 
with birater casd* fur n .k  Ali;; 
(JK>** p a ru tip a iag  la  li-e drive; 
are asaed to tw at tto  civic" 
arewa at I  to p.m 
I T to  b o o r  ter raids wdnut tto 
f t o a ie #  to  a d  rm tm  feowke,v
ria l braltb braaeb, tto'v»ugk tfeejoral vacctoe w ill be effered fsl*y*d at Vrrwe® Civic
kvcal toaltb us-it* ba* |*il*.a&«d|rvrryt»« wbo ba* either fe*4 k iA y ^ *  tfcf»uga toe **#.«« * * 1
 ___ .to leateste « a l peAo im m um a-!Mt'se* t i  tore* balk varriae M lg , ,  4 ^^ to more
fcOed betweea b ii lega to im nrd; j.® v*. j,  Kelowb*. J, ba ’atg. la a ipeC'ul canif»*!ga tm v'}tcX joc.t or t*e  <ks*a cd toterest is miace teic-
tacked up aa assist OB j l  ii, F*a,altte'*—Kme-' ixg ber* dunaf the week csf;t!f*l vact'^e "Ev'erycra
goal tih a s k o l.M . Scbaepf U l l .  I I  * to i act Ukea poiso vaccm# ts ;~ ^ ----------------------- - -----------------
To tM* p«flt of tto  ftr.al p « - [  _ D,r. DuEfsa B.lafk, d,'.re-ctor of ,aay toitn  wiJ te  urged to have
kd It bad beea s tn rtly  all Vei- AECO.VD fE llO O : _ Nerus Ok*n»g*a Health U n it;* ferie* of tore* iajectic«» ef
QUITS INTERIOR
OipA P. W. (Paddy) Colliii*, 
raerttttMf officer te- lb# Im 
t# rte  t e  tto {vast two year* 
baeo potted to beadquar- 
N«« Bmaswrtck Area la 
rtwdartctoo. Ito  arrny ao- 
■ouaeed today. A member of 
tto  Prtftcesa Patricia'* Caaa- 
diaa Light lafmatry. to  wtil 
Maw* t e  hia m*r appointment 
•arty ta JaBuary.—(Natiooal 
Photo)
aoo aa ttoy  kept up a *te:*dy 
drive 0 0  t to  B'Uf* aeta. aBow- 
lag 00 oo# near ito 'ir o v a  goal 
mouth.
rCEBlJE C IT O lt
Vernoo'* third *«>*1 at l l  i t  
of the final period wa* a three- 
man, effort when tto  lia# of 
Ccxiiter, L ltientorger a.nd Hogan
3, Kekzwna, Kasulxucbl tVef- 
aa) 3 3d‘ 4, VerKje, Coulter 
{Huy«i,t 1,01 P *ti*ltie*--D  
Bukteh iK ) 1,01. Taatrum iV i
10:«.,
T ft t tD  rE A lD D !
S. Srtwrn. U ueatorge f (Ho-
fan. Coulter) IS I. I .  Rekv*-®.#. 
It. Ba'vvch (Sch.nej»f‘ 1 1  Cd, T,
Family Says 
He's A Devil
fwartned arvunti Markiia withsVerwes, Ccvai'.rr iHcgan,, Ijtie a - 
CtHiltef finally Upf^ag U ta, ito ige r) ll-W . •  Veftxm.
blest eoktrful goal cf Ki# gam#W uirk# (unasiiited* l i  Cl: f ,  
aad th# on# wblrh Ued th# gam*Kelowna, K*.»ybu,cbi i l l  Bubcb. 
at *4  cam# off tto  »Ufk cfjSchnepf) IT;10, 10. Kelowna.
Waya# WuUk# who dipry- Setoejf l'un*s,s*it#d» 1>:1T; 11
£todl«d hi* way around three 
Kelowna defaaderi all aloae, to 
beat netmlader Macklin. Time 
of thl* goal was at 18 0 1  aad tt 
»«nt tto fan* Into wild cbeerlng.
Jubllatkjfj was ahortdlved
Vemoo, Sherk iuna iiliteds 
IT:S3. Peaalti**—WUdemkM )K> 
9:18, Ktnesbanko tV» 10 31. 
Schaepf »K) IT S3. Verna »K) 
11:23 ttwacb penalty Ouibolm  
(K i and Sherk tV i l l  S3
PRE DAWN FLIGHT TO MEETING WITH DEATH
Diem's Last Hours Told
laBa #f
f a a t l y  
have kept 
I Salgea aiany de- 
IlM r*T#lt wMeA 
VteMan* 
N t# DtMi 
In  Ito  taOe’wMg <B** 
to M u  AaeeelMeA Prees O r -  
M  a I e •  I ■* W. 
taUa d  D tea'a last
Accordlag to eartoui eyewlt^ never b# knoem how th# ear
• r  MAU701J4 W. BBOWNB 
SAIGON (AP)—A pre-dawn 
fllgbl (hroogli •ubterraitean tua- 
BiliQ a ajweding car ride, a visit 
Id a aubfoton church, a trip tn- 
glda aa armored personnel car* 
rter aad ataddeo death.
Sodi wave tto  final hours of 
NfD Diah Xtom and hit brother, 
IffD  DIbIi Nhu. Such was the 
death oC a N fim e  aad a nloe- 
jraar ara d  Vlataamete history.
t t o  eycl* of violence, revenge 
•ad more revenge that has 
ctoracterisad Viet Nam through 
moat of Ita history was re* 
paated.
No two accounts of what hap- 
jMned t» Diem tad Nhu last 
Baturday morning are exactly 
•Ifite. 'Ito  handful of soldiers 
wbo attended th* death of the 
two former leaders InsM* an 
Americaa-made M -llS personae 
«urrier are the only sure wii- 
Msato. Their accounts certainly 
win be tailored to put them 
aelves In the best Ught 
Friends of the Diem regime 
ean tb* deaths murder and 
■M lh of shame against the new 
ftoolutlonary government
ncste* along th# Un«, military 
aource* and other*, tt *e«m* to 
have happened this way:
Th* scene was Ola Pal­
ace - •  a sumptuously furnished 
maastei that became tto tem­
porary home and headquarters 
of Diem's family Peb. 27, 1«Q. 
cm that date, two rebel Vletnw 
mese Air Force fighter pilot* 
bombed th* Presidential Palace 
to rubble in an unsuccessful at­
tempt to kill th# family 
Soon after mtdalght. Saigon 
became still and dead. Down- 
towm streets ertre deserted, gun* 
were sUent
C K N io x s in r im p o s e d
Tto government Itself has aa 
gwrtsd that Diem and Nhu com' 
mitted suicide and has censoret 
•11 caMcd dispatches to the con-
that l i  certain Is tha 
D tan  and Nhu died of massive 
wouQdi. were sidrlted to a 
goavded hospttal and iwUfiy 
WMMied t e  burial.
“Xfier all those two men did 
I t  ttM Vtatnamein people, they 
whatever they got.''
•M in y  o
tooorabto thl 
d ty .”  said •
Ilw * .
f t to  old r#i
•n
me said, 
and Nhu did tto  only 
done all that 
lend of tto  re*;Ti
G U N FItB  lESUBfES 
Soon after I  a.m., the cannon 
came to life again, dropping 
heavy shells Into a buQding Just 
behind Saigon's telecommunlca 
tkms centre.
Tanks took up positions out­
side tto  palace walls.
At 4 a.m., the attack began. 
I3ulkUngs n e a r  the palace 
burned brightly, and answering 
fir# from the palace set two ar 
mored vehicles afire.
It  is believed Diem and Nhu 
slipped away from their bastion 
about tto  time tto final battle 
began, before marines hacked 
their way Inside the defence per 
Imeter.
The two men, accompanied by 
bodyguard named Chung, are 
suppos^ to have made their 
way through a timnel into 
beauty parlor on nearby Le 
Thanh 'Ton Street, owned by 
Mrs. Nguyen Thi Mlnh. wife of 
Gen. Nguyen Van La.
Some sources said two other 
aides—both believed to have 
been killed—were with Diem 
and Nhu. They were Cao Xusn 
Vy, deputy commander of Nhu's 
Republican Youth Corps, and a 
colonel named ICy Quan Lien.
ODARIM CAPm iLA'ne 
Exhausted p a l a c e  guards 
after heavy casualtlea tiMsted a 
white flag at 4:S7 a.m.
Marhses, paratroopers and sol­
diers swarmed Into uie building. 
But tto  priies of battle. Diem 
and Nhu, were gone. A black 
Peugeot sedan had long since 
sped away. I t  probably w ill
evaded rebel checkpoints 
futrds throughout tto city.
Bystanders saw th# sedan ar­
rive about 8 s.m. at S t Francis 
Xavier Rcansn Catholic Church 
la tto Chin#*# secfion, and saw 
Diem aod Nhu enter tto  church 
tn tb# company of a young man.
Diem talked to church offi­
cial*. Informed source* said 
Diem and Nhu asked that rebel 
authorities be noUtlcd of their 
vdllingness to surrender. The 
mcssag# is said to hav* reached 
Gen. Mai Hu Xuan 
About 9 a.m. several armored 
vehicles and Jeep# arrived at the 
church. Diem and Nhu met the 
rebels outside and talked for 
some minutes with the officers.
The parley ended about 8:43. 
The brothers stepped Into the 
hatch of a tracked armored per­
sonnel carrier.
It  was the lu t  time either was 
seen alive.
TORONTO (C P '-A n  
man ws* back ut Twvnto tlest- 
era Itersta l today because his 
family ihutk* he's a rep*»:«•.*- 
Uve C'f the drvd.
He retumsd bom* with *n es­
cort of two dioetor* aad a 
llce.maa Wedaesdsy b u t 
wife, * 0 0  and da-jg-htri-in-lsw, 
refuitng to Iwlveve he is t ’all 
alii-e, scrcstncd. Tak# the 
devU away."
They berrlcsded themselves 
in the borne, besting on win­
dows to scar# th# man—over TO 
—away. Pollc*, afrakl th# (*m- 
lly might Injur# themselves.
( >rc#d an entry and took them 
to a mental Initttutlon.
A month ago, th# man was 
admitted to hcepltal with an In- 
fectifto. H# progreiied rapidly 
god' and was ready to go home two 
week* later.
His family, bowevtr. was coo- 
vlneefl b# wa* dead. A few days 
after h# entered hospttal, they 
went to th# family doctor and 
demanded the mao's body.
They refused to b*liev# Ihe 
doctor when to  told them the 
man was tn hospital and ac­
cused him of hiding th# body. 
Police were called and evicted 
them from th# doctor's office.
Hospital authorities said the 
man may have to b# sent to 
a senior clti«ns' home.
balk vtC'fUi#, but ll»« oral vac- 
cine w ill be cff#r*d tf tt Is i'*- 
queited, **
The firs t use c l tto  Babto ia 
RriUih Cclumbia was la  May. 
1 ^ .  (then a »j*<w l c*m,pj*ig'a 
tt»v»iifig th# liitetioc and B«.! 
thein artas d  the prmtoc# r#-j 
i 'i i t fd  In over JM.fKO prraoBsi 
#; ie jtv 'le fe iv ing  o r a l  vaccsaatsc®! 
:» gainst 5«ols-r. j
j A total cf J#,®3 peeaoK.* ts; 
■the North OfcaBagan a r** re-i 
jceived the oral vacciaaiioo dar- 
Ucg last year's campaign, said 
ro -p c. bhsfk. "Th l* trpr«*«ats 11.3 
hi»U''"Cr C'f,nt cf th# rnur# piopula- 
it» a  cf th# are* tncludifig is- 
ifattts, pre-school cMldrca and 
ad'uits.
I " I  (ctt this was a w ry  healthy 
|r«spe©st trsdeed- Ther# was Utile 
j if  any, rescue©* r#{,wted. aad 
» •  ar# looking furward to a 
some*hat sim ilar f;g-,ir* during
this month'* cimpaigiL
D IE IN  C A IK IE R
Th# convoy headed back to­
ward downtown Saigon. By the 
time it reached general ataff 
headquarters, Diem and Nhu 
were dead.
A certain captain Is said to 
have shot both men, and two 
soldiers with him are said to 
hav# stabbed Nhu several times 
orlth ba’yonets.
Some said Diem and Nhu 
were shot in the beck.
YOU CAN HAVE
EXTRA!
E A ILT  V1SIT0IS 
Viking explorer* are thought 
to have visited Labrador about 
the year 1,000.
MOST IN  N O l 'r a
"The msjortty o fth# d islc* 
win be held in the North Oka­
nagan health centre* mcludmg 
VetrK©, A rm itrtjng, Endrrby. 
S*!mt« Arm and RcveUtoke, 
W ith  the mornings being occu­
pied In the school* Ihrtmgbout 
th# area. In the country dis­
tricts the public health nurse 
wiU be working at to r  own par­
ticular schedule* roost luitsble 
to th #  people of th# d istrict,'' 
said Dr. Black.
Sabin vaccine was firs t used 
In Canada in 1961, In a number 
of selected communttle*. In cme 
of these, Princ# Albert, Sask 
th# acceptance was 86 per cent, 
and a stixly of the results re­
vealed th# great m ajority of 
the recipients responded with a 
satisfactory Increase ta their 
"antibody'' level. The study also 
confirmed the new vaccine Is 
very effective as a "txmster'' 
with those persons who have 
previously had Salk vaccine.
Trusteeship 
Gains Allies
NIAGARA r.A U J . Oct (CPs ; 
CkjvercR'.eel t i  I h t :
Seafarers' laternaltoBal t'n ton ; 
dad * and fi«ar 6'tf4#f CaBsaiaa; 
msnilm# u n i o n s  wc* mim-':
wtolm'Ag *;>{**««al from I.00O: 
delfgstes to th# Ckitarto F#d#r*-i 
tfc'ffl cf Latme »CLC» coeseatioa; 
her# T\5#»4iy }
H#t:!j#S#Dl*Uv#S d  th# pcwv-'j 
live#'* 5>«,£0&-m.*n latcu te«'#; 
w#f# to K'ttd agreemmt thst va-j 
;k< il ft'uld oca «ip<#'Ct to kre ji; 
Ittote todependence tf they were' 
: totetnally infected with gaag-j 
sterism and hcxidiumum, }
The ceoeauon'i su itiort foS-; 
lir iitd  an irntcesiteaed »£i##<h' 
by th# Canadisa Itetwr Cor.grei.s j 
i.#c.rflary • lre#»uf»r. IXmskl’ 
ktscDona.Vl. *h o  described SlU 
P rtiid rB l lU l Bank* ai a "n r j-  
roUc. powef-.Tiad Ijull. who I* 
a dligrace to h'imanity. to say 
Dothtog of th# trad# uatoo move­
ment."
r-AT nsfi
Th# largest eye among land 
creatures t>elongs not to a mam­







b aatoo ifae  
In town.
^ r a  00
i^ A P o m
« i y i f
»■»*#« t  iMwsia
Q U A L IT Y  C O M U a  F l f f « T  W IT H  W AOIPIO M IL H
[ ENJOY THE STAR WEEKLTS )
FALL FESTIVAL OF FEATURES
The SUr Weekly is making publlthinf histoTy with the freatost array of artid#* 
and feature# ever offered in Canada. Mora than 50 lively feature# every week- 
COMI/tQ SOOH: Pierr# Berton’s long-awaited book *Th« Big Sell,” in which tha 
hard-hitting Canadian writer teUs of tha outright decaptkm in oonoa forma of 




Here are just 2 examples of the big savings 
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C o u rie r
Bkliwan
KELOWNA-VANCOUVER 
First class transportation, 
on« way with Roomette 
and breakfast.
Was 120.85.
Z 7 r  $14.70
KELOWNA-GALGART
Coach class, one wajr 
Was 815.18
NOW
O N LY ................... $9.70
Similar aavlnga to other polnta 
Canadian Pacific passengers enjoy many other advantages 
such as shorL newly Improved bus trips to trains. Conveni­
ence . . . westbound passengers to Vancouver can leave 
Kelowna at 8 p.m. and arrive in tho morning after a full 
night's rest on the train. Speed . . . only IS hours from 
Kelowna to Calgary. Comfort . . .1 relax In luxury aboard 
“The Canadian” one of Canadian Pacific's Scenic Dome 
trains and enjoy snack bar, dining room, club-Ilke lounges.
SCHEDULES
T A L h S  T O
4B0UT S t*
SJARTIHS THIS WEEK: part On$ of Ann Undon^fnnk nnd m o ilin g
book which tokos on honost lookot sok ond tho toonogor-ot stoody doting, llguor, 
oorly morrlogo. Compllod In port from octuol guostlons sont to tho world fomous 
columnist by toonogors from o il ports o l Morth Amorlco. A four port sorlos.
s
Weatbwind
Lv, Kelowna 8:00 p.m. Bus 
Ar. Salmon Arm
11:00 p.m. Bus 
Lv. Salmon Arm 
11:25 p.m. "The Canadian” 
At. Vancouver
8:30 a.m. "The Canadian”
EastlKHUid




8:20 n.m, "The Canadian”  
Ar. Calgary
5:10 p.m. “The Canadian”
For fan tnformatlen. pleas# centact yM r Travel 
• r  Canadian Paclflo AgenL
C O E m ffa c ^
■r#*iH#it«voMf#m#em*Nt#iHors(#irsiaeoH<wwKi*tnNa
woaura most coN ftfig  rsAnarosTATioM avsfSM
ciMMnmir
CKERRIO
Another In the series which 
takes a searching look at each 
Canadian province in turn. 
Canada's top writers and photo­
graphers present a fkank reporL
/iiso r/f/s m t m  w e  biq  stab weekly
A profllaon Canada'scentrevarslal 
cabinet minister Judy LsMarsh 
it  fpedal faaturos on heckeir'a 
Gordie Howe end football'e '
Whit Tucker Yk Pine other 
lnt*rsftlni,artlelea 
end features.
O A J T A n /o
r’
#1
V m rS otg  
IMnmp Im €mmmMm
f
Q T P A * Rk J  sJLaJssluMM^
W EEKIY
iM b rw  o h im  M  lA ra ljt  
t fm tfu rm u  « t w r f  MNMMi
# SAFEWAY PORK SALE
Fresh Pork Picnics
Govtrnmtnt inspoctoci, Grain Fad Aibarta Pork
Whole or Shank Half •  « « Ib.
M M
Fresh,
Bonelisf, Griin Fdl .  Ib. 79c
Boston Style, 
Grain Fed. . lb. ^Pork Butts 
Pork Loins KonmSid ib.
I9c
Baby Foods 
lDfor99cHilnx Strilnid er Junior 4% ex. tin
59c
Safeway Coffee
All PurpoM Grind, Rich 
heirty fliver, 1 Ib. beg 59(
Sides of Pork 
Carcasses of Lamb 
Sides of Beef 
Hind Quarters Beef
Cat m4 Wispaad, An, TO Ihe. 
Afoorti Gnik fed ......  Ik.
c m  A  W rsiipeA  
A ft. as Bbt. 
C M m  Q m ^ f t .
Cat aai Wrey f i d. A ft. 271 Ibe. 
C a w ii O fo ic i---------------------- ft-
Cat and Wrapped, 
Aft. 135 Umi.. 









Cm  aaa w rappta,














Piedmont. For tastier tindwiches 




Grad* " A " ...................Down 55c
 59c
Cut Mixed P eeU ”:? tte_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
Glace Cherries  43c
lA ls lM iiO e  rtacy,WIIIIUTS 16 ax. p k |.  .
Baking Powder « .- - - - - - - - - - - 43c
Sweet B i s c u i t s 3 f®* 1.00
Pineapple Juice lalan! or Aloha Hawaiian, 48 oz. tin . 2i»59c
Fruit Cocktail ....... 2f"49c
Cake Mixes Duncan Hines Deluxe Assorted, 19 oz. pkg......................... 2 f o r  89c
B B B M B M M B B M B B B H B B W M W W B Iiiiillilllillllllllliiiii ii ■liiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiitiiiiiiaiiiMi
BANANAS
Cake topped with bananas 
make an excellent d iiia rt
Quick Oats ___ 5 59c
Pitted Dates aUsjs:.____ 2 ft 49c
Tuna Fish ____2 49c
Lifesavers & Gumn.r*___6pi<fl 25c











6 ib s 1 .0 0
Grape Drink
Jelly Powders -’̂ ..-.4a ,69e
Crisco Shortening L l!. . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . 3*®
Grapefruit Joke  2«.$5e
Spraedeasy Cheese •*“ > . .______
Dill Pickles .......,. ,̂ .49c
rirry  Uips « l*ee«i a netMtaaiih. ti M. eettMb
Tomato Juice ____   45c
We Reeerro Tlie fti||l Tft U mU QMMUlit
Rittr
Christmas Saving Club
Reck week imy er Metre 50f 4m m
iM llfe iweia,
  nan i i'll  |. l'‘» '' '
Prlcai IHectlve Novaiiiliar 7> 9
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A / e W A Y  L I M I T E O
V I E W S  ON  
SPORTING NEWS
to m x  f T A A I l
A
To
A rt 8o*« wrt.
Biay w t )Miv« Qiwli 
•  ttJi ite  gam# M d )kilkw«d tt.
Cksuai ctMfX'vcr 
mtm ti»v« £«*«» 
wMi uuery ttoi stslaciiaiL
Vvy '•Jkii.'t m» m ly  m m  'mko questiMi Umi 
lo  did l i  tm m im t d  Am Mmkmm &iicitu(K« IbccAty cfctit am  
•  iMaiie«r id t*m  stteedaes txm dm  mgpT* §imm ia Vtfun.©.
tlm iue fccU, ta wic ta V'taratta, w «  by
flht tabcttfeif. Art ilata, ta prtairat •  pait fauttactag «<u4, 
tt baa bevm t d  mto m t  m U  m  m tO m  wbmm a  tou  bo-
lu t .  t to t u  v ta t  tto  g o il tads* taid  tm pptm d.
f t o  p w l ifs ji called ce •  t to t  firvm a f to rv  a»<l» to tto  
lo ft td K tow B * êmMm Mocfcita.
M ifti't ’tM laot iMt A;* kivCta, ato itt two toet ftcra tto  id t  
to ta t pw t a fctat tjrtaa tto  gcoJ li&«- Firata wtora w« taw 
R. tito i t o t  fiaacad btt t to  pMt » to  M ocilta  caygbt tto  (toe
t t o  ploy w ot ttappod ood K ekw o a 'f Sctowpi v o *  
fo r locitiag •  figlit.
t to  iMwteid te tolii te tto fool ^aliw ^  tto *
ito  htottob togko. Vcroo* mat̂  awortod a fo*L A IC c ^ b * 
sp iw w tijf iw i iM fti choice iKartii lof ti® 
ito w id  mm twlkd but d  tto to * ktaeauto « to«l «»« oMrwd 
■ •  two mhmto h m tk  penalty woi olktt-tid to KMeioto. 
Actota coptai# Tenry lUtatoicto ^ta*t3e*«d tto  psd jyd g * 
Lp̂ .g'yfo s iiw i oklkic# UMt ptoci; hib/i w  u a«t
«to. t to  } (^ «  mm itaoU* to to  mat* iNptotto tto *  
to  aay H taMtt'tete tto  ontt.
I  to t*  f owv«r to* »#-»**—' § •» •  tto t «o« to.ftdl«d m  pen#* 
fo o« T totday o jg lir*  § * » •  i*  V triw *.
T to  mmt ued lata ta tto  third  pettod v to *  i *  total 
«ott woa tatt Jtoda. T to  im m m m 't  * r ®  »'aa «P te iigaai tto  
tohmetow htal tto  wtewtte dato't aoitaii AlWtat t u  m vm m  
la ter Vontaa tted tto  i * a * .
I I  *«aa‘% tto  cmljf miriMftiaB mloied. OtttSdm »ad tcm i 
^ g »  Mww m iitn l ttepougtteut t to  gaota. la  'tto t i f t l  weeA <x 
•o  d  teogto piay wa Efcigitt to  atto te a ttrita it* tt te niststoot, 
tod  K 't ge to iti a tot late te tto  mmmsa toe t to t  type d
A cmgto d  tmtom tejorsei m M  tov# remited tnom 
(ad  ciwto-dtodcteg- T to  only te te f t to t  provcsted 
ttoo# wrtetta ittita'te*. W'oa tto  ataility d  tto. (toy'cra offcntod 
te te to  Ito  tatt'OC'Ctaai to#  a l>oa«f td tt ' away Irote '# puiwta
T(» Ito## lw« c****. ito ta  waoaT a peootty
Canuck Wins 
Jump Event
NEW  YOKK (C F - -A  teH € a -  , 
eaUom btotiX!*v-a:.iiM «v« tto; 
fuat i£teritatk.i£i«i jriapwg 
at tto  N a.tU i^ Hai'j*
ibom Txkt-may o tto  tto Woat' 
Geraiaa OiytE.̂ ic teaaa »««•£<, 
iitaal ©I tto tataa* tas- ‘
io r a  OB s>i4i'BSfflj'n},i£ki emwd • i« y j:a j> ia a
Goii 2,1, ti'w-H J-,,'
tost, »« i ta |j«e,flc<i k^'ui rta'tag; 
ftoaotof Birvi e x f  ta t »to wv
coirfwe- Sto aoe as'A •  lu
IKtmg tii£’ jwiixvit, 
SivijuiM.-n. « i  I ,r! a « StorvcA, 
Om-XS tte *̂XXOM teiC* 
iar. !w;..i l*« .u  C toi»t,
atoaja tii^ id o.-er te#




IS.* f it * . ; ;  I VM an
to.-i« '..'.111 a 3 i,t
BOYS LIKE THESE W IU  BE AIDED BY YOUR CONTRIBUTION
Tantglil t&# Kelown* Miocsr 
fkiCtojr Asiccitic© »'iil frtoS
It* oac# - # - year d tiv * fesr
fiTkdi frcas the gesernl ptUic.
I I
> bMitte
otai tee *  
fruffltea apoiogtae
•lam m tef li 
t ic  ter
Mm tete 
« tate-a Idayw l i  f««t teaT dmtpDA. ^  
d  tto rtto wmA. 
tgwi# ttdtt. •  ittak pitatod tete •  piayor#' te«# 
•Mtatly d m ^ trn ^ m < g m e to m  «  M itt^tkkteg. But. 
mm teiaatd U. er ate# tt mam‘1 wmsdm'md « ocrteut 
teCroettea te w uroaf a pwaatty.
kiy te1~-'1"T It »ot to roB eemj rehem  to tto  kaxtw tote 
iw  p o ^ to e tu ta  to  mtaoed ^  mtoor eolto. It  topp«*t
Hull's Quote True 
Chi' Improved
TBe K'.ernWrs,.h’ss ctMti j-s l M3 
ceajti o a l ecu lies tee bsidef 
to Ota fcii re.i'_lii' iee^.© 
gaEie* playtsd la tee MeEKr- 
i i i  A iec*. Lett i» Feier T -i-  
goose, l i ,  has £;:i>ed t;\e  
year* ta tto Keiywma E!.te,-r 
raitki asd this year is ca tee 
Beasei* of ito  Mrdgri iiivi-. 
*K«. Elgin-yeaj’-i.'U Mui'tty 
WaktT'Oo i* *$«*#atia| h;i towftii 
year with tto K *k '* tt  ir.Ev»r 
tmemt. I'fci* yea.r he i* j,lay» 
teg ise tee ilaaoteh te tto
P-',.iS;-a toagoe Ck-wl H *|
to mtmf rook fttica ItoE* te tow N ^ .
BwnFtaor, I* tt m i  tto  m p o eattfllty  d  td e tm m  to  
t  4*ymt$  *al«ty white to  te pteyteg? _̂__ ^wi­
l l  tooidd to  Itote Joti to dtecourof# Bi*y«r# f t t «  tektto 
Kittf twtpoe at epooeeats* howcte. kaop tlM ttraylAg koww te
order, m  wail a# tto «ibow» ood Inapera. ___
Portopw Mr. RMteowh^Otol itould tak# •  
looll #1 w to l te Itoag portnittad te Jualor tockey te tto V ^ y  
to rinniiaffTlriii wttk lim ta outlteed te th# abov* p artg rttii.
W to* tto  reiBw# to# a k»## hold on tto gam#, p layw  
vfS  toMtocttewly tow much th tf coa g«t away with. 
iw iiiiir  nr later ooBsothlsg •wrtou* wtli happcs.
WMte Ito  tdmem te tto tiadteputwd booa d  tto  gattw. te f i  
tos# Itoy wlQ to  telr aad tmp«rtlal te ttotr deetekni. A 
i«fw# that te teat, teat g ^  uoteoa If#  cleoa. W# doo‘1 
voat to tov# tto  pemSmty of team# oomiag away from 
gmmvmm with tejtffwd m«mb«sr«. tocauM tto  reiaa iUpp«d or
' ” *W # *« #  m dte toT^mpmtooe Ito t tto## reter### or# te 
to# toe»ita# ttoy or# tet*r«ft«d te ##M&g yotioi n # *
tortag a rtoh*'* #1 # goon# tto t noay td ttorn wajoy.
If Itoy aroat aad dooT car# w tot toppeo# to tto pUy«ri 
m  toog m  ttoy g#t thdtr few buck# for coUtog th# gam#, 
ttirtiw ttorn o*t--w«*r# her# for tport. aot tor h«ll-Tateteg.
Olympics Launch Series 
Seven Games In Nine Days
EDMONTON (C3*)—Coaada'i 
Olyxnpie bod»y taam loimchc# 
a •#v«B-fam# «ihlbttk« sertea 
rriday to Saikitoao aad tt w ill 
ghra tto  club a lompl# of tto  
BgMj oofBprattcd icbadul# it 
•aa  —T”«* ov#ra#oa thte wtetsr.
T to  (Mympic#, orgimiMd aft#r 
•  troteteg camp te Edmoottai te 
August, win ^  Mtv#* gam## 
iB BbM day*. Tto actteo and b#- 
ttraoQ-ianM travel win test to 
tto  Umtt tto  •Bdurone# of tto  
boctey ptoyora wbo win repr#- 
• n t  & iM da at tto  U M  Winter 
O l^ p te  OoxnM.
T to  lour is part of a stiff, 40- 
gam# pre-Olympic scbedul# ar- 
raBg#dfor tto  Q ^ p la i by tb# 
Caaadtoa Amateur Hock«y Ao- 
•ociatkm aad coach R«v. David 
BMMr. F a t h o r  Bauer is a 
brother of f o r m e r  Nstkaial 
L#ogu# tta r Bobby Bauer.
Th# Otymidca #o for hav# wtm 
•Ight of 10 itarte against ama­
teur teams sad two of five 
gam## ogatost clubs te th# pro- 




DENVER (AP) — Cassius 
Ooy recited a spacwag# od# 
•ft« r agreeing to fight 
U itoa tor th# world*# 
toavyweight boxing champion- 
XWhnianr.
who wont
They o pn  th «r «xhiw tl«  
swing Friday against Soskstooo 
Quakers of th# Saskatchewan 
Seniw Hockey League. Saturday 
they travel to Yorktoo to meet 
tto  SSHL Terrlert. Monday they 
are tn Winnipeg for an afternoon 
gam# agateirt tto  Maroons. 
Other games ar«:
Tuesday, Nov. 13, against Mel- 
viU# MiUkmaires of th# Saskat­
chewan Junior League; Thur»- 
day, Nov. 14, against Estevaa 
Brutes, another 8JHL club; 
Friday. Nov. 15, against Moos# 
Jaw PUi-Mori of th# SSHL; and 
Sunday. Nov. 17 at Fort Winiam 
against a L a k e h e a d  senior 
League all-star smud.
Ail games w ill to  idayed un­
der Internstionsl rules used In 
wwrld and Olympic compeUtion. 
Many Saskatoon, Winnipeg and 
Lak#h#ad pteyers parttoipatteg 
ta the exhibition games have 




R 0 8 8 L  A N D  (CP) -  T to ll 
8mok#at«rs. with Norm Lenar- 
don sewing the tieing goal w lthl
Bobby Huli s»ft Msatalf oo the' 
iqpot last summer, bul i f  h« 
keeps bsckteg up his state- 
meet* th# ChiesfO Black Hawks 
ms.y win teeir ftts i KsUonol 
Ueckey League chtm piQii shtp.
Htdi—end s few other llsvks  
—biomsd eosrh Butly Pikfus for 
their onllspse late last teaooa. 
t t o y  osid ihey practised too 
hard and the isio-scasc® exhibi- 
tkta sfhrdul# wor# them out be- 
for# lb# regular campaign even 
started.
Owner James D. K orrl* and 
tencrs i roaasger Tommy Ivan 
gsv# th# plsyers the benefit of 
the doubt and fired Pikxi*. re- 
plactng him  with BlUy Resy. 
Then tt was up to MuD. Stan 
M ikita and the other outspoken 
Hawks to prove Chicogo mls- 
fortun# was caused by the 
coach and not ths players them- 
sehras.
Tb# Hawk* hsv# shown no 
signs of premature fatigue this 
season. They currently hold a 
slx-polnt lead atop th* NHL 
standings.
Tb# flying start—«lght wins, 
tsro ties, only one loss—has 
been due mostly to Hull and 
M ikita, wbo have been enjoy- 
mg equal Individual success.
M ikita engineered Chicago’s 
early sptirt and lately Hull has 
been the sparkplug.
Twsday night, the blond 
whirlw ind h e l ^  set up two
wtaaef with Id seeoods remsln- 
tag la the gtsk# as the Hawks 
dturnped New York 5-2 te the 
only NHL gam# played.
HTLL, M IIIT A  TIFD
i t  was Hull’s 1th goal of tee 
season and th# two assists 
drew him even with Mikita In 
tee tedivldual point standtngs 
with seven goals and nine as­
sists each. At tee same point 
last season, M ikita had 10 points 
and HuU Just tsra goals.
The victory was Chicago’s 
fourth straight and extended 
thetr unbeaten streak to nine 
xames, longest sine# 1939-40. i t  
g*v« teem 18 point*, six more 
than Montreal and sdght more 
than Toronto.
B ill Hay gave th# Haorks a 
1-0 lead 27 seconds after the 
can ing  w h i s t l e  and M ikita 
added another te th# second I 
Ijelore Dick Melssner scored ( 
for the Rangers i*t#  te th# mid­
dle frame. !
Vic HadfieM tied it up at 
14:28 of the final period, to t  j 
at 19:40 HuU grabbtd the puck i 
during a goalmouth scramble j 
and w h ip ^  U by Jacques 
Plante to glv# the Hawks a * 
squeaker before 12,642 Hawks 1 
fans.
The league Is idle tonight to t  
a fu ll slate is scheduled Thurs-i 
day w ith the Hawks at Mcxit- 
real, Toronto at Boston and
Marsh.*il, l i ,  v l tee ilS'
vuij£s Is sisoaa wite
tsq-uipEiect usea by a g*:>»ise m 
tockey. Darcy R oi*, 19, at 
rqtet Is a F*s£»«je player ter 
tee Legion squad. He has 
totta { i i j in g  k*ur years ia 
tockey isigauii*- 
teta kk»»i id tea ttk.ta.ra g\> 
ti-ward itajrteg kw t i^  we v.s«d 
while Use ftjaasnd-ef u ustd 
h *  goalies' aa-i
ote tf areclrs,
— (Courief pta-iteJ
r» i* tn •  juii'HSift taid Twrui 
Gayterd cd TcuctaW tiat-.ned *«v- i 
ctad. He. Ota, h«d a 'p«T(tx-t ride I 
to t  be was i  1 siparads tJU m itt! 
teOB ktos KusS'. I
Mi».s ttos*. wbo tp e iit la s t, 
Summer sAvpeiitag to r rvdsig 
la Engtoaf, ouixcpeMd ta *  twid _ 
d  19 m iiix *  trum t v *  i
‘ —Canada, West < ^ ia a £ y , the! 
i Dotted hUtes, A rgestaa aad tto  
! Eeputoe of Delasd.
‘ A ct-a ll? , ilto had is> put t©-’ 
‘ geteer two fatatecss rides to w m ' 
I te* P. 'Machay e'i*-:
Inwecol ckslietag* UvsAy te te * ' 
I attornKtaMi tto t i.«r«v«dad
I tee C ittw isi c'ttacteg At sogto 
! HcS'rEOEii to to idd* tk W iS t' 
]G«iHia£.y fciMj csfOfied * v * t  boi'
I rier ta U-Ss teirU j**i«
I At te* €£ei v f  te *  n i ' i t  
? Altielttafcs h .-i Ht*irr ?»,« aid 
;k'Jtat,s C£.»!v! ,ls;» a { * j -
i w.Ui M,i5j it.ws,
<«£id tohfidie.
C.ka"iu.:j: GiytcMCi,
•  taf sc'i.xtai 
wtei* to tj Into*. IV 
*>«* thud wite t t  2 
WiS luiilte. Cto^tal
Biu* 
te •  
i. #. 'C«a ̂ 
lidtoi'lW.10 
iitte and
siite  plac* wfcfei va M'uii.*t D -a -  
iip  cf Ttuvciu *U,».rd Oid Hwa-
vr >,
I to  C*B*dj.as ba’sewcmoa #*.- 
fiaaital to.t lU a k iy  attta-'wards. 
‘ Wnea te* stai'led,. te*
uatu agTvxd te ii %« wvftoS iry
l‘j  gu s,'l*4S oal wcyfry atotal 
tii-c  " sa* ».»*i " I  t m i
lte-..jjacJ Bud « i f i i t  as i  dtatal
W U I—' .J W  i v a  hL i i i  c d f
&is tC«* ite Usl U'.* SJv».A»a a£,f*i
I s;S*d tui'i.i k.< aisU « *  f)3.ass(g«d 
tfi ».*c« te'ii* St te* turss “*
h - l t  J taa ilfe ili, a yf
; Ito 'Writ lemn teal
Ito  la «<* taij«#Htita
r . '-n ii *1  te« isno Cteytiipirs ta
Kv ■ r  ̂J , s r U  Xi-uc LWk?.»;*ci*1
fUrUni-i ’ CtitaW.Sg* tXVfctay ta 
U.f r:',*';*.
PAGE i i  KKLOWTNA DAUY CX)UUES. WED.. NOT. i ,  IM
le t "DOC. HEP" Chart Your 
Car'j Periormance!
W fU  ehfv'i it oat ti\ym  ra S i itm  to 
f * 4 ,  snd piwk tt H c f ' i  P rp !
ktsA# iwr# jtM if csur k  
“O prolitM iM * Ckdi w k ^
B R IN G  r r  IN  FOR A  “T 'U N H -U r tO N lC *
' '.............................   A aw to rv i**  tt«#alf#
T *v »  oad̂  C*«tatrr tft*l««  
ttwais. h i*  tt i» * |w*rk»- 
tc« far •« taw s i t lL ld .  
•  i le s ll  tab# type.
HEP'S
•TH »; t 'L I*  S T A r.O N -  
Ik y  Ave St Ellla tf^ d S if
Chicago goals and scored the New York at D e tro it
Quarterback Russ Jackson 
Best Canadian In Football
TORCH4TO (CP) — Quarter­
back Russ Jackson of Ottawa 
Rough Riders is shooting for two 
n a t i o n a i  professional foot­
ball honors this year.
Th# Canadian t o d a y  was 
named the outstanding player 
and outstanding Canadian in the 
Eastern Football Conferenc# in 
a twllot of football writers and 
broadcasters ta the conference 
citlra of Hamilton, Toronto, Ot­
tawa and M o n t r e a l  Angelo 
Mosca, two • way tackle with 
Hamilton Tiger • Cats, was 
named lineman of th# year in 
th# #ast
aif
•hip ta F%b iary. 
•TThr thoi# of
b# »bl« to o#«
tifh t.”  C l a y  
•to r#  is th# eighth round, 
m Mpc
you WHO m an 
ta# Ctay-LUtoa 
told reporters.
• i  It  wfll happooi 
comes out to meet U s- 
loA m A LUtoo starts to re-
If  Ustaa IM S  back an Inch 
lu rtlN r ItaTU iid  tip to a rta t-
•# # t 
swtafs with •  toft.
■Ms m  
d a y
c a u  iw tais with •  rlitat, 
^ S ig t 1 ^  at younf Cassius
only 10 seconda left ta regulatkol 
tdsy, battled Rossland w arri 
to •  7-T overtime ti# ta Western | 
Intematlonal Hockey Lsagu# 
action Tuesday night.
Warriors by gaining the 11# 
increased thetr lead in first 
place to tars# points over ta# 
■•cond-plsc# Spolutn# Jets.
Th# itaiokiea, who have y«i to 
win a gam# this season, remain 
ta th# cellar with on# point 
Th# Rossland attack was tad 
by Dave Rusneil who scored 
thr«# goals. Other Rossland 
marksmen war# a«rry  Oodfrey, 
Norm Pecco, Ptaoke Mclntyiw
ter University ta Hamilton and' 
considered in some circles as 
probably th# greatest Canadian-! 
bom quarterback in pt> foot­
ball, was named the outstanding 
Canadian in 19S9. Last year be 
was th# EFC's All-Star quarter­
back and this season led the 
Riders to a second-place finish 
in the leagu#. |
In 1962, George Dixon of Mont­
real Alouettes was named the 
outstanding player in the coun­
try. Harvey Wylie of Calgary 
Stampeders was picked as the 
outstanding Canadian p l a y e r  
and John' Barrow, defensive 
captain ef Tiger-Cats, th# line-j 
man of th# year.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
November ,7  8 and 9
RUBS JACKSON
MINOR HOCKEY
Her# ar# th# scores from 
games played in the Ihipa “A"
I division and Pups "B "  division, j 
Novcml)er 2.
PUPS “A”
Aces 0 ()uakers 0. Aces goals I 
-Tim Chatham (2), Doug 
Abrams <2), Stewart Hoskins 
(2), Stephen Mullins, Bruce | 
Greenwood, Bruce Foreman., 
Royals S Canucks 3. Royals I 
goals—Reg Neal# <B), Mark 
Knorr, Ricky FyaU. Canucks 
goals—Brian Brooks (3), Law-1 
renc# Galley.
Rcgals 5 Spades 4. Regalsl 
I goals—Gerry Richard (2), Blaine 
Graff (3). Spades goals—Tommy 
Lavell (8), Alien Weninger.
each
(hole# of 5 Colorful 
Check Patterns
Soft, Wool-Like Shirts 
Specially Priced To Rt 
Your Christmas Budget
•  Tailored from bmslied rayon lm> 
ported cloth to look like wool—-feel 
111m  wool—but wash like cotton.




It ih * - '
And
a not enough room.
Xa a mattsv of tlm# unlll 
lowers th# boom.
„  Ctay land# w 
,|.to*tiat •  IwauUfttl swing, 
tto  punch raised T to
*tlraS S nriiS 'J5% . Michen Climbing
StrsHfo KO
'  ............
•taw i tho Oiwfd ta ietttag  
fronwe* i
But o«ar rtd w  ilalloiHihm m  
up m m W b m
and playiM  booch Hal Jmes. I to Jo# Kapp, British Columbia 
orlng‘]^ali goals were ptajr-1 Lions quarterback, aa the out-{
k lu
i jmnj  «v>.V, B. uiuw«.. I in«na.v,i«na,i liaiiuBvn, «  ;
Prime Secoo, Ivan Susheski and outstanding C a n a d i a n ,  and
Tailored with 
for neatness.
•  short point coUaf
ing coach Cal Hocklmr with two, | standing p l a y e r ;  Data West, 
land Garry Ferro Gruber |Saskatchew n h ftock as the
Norm Lenardon with singles.
Tto Trail squad led 3-3 after 
th# first period and It was M  
after tsro.
8ACRA10ENTO, Cdlf. (A P )-  
d ^  llactoi^ If?, fighttag ontl 
t ftarlwisy, Ctalif.. knocked out
Monarch# 1 Fiyers 1. Mon-j 
arch# goal—Neil Munro, Flyers 
goal—Doug Welder.
Cougars S Stampeders 1. Cou-
fnra goals—Nicky Franz (3).| eslle Strachan, Tom Lutz. 
Stampeders goal—Larry Lang-| 
ton.
Rangers 11 Warriors 4. Rang-1 
ers goals-Daryl Weninger (3). 
Tom Stewart (3), Rod Whetteil 
(2). Robert SchnOkler (2). Lee
4MN)(lrto
tackta Tbm Brown of th# Lionel 
lineman of the year in th#
Western Conference. They were 
named by voters in Winnipeg,
Regina, Calgary, Edmonton and 
Vancouver,
A further ballot will be heMi - '.  
among voters ta th# nine (tanarjArotat^. W o r^  gMta---BliUne 
dtanitotbaU L«ague cities tq « id d ta ^  (2), Donald 6tota( Jim
nam# ta# winner ta each cat#- t o r g c n t .....................
gory from a m o n g  the flvol ■dc«»c«ottauetoleadth« 
v~.i n#m#d today. Reaulta will be 
H ill,  S iCTO-t known a coupta of days before 
moabo* In tto  iirnnlh round of I (h* 30 Grey CUp final at
aolMNhdad M  *• w tl*l̂  hfirt|u|I Vancouver. , ......... ^  ,....... , . . , , .
•mok Ttooday n ldht'  I Wtaner a t ta« eutatandinglRKHtWiltlg t WMaBNf
p I
Winners Montreal Alouettes of th#
citegtMdMwtU Big Four FoottMril Unhm.
was awarded tto  Jeff Rus­
sel memorial trophy flv# 
years ago todtay and be­
came the first player to 
win (he troidiy twic# ta •  
row.
Pupa
“A” section with six points, j 
Rangers and Cougars of tto I 
Pupa “B” ar# ta •  first ptac«| 
tta with six potato each.
•  VYill cut for comfort, ■quara tails to 
wear In or out.
•  Choice ol checks In red, brown, 
bloc, Iqden, grey and gold.
•  Sizes S, M , L, XL.
A  man's idea of tho perfect Christinas i l  
ono ill which ho gets plenty of handsome, 
ficw sports shirts lo spark his casual ward­
robe. Choose from this all-star Ilnc-up of 
real winners in checks to suit his taste.
lltm illlS sd M 'a  third gtotaM l savings bond.
wi®itoilt 1® im I Ia tb® oUmn* hfo rlilttf
iRW;; INIPPM 4® lHB®|®:,l®yiNg| WCl l f® iifOUII POwmR#
Vto WfddI No p la j^  has beei* a doubtol 
 ̂yadlfM lliNiplwtaaar ta any y ^
• W t d  M oiIM  itokadltaOoting was fbrst start«d ta| 
h o aviw ii® ! .
 ̂ ' 1, KgdUNMI. a product of UcUUh
u
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 W
18|L
\
U r n r m
C iM C m 4
RR. HN AND C A M rm i By B l B m
I S U ® f6 f« lt9 6 2 liy n lM |a M ijR lH 0 % f« c fo n t%
fW PH |PP9il^lPf^r9 WHWH® »
YMR RRM ^jnfmggif RGRH' RPR 
M fD ( IM I I» r a iM » »  IMAM 
AUM wumw cAwrywi 






gam*.' 'iau  lwv«
•  tom  ia t
to m py
WBU&WHM BAJLT CXM DUn. V m .  W&f* (L M i  F M S  ■
I  »tart*di t ry ia i kw R ir Rb>
tjfclfcfiitiL*"
A .ywur sJvir h>i* 
tnuigpk Ywiag «nm tte
ttuursQ^ott €tMM8>pleittslti8 > 
M » lre » i But (tunog t)w vr«r 
yeari awrataaa maBiag 
ter«d o u t *T gav« tt a try agaia 
a lter m  v a r.”  to  said, 
t t  dtdrn’t  work m t,'*
i M v m  m
I Watt WwJ 
• r i f e
E l’N
iw ua<- ( 
d ty  to  p4i( ta ttmtX 19
tO iUBi ROTE
N O t f f M B B t  IS  W e  W O R S T  M O U T H . |
f in d  wtxA rtom - 
{tagiia by PftM * tkiwa-
•d  Itofir iray to a# m
hmktAmiX fa n *  
a to a n  &t to rtttiii im .t* 
u tovw im  'tie rM i*!'
T to








to i tad  f«}.a ol
ta*. lor (to  Kagtutosra 
t t o  Ukitotr««te*i. » to * | 'to  
to  Ato ia i«t**t*la. ftow trvm 
I to  Uaitito A tato to g ir t  lA*ir 
w tttout tm  tm  Am
M. a ixn-MS C*e.*-i!ia‘ 
fw M to ll * t* r  v i i i i  T» i-|
vmxi Afg*:s£,i'i-i* a«  lis? t ia ** ! 
y«*r#, fe.»* ixm::Xkt€'utd * iU i « 2  jra  j 
c«'£( vi te i l«r IS \
|te.>*iia i£kl l.aM y«idi I
I R it if ig i «f %£m  j,a ira »  a r* fig- \
iisxd «a a cvirc^iiiriktwl ty ite m i 
EE^vlvtcji «!t'!cs*acy ia «t» d;!-?
dc*p*riai.eaU tto t $&eij4*j 
u.tefVi^tjoai„ y a r d * ,  'fc>£cb*i 
£Sj»&*. (f*aij;ieQ« 5»iorcUi*. i 
laieiV'Tptic® iir ite fc te i*  a» l,
«v«i’«.g« ya M a ia
l i '» *  t i  8 aa DiegJ 
Cie-Stt Daaieii i i  OaAlaad 
.itiKler* Ift £!*.« rvu*-'*# dejsarl- 
tto  t*»d  »| ■* ■ fry i 'iia L r| fa|>' IH ym dj t *
0*1 (CF» -  A '" l i rvAi la a S5-1 m tt of K m  
* *  b i^tlii d  two C *** ’ : Yi«A J»t* Le*** to * l i l  yandi,
e-aa r«alS*f:* yegvf.t » i3 'yi.it t»i* »rM« t tk *  ISatieU
to iinyirf la fAsaemxm Uibt- \  B a f f a U
t o j .  Sm . I I .  itelrM tto  ***tea r j ^  |ig,{* arMEg
a'jrtrtraet, j r.ij»  c tu  to/» a ite  Al ter H I
I t o  f i i i t l  ?*'.■»>=«• cto ta ri*
ovrrt'tsfjit fcSi:i£jtoy *
J * ! i'a ita ratty to i f ft Gtoto ■ _______ _________
WIM
 Yew s tlM
e tknî iiOr’CNlNLIBiei  ̂jaiLRjrs'ê iiM I® '»•»-§f f  Site Itfl
»*44^u£g its pmjMt, I ^  ^  ^
irtta iMira tti'iag ua a tiay r*fr*f 
•curtod m ly  141 po©»is— B©t H w *  r e s i* a d . ^ « ; f j^ ^ _  much tr»af*-
tett d  toa toiS t o  ito t ,  ^  ^  Maoti«*i a» i
* ^  ® toa'.e-Sii>wa of Gexrnd Cot*.
Hi* nitttmig 9MpkAU c a r r t e d ^  ,to( l*g tac* to Bmtoa.. L  fcy,..^une wmnef ol tto  
t o  froitt tto  r«itei^ to il* la tto  ■ Wait jsaaietoH* aa«p«S teP ito  m.ai*t2M». 
baegry 1S30* to a job̂  wito t to ; ^  Bc r̂iw® aisii t to r*  to
tu * d*f»*rtEcrait ta tais Moav. (  6 «W of IID d ittaa** n n -
real aixarb. Aa a eagUdtt, to  | Mra. {ra iu a f ku  apar*. aui-Atoi 
DOW oitcct* a tUOfJio. 'fraai* to tto tyiisAisg iiiMi
"W e'r* ds'JVMt *m *y  trom iku  l^̂ ’xitonag gaiL 
•c iiv * i^ '« ti,**  to  Mid " !¥ « ! “ Actoaay. I  wa* foo ta B "
Ey.ropeasa tova u ail over ui.iYouag aow aay* m figw ifig  ito 
I t o  aiitonctoia to *  waatoaod^Btakrop of a m a r a i R o a * ! .  
oitr ytx-tli. T to  Nattoual FttJ3,*i4 }‘*Ftt«-lc«>l.ae%« or_ ao is ptob- 
Co‘.iacil t* a good move—bot to sfcly a good toigftl- Weight?
. . . i« t a tarocnwa off tto  grouad:itoaHy. j*rk *pa  ifo poaodi.
I r a k *  ra p *n Y c ^  ■m*d  qua litra -
* U U s U . '* i  ruaJK.>*a. *
T m fm  m rc m «
Movadaya to  go«a ta lo r
bovliag. aad pum l m i  nSa 
sAooUig. He to *  a I #  av«f*g« 
w  (todkitos. aad ts a dMwsto* 
t i  tto  CM toe l l f i *  Aswciattw. 
Hi* iiQ© Sta&ky, 81. I* a m i l
tfigtorar.
l l  t to r*  a tMtmm ta Caaii4a
fur Riaratltoia rttm togf Youag 
fe t i i us.il C ilg ixy
I* t.'k>s« to tto
Ex-Argonaut 
Top Passer
NEW YORK (AP» -  Tobias 
R.'i.i*„ \*ua*B  q-.in*itoi-a tf 
Saa Di«f»> C to rf* f» . r*{teic«i
B-’J it 'ia  Bte*’ J i t k  Kemp i *  tto
V’ERBiSN. Q<yi*. (CT>—Watog {aaafRiag oaoaa Ito  tmmory 
Youag to tove* Am  HatSoeal "E igAt a w  tto r*  diM*aY a p  | ito
ttiOMa ftoaacii lAwtM Iw a i l  pear a* to  •wotig i  top-itRto
mmw d  tu  Id.eto.lto - a • y*MttUaactaag to fo  anMsad. M ayto | - i f ,  tm rnn  tor 
(Tvto'tato a to  (racMfig-Hpw-l ttoy  cndd tw* son* of i t o t ; y ra  toaa ID ywan tod. You mod 
to |»  *v«a rcactofig outsxk CaflKiBXiiiay' t» brtag I t  m.”  Imatorsty- T to jm M S tr ataiett
ada io f oaacteBg U k » t wbi cA. ! »*si *f »ct x« fctoffl tto  
to *«y». i* to t  itoeoful to ra   ̂ storter dtetatoaa.’
Young, mom a b tto d to iL iu d
«  •« * - .  “ “  .“ “ J  Walt vwd rt«uag" Oo «  0 ^
toa ffi.ar«ttam. T toa to  wa* SS ^
ijid  to  ito d  i® pw©adj ta tto tod Itod b in  ta * t . . „  , i ► , k *
level, txtl to  *«e« i«w oCtor* oa
tto  bortim .
" I f  tto  p*-rtt«ip*ai (^aata 
eorrse toclt. tto  m.juratboa w ill 
Youog dnftad tato d i* t i0 c* catch c© wita t to n  
____,iwumg bora tto  ring. A* * i* v * ry  MgiB«»t of alfaleticaily- 
in (youBj iflia teu f boaer to bis a ** ' Biuaied peoela you’U rsM a 










laenbara 'Of ito  
and Gouittry C|y|»
fwtata.
ia  i to  
1  p Bt. i to f *  ta
IXSiSlS leiMillSflBWlI*
T to  foR t iw  I* ” T to ««*> 
dcrtta World of Goir fto iu rta f 
a matcA totvewa Bob 
of ito  Utttod State*
‘toadar y*m CtoHaa s i  
^ itoalaad. T to  ga»* t* pUyto o r 
• Doug Rytelta* ParapatAwoto Beadi counM 
tatermtMaaijta N«;« Zrakad. Otarta* baids 
(to distlactato of totng tto  
leli-batoter m * t  to wta a 
U.S. to o m tm m t  
T to  usual stag aljdtt 
to *  of t to ff l* to a.rd. ialda te n  
ats, darta aad ortbtog* « d l 
ftakw.
) Ooalto 
tod  M i-
w « k  was part cf b *  <x*idit»Q- 
tag prugram.,
"A  buscb of u* used to tb  tt 
togrtaer, tooo 1 foucd ta i l  I 
w i*  rucaiag away tiom  tb* 
ooier*. I t  seeped iBxmigb to c-c 
tto t I was im atag easily, w
ta tag ntas.
T lA V I l .  l Y  ACTO 
About fo poar ceet of all par- 
soai totertag C aw ia  travAl by
automctak.
OAF C10U3> 
WAMAW (A P )-T to  lA it m  
has toto doaad e« t to  SratoA- 
East OertBaaa ptattoa* w ltob by
Btid-Dec«nb«r wtil earry «>1 te 
toe outshiris cf Berlta. tto Bn  
Uib prea* agaitey PAP roporta,
*Late Autumn, Winter Sports 
Produce Various Situations
LfWDON tAF>—T to  R atten fr«»i of tto  wweh,.”  coatb F n rh !
lissiacb s i i l  idon&toy.
W ia  r i | t i i  » » # **  Bob Neva" 
itlil out aod IXttI dtXibctai. !» •' 
tack euotiaw** te Juggi* per**»* 
w i K» dta out aay wtotaer to 
was |la & u a | to «aS up p4*y(w»
,&■©*» Rik&eaVeV AttWV'Siatit 'I’i- 
QutoS's Irrt»-—•« Assvw.vsa tragwa l**K(
r
i to  C tato 
teaamg fo4. to*, fwiara 
»  te to* ftaor t t  a w »* 
w aiter'I Jaebei. w toa lta i a iw  
iro iim a a i teotoy.
M« totetod a aiHw r t f  of
te oaeb of tto  Oteto- [ ^  Ciam rtm y  ai
proRyitsd “ iasd alisw tto  Gcudiao Gael*
»as; ysids ' aivd C im  C a fu lk ttl cf |
f#l>t as’ 
Atoteta’
wmmt, ftafwd durtag a ball tt 
aid of tto  B rtiiiA  Nstatta l P lay 
teg FteM* Aaaoriatatt. flam* 
j j m  pm tdt w *icto4 to# gam* 
tolw«i«a datsrtag.
T to  T iw o r r *  had aaiwutscid 
ta Advaaoa t to l ttoy  vm ild w tt 
tto  puna, oatag wtotevwr avctte 
ads war* toc***ary. la  tto  *•<»• 
cted. half tto  G bto tro tto r* good- 
aaturodly tat thara f# i « t wtth 
I t
Tto Tav te to t* war* d»cUr«d 
■ffidal wteaars 1AM.






itat tor* AfAlatt m* N#w Yerh 
baaatoH itar, aaElai ttot to 
pgy aocite 090,000 iBto tto baak- 
eorporatiaa.
Tto suit charted Maatl* dl- 
Tortad moo*y ha mnD*d from 
nofrtosctoll activiU**, Including 
teidorMments, to hit own use. 
wton ttos* funds abouM have 
goto te th* corporation. Th* 
*ult flttd by Pblllp L Palmer 
Jr., trust** for the corporation 
which was declared bankrupt In 
August, 1962, says Mantle ay 
signed •zcluaiv* rights for us* 
of bis nam*—In endorsements 
and radio and television appear­
ance*, and other activities *x< 
cluslv* of hla baseball career— 
to tto oorpOTatioo In June, 1956.
Ia Mchang*, he received 90 
per c«at of the capital stock of 
th* eorportttkm. In July, I960, 
MantlA soM his BO per cent 
stock to th* Aurora Trading 
Corporatioii for $80,000.
sine* then, the suit charged. 
Mantl* has "diverted or caused 
to to dlvteted to his personal 
us* tad benefit" income from 
a numbter of activities.
TORONTO (CP) -  Toronto] 
Maple Leafs, pestered with in-1 
Juries this season, may be with-] 
out left winger DIek Dnff Thurs­
day for •  Natkmal Hockey 
L*agM gem* In Boston against 
the nrulna.
Duff Injured hla hand In 
gun* 10 doyi agon and reloJuT'] 
ed It lest Saturday In a coUlslon 
with Johnny McKensl* of Chi­
cago Black Hawks in a gam* 
her*.
He skated tai weekend drills, 
but took no active part In scrlm< 
maglng.
" It could keep him out the
Rstrtet* v'idtaed h i i j  
».«x.ir’.fig 1**4 irtta Ei6# w»etoi*S|
tkii£U •fstait Kixsiton 
fwr I fc'Va,l fcf SL Gcerf* I
t i  !v*a D .*to  i* & *«  fcita ta! 
jk iiiili j
Abuse Brings i 
Suspension |
PRINCE GEORGE (C P )-Tb* 
and Altorte Sroim^ j one member of tto  *
'Prince Georg* Mohawks havtj 
twen dealt one-ytar lufpensloos j 
from the Cariboo Hockey' 
toagu* for abusing a gam* oi- 
flclal.
League president Ralph Wood- 
hous* of WTlllsmi L *k* said tto  
penalty was imposed on winger 
Dave Crossan and trainer Fred 
DcttJing tor a verbal attack cm 
referee Mickey KeUy at Wli- 
llams Lake Sunday.
w u e l * * * t  te e ra  5 tto  Gud*® 
Ittars..
Qu«««‘i  AtaWuc Board ol 
C 9*1 trot and (to admiitoUattea 
sgrwad tto  G»*l* tod  tariMd tto  
tup, whkh w itl be j»akt f . *  by 
U n iw iity  of A'beft*. T to  fife *  
had bcea cx^t.^ageet tvs lota 
ttocnt wi&ftisg IB thrir leagues, 
liota. did H> UjS Situfday. 
Queen‘4 dumped I'Btvvrrsuy of 
Western Oate.rto Mustaisgi SI A 
la KiniitaB 
cd L'ni<*r»tty of British Col 
umbia ThuBderfctrds SS-2 ta Ed* 
looelon.
Only a f#w mtaor details re­
main to to  worked out f t *  the 
eahibltktt cootesL H fw r w ,  tt 
was agreed that tto  gam* wUl 
to caacelled m tto  event of bod 
weather.
Canadian* consume about 14 
pound* of fish products per 
capita annually.
K e lo w n a  t o :
Vancouver •  7.70 Toronto ♦40.00
Eiimonton 6t2.00 Montreal 541 .&0
Winnipeg 522.00 Halifax I55.S0
BARGAINS
*.'i Al ;> M  ‘ , a
SA'. i%i , X ' , • , .
* :rrJx!M} ,1.'. li-m v.. » (’ . ■ W ,
• .‘rrv f'.: :
AM e ti. ii l) scitt*. ,uH n- .« .»< •> > < «t; 1
Ai4 ' ' '■* i ‘ t'< t,'. ■ ' ' .
... -i H V O'".' <’■ i
'nU-.‘(L> L “ I ' ' '
<e.
CN
A n o th er
French
R evo lu tio n
♦  M c * i Bfoit e
169500
Ao4 lui tt the low price wasn’t 
enough . . .  Justecheek seme 
of these ffOYwhittwiaty fea­
tures: Up to 48 MPQ; world'a 
first llquld-oealed cooling 
system; disc brakes on au 
four wheels on some models; 
12 month or 13,000 mile war­
ranty; and many mtHT* that 
we’(l like to toll yea about. 
Reaault puta many an excep­
tional feature In all of their 
five revolutionary models
Pick the Rcaentt that Salta 
Yen Beat a l
GARRY'S
S ll i :U ,  O A R A G E  















.raAktett lyM. A*i Af .iiatolwMtt'.Jj.A'I.«!
Bli. î L'i ..v4f—
W h a t m akes A^Qiant th e  le a d e r?
W b y d o e 8 V t a o i i t o i i ( a e l l ,o a t |m i i i t a i id a i ih la B a I lo t h a r  f i d . . .  V a f ia n t  is  1 9 6 4 ’a i f r b l M d t r  a n d  C a n a d a ’s  b ig g e s t 
c a n  in  it a  fla ld T  O n e  g o o d  lo o k  a n a m n  t o  q o ia t k a .  c a r  v a in * . A  e o w U n a tlo B  o f  q o a tt ty , lo o k s  a n d  p ra fo rm - 
l i o z u r i o w  a n d  g o ie ro iia  in  s t o  asnaD de y r t  b a a n t t o  m  a n (»  t o d  on tsn atch aB  a n y U d n g  in  it a  d o « - - b a r  n o n e !
B f r t a . . . t o M V a H a i i k ‘n i in a n d t a a t a A d ,a n B t t , ( n « » -  N o  w o n d w V a U a n t’a  t o  ia a d w l
MOHmBBOS
CHRYSLER
y g g  C A N A D A  L T a
Valiantmmm
UPSETT MOTORS
1584 E l-tlS  STREET, KEIX)W NA, ftC .
T H H  C A R  W I T H  T N R  B " Y « A R - B 0 ,0 0 0 « l t t l lL B  l » O V i n i R « T W A i N  W A W ® I U W T y
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD,
1658 PANDOSY S T ilE rr, KELOWNA, ILC.
PAUK t t  W K L m n u k  m m jw  c m u a m . . i ^ .  • . w m
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
rOB QUCS SEBVICE rHONE KEUmNA 7U -M 4S — VIJLNON 541-741*
CLASSIFIED RATES Apts. For Rent i17. Rooms For Rent
MSMM «f
40 alhAAihitt its
f i m i S a j E O  StatejW AMM HOUSEJtllKFfKG AC-
fur rest. ii.ic Murkmg' curxraiudaaoB f<ur srorkiog nuui
couple. P nv tic . 1ti>tpl^3ias 113-; or suidesit*. TeleptoD* IS3~?T2i.
«  mm t*m M m mm vwO ew
*Mi aw a*« »*• eawB tiw  i im mmm, mmt iuM **-» rnmmmmmmm 
m* m tm mm4 tar « i «a»
J BEJDBOOM UPPEK iJ U F lX X U o  Ommmm mmA B sa.aJ
iuttc. tortSwoud fktors t&rough-:: | | | ,  K O w R  w K I  S O w U
out. (X'cup*Bcy. T tle -! __  _________________ _____
jtoMs t e - « ls , m ' |GKC.EiiJE-ST HOOM A N D
, kfcJDEKN I iiED.KiX:»U As,*ri-' cc©xfc.irtalik toaie. Fttr
U,.«it., Available S:»e<-et:iber 1. m iotxr^tm a
t V t r y  ckaae u j, p r t K i  a a d  ■ ‘ ___________
t f ||.||ani«» u m ru t :privacy. Telep-tta©* 10 )02 1 . M liOAHD AND ROOM WITH TN’
e,«i aaa Om m |j~'bEDROOU VN>T’ RNlsiljED.^*''*‘' f«*S*v©rlbie itu id« tr, male
' boremrot auiie, Jutplace. Av oil- Ji*” ^
te(«a uMwwaui* liwwtiiwir *_!# ! able uruRcdialeS.v. TeiettHc.e ■ ___ _______ ^
»M mrnm* mtm. _ __ Î«2-U5fT alter # p tu, *2, HOOM AND BOARD TOR 2
*P O H '~ iO M PU lfTASA;~ 'aAC H -'»^‘ - ^ - ^
tfciitr *t*ru i'.e ft’.i. A|<|tl> at 1451.■*■»■©« ifS-O l-. _     “
jM vliiae i KciOii t l G W D  ROOM AND BOARD lur
‘       " ;»vrki£:a g 'jL  Apply ?M
17. Rooms For Rent _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lo t  t w a w i w u naii—  e io t ear
21, Property For Sale 29, Artkks For
ORCHARD FOR SAIE
1L4 Acres a ll to'«d in good district with 10 Acres plAfitcd to 
Macs. Red Delicious, D'Anyous, B arlk ts  ajd4 Spantxa., 
Sprukler system in d ’odMi. No buidings but attractive 
buMmg ute wttn city water, power, tekphoae, paved road, 
tic . M L S,
• n i x  r u t  E m . m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BERNARD AVE, R f i i j t O f S  T62̂ $2?T
C, Shirrelf 24»)T J, Kiassen 2-3015 
P. McHibray 2-7422 F. Maasoa 2-3811
OLD STOCK REDUCED TO CLEAR
One 23’* Console S ihw tooe T V —
Reg. 298,95 ............ ......................... ........... Now 239.95
• Ooe Silverttme Comb,-R»dio Stereo —
Reg, 209.95 ............... .............................  Now 167,%
i Ooc Four Speeii R ccw d P liye r, Reg. 57.95, Now 47,60
One Four Speed Re«cord P later, Reg. 30 88. Now 24.70
I One 8 Transistor Radio. Reg. 35.95 ..... - Now 28.76
One T V  Portable Stand. Reg. 15.95 ......... . Now 12.28
142. Autos For SiJi
S
• a l  •  orvwao. • «  .U t 0 4  w  naowar tmmt *m mm* low *m mtmtmm i»
coara* tut *tjr mtmtnmm LawIi2
gm ewjTfa tm 9ml 00 Ow •« 
TOS 0 0 0 .1  tU iO O lU
2 . D t ifh i
;BERNARD iDix..Er'ROOMS. 19. Accom. W inttd
ilu r rect, oiwi bu».e4-t'ep*iig.. 
iTtiepEc©* To2-22U t*r fU  Bex-' 
icard Avecue, tf
e ji.S M A iJ- 2 hEDHtXJM HOTSK
*:.e« Tr:epx':.x,« ‘ fiX I'je-ien.terr !. C„.»e
m lu i t!r.:x,e U id m .  12
2 BEDROOM MOTEL. C.ABLN 
‘ . t r  hvuie » anted m return for
-  .............. .......... .— - ''S M .y i. BEDHvXiii. K n t 'H E N ' rare of ojut* d'..rujg aiuter
Jbfĉ-V7S*T WiUi#ui S'A® ui(»5.aiiii£ tani'iuue'^. Htff
Iteke Ave , ii*i.-ed •»•>' at L i i  C sau, SC Ik.tki.x*a Ave- A jk £ox Vi-c at U j le tt Motcxx,
ret.ja«ju'« tei Nuv, 5, 1SB3, at ta* >1 g5
uiim ± j  g l  i t i  * c r v - ;  ■ -  -------------    — .—
t t  i m i l i  'te  beM fron. u.e' U A.U RLE HiA.M W fr i i  A 
t.wdea n U  Bcibaid 1”
Ave . t«  kxuiay, Nuv. i ,  at 2 
p r . i .  Uic Rev, S, Piae t.fT.ciaV! 
ir.g. latanaeiil wLi f-xDuw to IE«|
Keiuwa* ceructexy. Mx. Nvutt l i  | 
ooxvived by E.» k>vxg viile,
Etfiel; ©©e *c«. Jack uf Eel- 
oat.». Stocl 1*0 aaufbtexs,
Eveiya ‘ Mrs., NV, M .MoCaiti.r.' ' 
i f  I.VV. Angeles orsi N u ii 
' f .  W. W)aU- id  Ee 1-1 ana. lE le e  
gi.rs .k tuktirn  01*1 Uvt«« lov-KXs- 
er» survive. CUxke aad
Do*.'-© bave liens entrusted »sth 
tae *rr»ii,gr;tieEt* *J
21. Property for Sale
SLTHER.1.A.ND L  e o is
BxiiiJti, id \Ve!t*j«aiik, B C',. 
i,jossed auaj at tus m u  
6ift< t  c® N&v. 4. DCS. at the age 
cd T2 year*. A grtvesid* and in- 
l«X!;5«.it service a ill be beU m 
tbe Kekiona t etueUry oa TEurs- 
d*y, Nuv, at 11‘W iJSi., iLe 
Rev, R. lA ittls  cdtxiBXmg. Mr. 
Naibeflond i* survived by ocs« 
iditt, reoidiag in Nova Scout and 
(iA« tialcr. C ltike  and DUon 
titve  been eatrusted » it ii Uve 
•rroniowvrnD. *2
_  rLDWOlS
Sty tt tvest. «beo wordt ol 
tympalby are latdequtU  
KAREN'S rLOWER BASKET 
iS l Uoo Avev_______  183-Sni
g a r d e n  g a t e  rUDRlST 
IST9 Ptndoty S t 7C-2U6 
M. w . r  U
8. Coming Events
i r r ! ' î r y s  o p "" e a s t  K.o.e
• la ti* tnd  St. Akloct’ cd Hutland, 
KtU B tra tr .  Nov. 8 at 2 30 p ru 
t t  the E a it Keloivtit Hall.





Photve 1«2An4 t«r ’ C-M40
m
FILTER Q U E E irS A liS rA N T ) 
Service. Canada'* b tg le t* clean­
er jcrv lng Uv« O ktna ftn  Main 
Itxvd. I ’ lu* used vacuum clean 
er for your to iem enl and car 
I I S  tnd up. TelfT^vone I&2-TJW 
EYiti W iru , H R. 3. Keloa-nt. M
SEPTIC TANKS AND UREASK 
irtpa  cl«u»€d. vacuum « iu ta  
ned. Interior SepUc Tanli 8 er 
vice. in>ooa i c i l l i ,  7C-41tS.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
tod  Inm f Bedtnuaadt mod* to 
m«**ur». Fra* etUmatet. Dorit 
GueiL Phooa T IM 4 fl. tf
2  BEDROOM HOME, 220 WIR- 
Ing. Central locatkm. Apply »d5 
lUchter St. or telephone 762 
7m . M
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
tkm i and re ity llng  aum tn 
lo th kA t. M ri. LocUai, 21M 




i a t o t e  t a d  t i t i t t r a f t c «
27<J Be.rr.ard Ate. 
Ec*;>a'ii». H C. 
phc-e :e-r:73
(e t i
Very N'eal ? Bedfwim 
Haoac ta  ar« doatxlct...
e d i.tr  j»V! i r : s'if! t-r
arranfrd, 12 a 11 4 Irvixg- 
lijorn. 2 be\lr«>ms, ci\e 11 x 
11 I. ixi« 10 * US, 3 i,is-cr 
bsth UtSh V ar.;ty. I ’tvaty 
,i!U. Tlie Tujcci U u .
,il r*'iCkcrete b.3S.e'risnt a 'itli 
[jartiallY fuuslied recxriti>3n 
»u©m 28 a M AuU'>matic gas 
funiace. Ealcn ix itucco awt 
ildlng. lnterfe»r finely f.rdihed 
dry»ttli. AU main fUfcr r«.}ini 
have tile fli.vrs. Kitchen 
cupbrttrdi. utility r io fn  cujr 
botrds, t i l  d«3t* are fifii»he«.l 
tn mahogany. The ground* 
are nicely l»rKtvcat>ed. A 
kively familv h.vfne Full 
price lll.70t>O0 v*ith m oO iO  
tioan. M L S .
Fartag tn a Itfr ly  park and 
Itiieatkwre. A very nice cojji- 
|iacl biome with 2 bsdrtaxn*. 
living rw rn. dining mea v«iih 
I-icture Ml indow overk*'.!king 
the lake. (:<*.«’t siicd kltchsn, 
JvSce garage, srpatale green- 
E.xijc, gi«*.l garden, jh.nily 
jvatto. Thi* i l  a fine corner 
kd «eU Und»fa|«e<l FI x IN' 
Tr*nii«ortatkin at tk*.)r, A 
very tvke iK-mie for a rcUring 
cciuple. or a cs>up!f *Hh one 
child. Full krice SOSOOhi u ito 
only 13200 00 down. M L S.
OrrrlMAlng th e  galf coone 
I s  th e  GVennere a re a , a In v r -  
ly 2 bedrooni home. The liv 
ingroom. kitchen. baUixMni 
«n<! bedrooms are all nici 
PmUhed In tile nocsrs. TNis 
home 1* In a very nice dn- 
tr lc l and l i  only 5 year* old 
TI,e ouliide iv slucro, the in 
aide l l  fiiii*hed in planter 
The lot i t  7J * 120 arsil 1* 
well Iandsca|,*cd. Evcrv thing 
I t  in excellent shape I’u*seji 
tioQ i t  immediate and a fami 
ly  could move in and tc tllc  
down tn the time it  take* to 
trrange the furniture. TEl 
i t  « grxxl Iniy. Full price 
lll.SOO.OO with down payment 
of oivly $4500 00. E tc lu iivc.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlcker# 762-4765 
B ill PoeUcr 762-3319 
B lt lrc  Parker 762-5473 




Approximately one acre 
With 2W) ft. of lakeihoxe, 
beautiful View up and down 
the lake tiwcsi gvwd buiidusg
{lies, FsceUt'fJt vn>5»ijrturiny 
to tubiiv ide and |jn.'f.t, 
IV.re 110 Odd W, M L S ,
City Building Lot
60* X 140' close to school 




BraeL<h aubdivssiocs wuh 
Mew id  itve Dke. Price 
$1250 CO. 0|jea to offers. 
M L S.
L it Ekri'.ard Ave , 
1(2 5544
JVC uD'Win*
I D E A L  1A)» « I .T l t l 3 J
t'Dt'rtJE m * 2 tiedfeCHU 
k».u',-’,.e 1* ;•» |.(c'i{t-ci
..Ur uj! M-xutn ki'!-
cl'K n V7i',£i fcft.a, I'N)
wumg. 3 {-(.e. 'bath, t-Ie
urt, Durtjd r« jf. dfivewsy 
with f i i'tc x t . lan<iscs[)*-d and
fence-d. il'iSS k.vely. cofi’ijia ft
house hss t  full price id  only
5.0 i«  I'ftejt.e Lr\.fge Sti­
ve »Ur 2-3516. M L S
K E D l't  ED tt.b M  M  ~  Ixvve-
iy iskeshare S(>t. sandy 
beach; «©iy 10 min, drive  
from Kriuwiia.. Full i-xlce 
1.5,SCO with tmly I I ,3 ijO down. 
This ts an excellent buy. 
M L S
O tC T L ilD  — 11 ACKE8 —
In A-1 condiUnn; production 
slesdUy increasing, complete 
spnnklrr system; tracb.'X and 
other tejuiptnent; garage; 
Pit'ker's cabin; 3 iK-droom 
hotne; cabinet kitchen; 220 
W i r i ng .  Full f.ncr $38,000 
with term- M L S
ISM HQ. r r .  o r  u v i s g
LOMP-OET t>n a quiet te»i 
dential crctcent near golf 
courxe. This U a new arr.i 
with rvo through traffic for 
quiet arid safety. The large 
kitchen, dining r«irn and 
hving nxun i» acrr't* the 
front of die home cnablmg an 
la tem tin g  day for the buiy  
fjousewlfe. 3 bcdronm* dr- 
rigncd for the modern fam ily  
nnd full, high baiemcnt fo 
indoor activity on wlntery 
days. A well Bptjolnti-d. fine 
home for $21.W  full jiricc  
with $1,900 down. M L S.
• W E T R A D E  HOMF-S •
(Icorge Silvester 762-3516 
(;,v!itjvn Gaucher 762-240 
O iff Perry 762-735*
Al Ralloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
W IL S O N  R E A L T Y  L T D ,
513 BLIINAKD AVE. 7C 31M KELOWNA. BC.
Evtmng* Call; A. Warrea 762-4831; H. Guest 762-24ST;
A! jQhjXbCU 762-46&d: Gc.dca L  Ftoch 762-4250,
W. TidbaU 762-6W3
Reg. 219.95 ........................       Now 1S9.95
Oftc 30" P'dily Auto Kcomofe Eiew'Dic Range —
Reg. 224,95 ........................      Now 189.95
ALL NEW ITE.MS WITH FULL GUARANTEES 
HURRY BUY NOW — NO DOWN PAYME.NT 








*«daQ, VA t t t g i a a ,
automttk; traasituatioB, 
tower steortaf, |ww«r 
C>rake.j, 2 -tccue potaL ta  
firs t clasa cuadittea. J'uat 
$4* per nvocth.
I M  OUtearaWt tiM e f M. 
4 door hardtop. AU fully 
t.a>tt'«red. Low miieogc, 
F\di price uiUy i t  ,116, 
I'u s t I t t  [ter m o t ilh .
A tO T O R S  t m
t l  kvc. tva H arw y Ava.l 
44Q H.trv«y HO H u r e f  
Fbtioe md3»3 




m i  ANGLIA 2DOOR 
kVU pxif* ILetS
$12,600 Buys This Large (88V20CK) Lot
C'.vit* Ui v>a V»:ith side. Cosy, 2'l»e<lr'V«c«n Ivcvme, low ta.xcs. 
Idc illy  W iittu i for cabiai or itudcL Exclus.ive,.
2 Bedroom Cosy Cottage on Large Lot
Very t ’oic b'j Dkc. iLuebird domestic water. Ideal for 
retired folks who wis.h t  quiet Ix-aticMi. Part baaerrient and 
coal and v*okx.l furnace. Full price $i.,5<iO 00 with 12.000 00 
down, b tltnee $750 06 i>er ye-sr. Eiclusive.
$2000 Down, $14,500 Full Price
Will p̂ ut you in an e ire lk r it 3 bedstjCim Ivorne ckise ui m  
South s id e . Only Dx bkK'ks fturn afvnprs. A»*ume t  5*'» 
f'J H A. inoitgsge and owner w ill carry a 2nd mortgage. 
Vour payments Including taxes w ill not be over llOOtW 
[.er itsonth. M L S..
Ground Floor Suite For Rent
IIO 00 unfurnished or ISO 00 furnished. Includes garage.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
n n -J J
WANTTOMAKE 
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC?
IH*T T O t 't  H I » t  HOW 
ITTH A LOW-cost tint
MOTORS LTD.
O  Queeasway 
162-4311
M. w . r
X IX  x s t x
|*«x k 
f i  k x x x
ID K  K i iv r  AT 0. A a  I'ALNT 
spot; Fkior tondtog cnaclunea| 
ard pc iiih tx i, upbaiitefy ohaav 
poocr, tpxty g'.to*. electnc diaey FORD SEDAN DKLl'VKHY 
5 v ilira » t ao&iexa, Ptoea IN) 2- ] itaGua w ag-ua. IntlaU •  aeat and 
■;3«36 tax Ciora detail*, 'yvu have a wagvsn. fl$S5.. Teie-
I U. W. F aiS'h.Xie 7t2-2SS3. Hiair>'* Car*
—  t ^ , 4  j»n £.,, u
{32. Wanted To Buy hTLD FR A K K K ~cR A M r.
J  _____________ ______ _ _;Kv6i Cvveiverutle. © v « r d f  i v •
'l6 ' - i» ' F IA T  DECK 




FOR rtr*tii.*-m.;s..‘ i£at. $195, Tele$4iico#
t Ur.-i 764-4218 after 6 j.v r-\ g$
lS*62.'t\)HVAiH A n V M A T lC *
ik'-w r™d«*ge, 4 tirvir tire*. ck.*n.
■guod
:5t82.




Jiihri Pir.’ifsn 2-7S64, Ed lUus 2-1556. George KemcrUng 2A154
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
[OSLO CAR SA lJ iM A .S , 
[penraced csrI.v, Mu^t b e  
‘ producer in. le iuxn fu r excellent
j ikiS .N.ASH MLTROPOUTA.N —
,,, ..- ;A te»! *«*■;,«!.leal ta r. In good 
l-S* F'er iciom itUoa t*le»
L̂ P̂ jik'stte 7e 4l23. C
;rem'u£eratson, A p f» 1 y S i e g ' UAC
- - - - -  • .ia ie . |S5 Of neareit offer. T tle-
4 DOOR
UKEVIEW PROPERTY
W rit i.de with excellent view of bridge atxl city. 2 6 acre* 
»'uitablc for vubdivubn. 255 ft, Wi hardtop road with power 
and t t ’.ephone through priH’Crtv. V IA  approved.




361 DERNARD AVENUE. KELOWNA, B C. 762-2127 
C. Brlesc 2-3754. MonUe EUdon 2-3460, Loulxfl Borden 2A715
Slhertme Portable II '*  TV W 95
Crosley Z l"  TV . . . . . .
Fleetwwd 21" TV . . . . .
Rogers Z l"  TV ................ 129 93
Used Organ ......................  4993
Portable Sewing Machine 29,93 
Fleetw'txxl Portable Stereo 49,95 
VVevtinghouie 7 cu. ft.
Ilrfrigera tnr .............  53 95
[.eonard 7 cu. ft. Refrigerator
-© 9 3
A»h!ey \V<vi:xl Heater ......149  95





ONE~EXPERlFNCF:D‘“ M£(,'H.i^’*®̂  I^D IO . AUTO-
amc wanted for local service
station. Write Ito * 9113 Daily I ’orxtoty Stree t M
Cotirier. lfil96o" I ’ONTIAC 2-IXX)K HARlJ
toS). P S , P B . W.W, Telepiteise 
7C515T. MSg 35. Help Wanted,
FOH RAIJ; AT SACRIFICE; 
jit irc  “  2 bedroom home at Win- 
I field, 2  year* old. fully mcytem. 
full Ivatemcnt, 1 -atge living, 
rtxim, Ule floor throughout, auto­
matic oil furnace, electric water' 
, heater and electric range, FulL 
price $8,500,00, Some term,* 









15. Houses For Rent
HOUSE fX m  RENT ON THE 
Kutland Bench, 7 mile* from 
Kelowna, t l i l ly  modern, 220 wir- 
Ing, ITiono C. D. Buckland, 765- 
8 0 5 2 . _________________M
2~DEDHOOM DUPLEX, B A ^  
nienl, gaa fliraace, garage. Close 
In, south side on quiet atreet, 
Vacant Nov. 17. Telephone 767- 
3811.
TVVO BOOM HDUSEkEEPiNG 
rabln for rent, $25 per month. 
Apply at 874 Coronation Avenue, 
telephone 762-4635. 83
3“ b e d r o o m  îo u s e  f o r
rent on Cadder Ave. Teleplione 
76241*8.__________________ *5
zllE D R O O M  H O l^ ,  220 wlr- 
Ing. Immediate occupancy 
Apidy i t  1017 Fuller Ave. before 
•  p . m . ______________
ii BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. Phone 764-4288.________82
16. Apts. For Rent
A ~ N iw  APARTMENT B L ^ K  
opening aoon. Attractive 1 bed- 
room suite, colored 
and fbdurea. channel 4 heat, 
light and water Included. AIM 1 
lmlr*»om fumUhed suite, avail 
able December 1, A w ly  Mrs 
Dunloi*, Rulte 5, Aril 
House, 1321 U w rcn c f 
Telei>h<ma 7 6 3 - 8 1 3 4 ,____ _
I  bedroom  UNFURNIWtt^ 
bUMIIlMt SUll'E >*gj5 
water IncluiM. Pnvale ^  
trance, curpert. m  P*r ̂ nweth. 
Aiiply IJM8 BrtMfooea Avenujj
r l l n g ^
Lots -  
lakeview Heights
lakeview Heights view lots 
varying a lie i, serviced with 
domestic water. Full price 
1350,00 each. M L  S,
An Excellent Value 
in a Well Located 
Grocery Store
This property is n really fine 
business, well located in n 
growing area soutli west of 
Kelowna, and showing an 
excellent yield over Invest­
ment ratio. Tills property 
feature*:
•  Excellent frontage
•  Cmnfortabl(« 3 bcdrixim 
living (pinrtera and ample 
storage area.
•  Parking area.
The owner would lease to nn 
ex|ierlenced Grocer. This gro­
cery business ia priced nt 






E ric  Waldron 762-4567
or Westbank 
Dudley Pritchard 768Jk550 
B ill Fleck 768-5322
DELUXE OKANAGAN I.AKE- 
■hor* hom* for sale. W ill ac­
cept good revenue property or 
am afltr rentable home any­
where In B.C., as part payment. 
Detalla m  request to Ikw  8887. 
DMiiF Gptiriw. 83
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
— Over 1.400 *q, ft. floor space. 
Recreation room, fireplace and 
liaUiroom In liasement. This Ix 
an executive tyjie of home situ­
ated on a large, nicely land­
scaped lot. Phone 763-22M, tf
7 GREENHOUSES AND HOME
J'ully equipiKxl greenhouses on 5 lots. Gas fired hot water 
heated. Excellent profit* shown over the pa it years. Home 
consi*t» of livingroom with fireplace, diningroom. 2  bed- 
rooini. cabinet electric kitchen. J'ull price only $37,500 with 
half cnxh. M L S,
C. F. METCALFE REALTY LTD. —  762-4919 
253 Bcrn.ird Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Real Estate and Insurance 
W. Kaeller 7l$484l F-rIc Iteken 712-242*
K. J. Bailey 7IZ45S2 C. E . Metcalfe 7 l2-3ia




For delivery within one week 
$8.50 per D A it
Phone 765 -5184
Mon., Wed. a k’ Ffi.
M-W-F-tf
BRAND NEW -  IMMEDIATE 
lK)ssc.s.sion. Drive by this lovely 
IxHlroom Ixingalow at 2271 
Burnett St. 1150 »q. ft, floor 
space with extra fireplace and 
nniglied in plumbing for future 
basement suite. F lill price $15.- 
800. Telc|)hone 762-8607. 8 6
18 ACRE FARM 3 MII.ES from 
Arm.itrong, gocKl buildings, some 
machinery and livestock in­
cluded. Full price $11,000. Half 
cash w ill handle. For further In­
formation contact Joe M iller, 
H it No. 3, Armstrong. 83
24. Property For Rent 26. Mortgages, Loans
LAKESllORE ID T  IN OKAN 
agan Mission, acre, 100 foot 
lake frontage. NHA approved 
Cash or terms. Telephone 762- 
5540, 85
S O U nrS lD E  REVEbRTK DU- 
plex, near lake, 3 liedrooms, 
diningroom, kitchen, fireplace 
Immediate occupancy. Down 
payment offers considered. Tele­
phone 762-4918. 8 6
ONLY $2,500 DOWN
Stucco bung.ilow with 3 bedrooms on the main floor, and 
2  up.stairs. Modern kitchen with dinette, Nice living room. 
Basement, with modern gas heat nnd hot water. Near 
hospital location.
ASKING PRICE $10,006.
REDUCTION FOR CASH. M.L.S.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030
Evenings Phone: Mrs. Beth Beardmore 5-5565 
A. Patterson 2-0407, E. Coclen 2-6086,
Attention Women;
IViihout any cxi.'^rifnce >o\i 
tan  earn nicjney for >i>ur 
Ghristnis* jho jiilng  by selling 
Avon Cosmellr* and to ik lrie * 
in your vicinity. Wi.te:
MRS. E. C. HEARN,
15 -  3270 U Bum urn Dr., 
TRAIL. D C,
44. Trucks & Trailers
liS ltA tl'T O N ljO
up. large l»i*. overkjad tpring i,
mileage bel«w 5.000, In Uke-new
ffmdiU.'Hi Price $2,260. Tele- 
; ptame T6J-7Cj:4. 84
iL x il Pti.NTlAt CHIEF, 44 '  by 
i ICi' deluxe infKlel. Excfllent 
c< ndiUoii. 3 bedroom* with Jack 
tn d £ iil.  Teleifforve 70-5528, 83
j 1935 IN TER N ATIO N A lTT ia^ 
iuqi for *sl«. In  gtxid condition. 
•New [* in t  Job. Ttlephon# 762- 
85 83
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED TO 
take full charge of elderly 
fwiple, modem home. I-ive in. 
Apply Box 9154 DaUy Courier,
82
BABYSITTEH WANTED FROM 
4 p m  until midnight, 5 day 




I960 K )u n  4  TON. REASON- 
ably jiriced. Jack's City Service. 
1635 Pandosy Street. 84
49. Legals & Tenders
aasD a r n im r  act 
ixmUm in i 
rv TKr UATTTB o r r.rtW “ C* 
(Dn. niMD t4 Imu > .te  r  rua 
• a * i ir * .  atorx a*, ixotrus ite im . 
(teurOB* iNuuoa V0 .  tXrtrtft. ru *  M.
r n o o f  a . f in f  o m .  fu te  ta m x
oeOr. (4 IS. |(«* ®f C .r t in r . t .  * t  Tttta 
,s». W S fe r ta IS . ebeienieetleete
ll lU iM ii  In (h . n .m . «l C.mtg* NnSm .. 
, lU  i'uU .r A « ra ... K.townn. B C . aa4
8 M AU . STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton's. Apply nt 
564 Bernard Avc„ or telephone 
762-2080, tf
25. Business Opps.
LARGE ROOMING HOUSE 
for sale. Right downtown. Down 
payment $3,000. Apply 1615 Ellis 
Street, 83
MOTEL FOR SALE IMMEI)- 
lately. No agents please. Write 
Box 8741, Dally Courier, 82
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
Funds nvailablo nt 
current rates.
P. SCIIELLENBERG LTD. 
t Agents)
270 Bernard Ave. tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL 
Property. Consolldato your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Uoalty & Ituiuranco Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762 
2846. t f
26. Mortgages, Loans
FANCY 2 BEDROtlM BUNGA- 
low for sole. l ’\ i l l  basement. 
Many extras. Down payment 
$3,900. NHA terms. I ’ rlvate 
sale. Telephone 762-6070. 83
KALAMALKA LAKESHORE lot. 







A L B E R T A  
M 0 R T 6 A Q E  
E X C H A N Q E  LTD*
Telephone 762-5333
Mortgage funds available for commercial or rcBldcnflnl 
properties.
Mortgage placement service. Bpociallsts In “ hard lo place'* 
loans, Best rotes and terms obtained fo r borrower. ^
We purchase cxiiting mortgogcs and Agreement For Solo.
FILL UP DEFORF.
Y(3U I REEZE UP 





  _   7̂6, 82
_  BUY
direct and take advantage of 
quality liccf at wholesale tirlccs. 
Side,* 150-250 U>s. Price deliver 
cd 40c. R. Kemp, Winfield. Tele 
phone evenings, 766-2290. 93
MAHOGANY C O N ^ E  EX- 
tension chrome table; also 303 
British high jxiwer rifle . Barrel 
is like now. Telephone 762-2631.
82
SPART()N APPfi',.sToR 'SAL 
Goorl cooker.s nnd enters. $1.25 
per Ik)x delivered Saturdays, 
rcletilionc 765-^2^___ tf
COLEMAN' OIL llE A X jijil’ 
rib  nnd mattress. Singer 
treadle sewing machine. Tele­
phone 762-5,321. _
POTATOFJi' ANl) ONiO n S 
Apply G. Tamngi, raiithend ltd., 
t  milo from Drive-In Theatre. 
Telephone 765-5469. 82
fa n c y 1 j u a l i t y 1 ) e l ic io u s
apples for sale, $1.00. Bring 
your own containers. Telephone 
764-4612. 82
USED ELECfROLUX B'OR 
sale. In good running order. 
Tclephono '702-6125. 87
HOCKEYni'AN’ra 
ers nnd gloves. Excellent con­
dition. Telephone 702-3982. 84
ifuSH FIRE W(K)D for ' H A ^  
Dry or green, nny length, Tcle­
phono 765-6038 nr 765-5760. 87
MOVIE CAMERA, TRIl'OD, 
light bar nnd bpllcer. Reason­
able. Telcphono 702-4975. 83
ilEINTZMAN U l'lU G irr  Grand 
piano for sale. In good condition. 
Telephone 764-41.13. ^   82
iiADio'^$^,”FRRHiM^^
record player $45, rug $20 
162-4
IN TER IO R  OH 
decorating, F rta
Phone 765-5883._____________T|»« »«u»r Mm **, K .a m *.. a c . ste
W I L L  IX ) C AR PEN TR Y, .. , t. I • I » «» Wf-nY ®f my U-
cement work or any handyman I '  lrtMim . t  to. at mm
job. Telephone 762-6494, tf moms tmm Oi. nut inti>Uc.n»« o«nws
lo (mo. to IK. ..IS  (]•<»(. Smtmtm. m 
( ' . r u n . . I .  n< T10. la Ooi 
of (h. . . Id  tiMa r .r t lf l< .U , Aajr o«r«<i 
h .v in* .n jr tal<>rni.O«i «Uh r .t.rw ite  
la  n rh  l(te r . r t in r . t .  td tIU . U r.- 
*a ..( te  ta rommttDlc.t. w itk Um • te .r -  
©*nte.
nATr.D .1 Om ritir of XaBlMf*. 
R iilU li ('n iumM.. (hi. r ttX  dojr . t  
O.(ol>«r. IM l.
r. J. a. Tutind, 
R .f t r t f . r ,
K .m loe^. iM te  K « iW r.U « i IX K rk t. 
riasT r«bu.«u<Hi Nov.mbM’ i. us*.
HAVE YOU LONG FIHEWtX)!) 
you want cut b) stove length? 
Telephone 762-3245 , 83
DENTAL ASSISTANT SEEKS 
work. Has had three yean ex­
perience, Phone 762-6538, 82
40. Pets & Livestock
2-4 MONTH OLD SMALL SIZED 
female dogs lo give away. Cro,s.A- 
ed St>aniel and Toy Terrier, A lw  
4 male German Shejdierd pup,s, 
crossed Cldhuahun nnd Terrier, 
at low price. Telephone 768-5507.
86
2 SADDLE HORSES, ONE SIX 
years old nnd one 1 2  years old. 
Suitable for children. Saddle, 
bridles nnd halters for each 
horse. Telephone 704-4279 after 
6  p.m. 83
rM o m H s 'o L iT s M
male dog for sale. Cross Ik;- 
tween Cldhunlma nnd Terrier, 
Telephone 763-5213 after S p.m.
82
SMALL TYPE PUPPIES FOR 
sale, crossed I ’omcrnninn nnd 
Golden Collie. Telephone 762 
3479. 8 6
M lN im H l i r S ^  DACH-








W. Th. F I f
SADDLE HORSE, WELL Train­




IN  T t i r  M A T rra  o r  \m  4. d w h i4  
Im  U'(, (lw>root IXtUhm V .U  IMtatUt, 
I 'I .n  1J?«, 
pn(K)K h»»i«f iM .li (ute Id w r  o in r*  
ot (h . loM «l C .T tlltr . t .  « l TU I. Mw 
ITttSrr t«  Um stM vsiAm tlM te tatel b l 
Um ii im *  e l K m ill. ScOUk, WsaSa 
Schlak and Otlo (khlak. 711 RUtelt 
Avrnu., K .lown., B.C., and iMsliag 
d . ( .  th . rnth lU r  e l Octob«r. MSS.
I iiKRrnv aivr: nuticb n r
Intimtlon i t  th* .ip tra tloa  o l ono cotni- 
d . r  ninnlh from Ih . flr irt puhlle.llM i 
h«r«of to I..U . ta Ih* .. Id  ICmUla Ochl.k, 
Wand. Ik h I.k  and Otte OcMsk. a oce- 
vUlon.l C '. r l l f lr . t .  of TUle In t l.«  o l 
Ih . . . Id  lu.1 r . r t l l l r t t * .  Anjr |Mr*on 
h.vIn* any Inform.tloa with r* ( .f*n re  
In i i i ih  ln.t r . r lK l r . l .  o l t i l l *  I* r*- 
qu.al.d lo communlc.t* w llli Uia an- 
drr.Isn.d,
KATKI* *1 Ih* Cllyr et Kamle***- 
B rlll.h  Columbia. I l i l .  tTtli day « l 
(K-|4jb«r. IMS.
r .  J. n. ra rrsnd .
Il.d a lra r .
K .iiilonp . I,and n .f i. ira llo a  D IatiIrL 
t l l lN T  I ’ubllcatlim OctotMr tt. IMS.
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
440 JOHN DEERE CRAWLER, 
G.M. diesel |iowcr, blnde, winch 
nnd canopy. Year 1960. Very 
good condiUon. Will consider 
anything on trade. $4,700.00, 
Phono 768-5.189 evenings, 87
42. Autos For Sale
50. Notices
Phono 76 161, 82
Courier Classified 
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
OK AUl'O WUECKEII8-UHE1) 
car parts for nil models. If we 
haven't got >t wo can get thorn 
through our agent in Vancou­
ver. See iiH fur (•iihloiuUIng 
p n rts .jrc le p h ^o  762-0448 If
MUtrr“ 8 E U . 105<r“ OLl)SMO- 
bile, 4 door. In  A-1 condition. 
W ill take trade. Finance ar­
ranged. Tolcpliono William 
Sharjien at 762-3130 or 762-3207,
83
V
NOTICK TO CXKOITOaa AND OTRKBa 
NOTICK t* h*r*by i lv tn  that rrodltora 
and others havinf r l. lm s  agalnat IM  
Kartali of Allard llruca Pals*, lormarlir 
Ilf 111 I'opUr I ’oint l lr lv * ,  K«l«wn*. 
n.C, ar* r*<|ulrte to i«nd th*m lo Ih* 
u n d .rtlin .d  KaoculrU, at Ih* offloo o l 
n ilm o r* A Companr. 1470 W al*r O trH t. 
K.lowns, n,C, M for* Ih* 2nd dajr •# 
P*c*m lMf, lecr, a f i . r  which data Ik * 
Kamnilrls w ill dislrlbuta Ih * is id  •otala 
liav ln i r . fs rd  onip to Iha c la lfM  * t  
which sh* thsn has notlc*.
l/n ilaa Msrc* Paid*- Ki*(*ulrtx. 
Klllmors, Mullins, Nllhooir, 
n.a lra lq A i ‘*acaeh, 
hullcllvis.
NOTICE
Tenders nro hereby called for 
tho (MiHition of '
Ice-Maker for the 
Peachland Curling Club
Tenders must be In to Box 113, 
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KIKVE IT OR ROT
f
)
t  tm m m d l  tKiCrt't* w >5$
t r  m &  \K € M H  m > s n  
s m t m B  H m  tbi4) i i m  
km' me m m  stm cnjm  
W m rm x m n M  atoss
By Rii>ifir Spirit Of Remembrance Bill 
Runs Foul Of Heavy Weather
KfiSiBVMA n m v  (m ntiis t. w m .  m x , %, u n  ra q e  u
iW I\%
C m k A k  IC P ^ -A a  M F »  W l. »««=•? .*« * Day © U « rv« l » » * , • “  
to " rra to f* "  tifc* rp a it d  K *- toiKtay to t tto  puttoc rarvM-*,!.!^ 
t m c a b r m i t *  Day r*a  k ito  ub-' T to  C ivd to rvw e  Act 
« a « c 54d  aufitouitK* to la r*  tto  i u  i& o p *  trora a iw tto r p i’<c* © I Q  
Cwuraate tvaiuurn** oa v tl-  fetor ai U g 'm la ’m x .  ca ito i tto  la-SJJ, 
ersL* T--rac.i>'. to rjj*« uu u to  Act. i t  to f ito *
Ito  U.U k4 Ne* l>e«s:ra-f*’. H citd aerv'ej&li a. ttora ©to 
W, HerraJg-e. « r irs t  W'OrW W «  m tv to  to cjvti wectic*
\etor»a. tM X  p ro w u *!?  i« - u to ’toa. iiaa e^e r. ta ok-itio * o l 
f t i v i t i  i£4-rw»*i IS [.riai'JsA* at jx.toi4 * * r t*£ to  tn ij- te je d  b j 
la * ttouxauto ito i it  m a s  cjtai- CiO'-a fa r t fc r i to M  * |e * -
k t- io d  as I to  cto ioc itto * by t to  ci«s, * l  w to ia  » f -  i i * iT i i* e  * 
ier'vu* oyCEjriisoeOti. a t &it~ tr-s ir i*'5-*i.Muy iuaea,, to  to t
i lA k i t J t y  iie i c iv ii
g m t - r u i ,  R.:,s A iltotos, i  « v i  *«rvw* 
ctrii.;’- L : . t r r , » i» i ©ordicj uf 
1£ *  U ii oi tto  M F  far Kootoaiy 
Weat la effect c.«i*i»e
tsiiJiy t'irtl »■*!’» ox: t i  oi *  
t&e.v jdready to te  
Oj-iciniitt** e A im .x itiO ii v4  t£»e 
t c i  w A  t*t<jca* 'jtXti.
AmmBumma
k'
§ 0 H i K w o m * M i m
B ^ fa o m r  u i  m t a m i .
o is m m m m m m im
ComoAirm 
mmoicJHH*
f 4 A f t  — 
tCATTl&IC DIT:*VD$ MClttiJ
wvf»rr OCI MC«k. 
OW-.VOfieS <>«F H T M O f V
f o w n iO H r w m g M m
O i A i l H m i & t  iO V A L
€*V
cr'UiUfiAirjry. 
I t o r *  tiiO' •lO i •
Sscii—ia
H iiftt te ta *  C i'. ii t o r t u ' t  Act 
of l i i iN i - c o a M  »coom$iliib H i 
d c iu w i e m i  b y  a l u t t m g  aa «ct 
t to l  to e i to t  to « il pcl-
K C i ta t to  {xi^birc t e r v K * -  
A m i  of t&e t i J  u  to t o t *  Fis-
.'tettMO. a t  
im a i tA*M
to u i iw  to r  to m i»t
to r .
, •eiW t i stvrnt a m t  
t % m a  t o t m m t a  M l  t a l  r t l i i e i  
»rj« « « I  « 4 « « I l i A i i -  ^'Uet 
')  rA *—««to  i i *  •$««'•* « i 
u e M M M i *  M H V i l * *  « * t i » t a i  l e U
cginmtixmg 
fAti VAffAidi pi am t 
C A n w r n A a i M o m
a *m  tea ii>rtes«* 
»M.ta ten* i« i  u a a  totei teau.
.'trULiVta tea « • M ttirtto to  tea e*iW i ito  tetoOiisa&r* mm




e f t k ^ & g  leWtaiA 
IMS ii:o  FKOA « i i  » « « r  
Bf A BAtlliMXU.
Bid To Make Public Details 




3YieS ANO/40 V4HMH I  » « A C H S D  
p.jeTY THC V MAJOaTT 
iN V J fN T lO  r . 'e f  AJtaAS 
'fE T — H e *--H e c
A M M L t X t M  a j o t n
T h B 'T  O uM M lv te  S h o o t
O U >  M E N  V.'HK/e
W BA^H  F ':FTY .‘
'fO U
ItHXrOLD'TtMlie
O rXA W A  I C F ‘ — T t o  Co.aa. 
EitoJ to feac* cv innutie* Tuet- 
day by •  vote of i !  to
S ia  •S 'uu iit W 'ktie




pvbtic tto  tectoiciS ti^c ie ir cui- 
tody - o M  • coBttci igTteiaecU 
©3® ta« U&tted Stite*.
Bk,'ta ty.e Ftv‘*re.},vv->e -
rs ii Ne* lic''r.cvs’iUv'’ £'«•.(- 




t*y H it  via W ijtS  iN D F —t  iH- 
to*". •
VANCOUVER *CP» -— Pifsffx S.>j’..S Ceeue-. Ai;i„t Mi-:- 
G f c i t  tos'.eCB B - t i v t y  c t t im l i ,  to « s  ■.F C —t f  je e i, : • i i fd  Aryiie©  
t»>e tertff'.fc'd ff-»l a Ceifcil- Ike» i.s  ■KDF—Tut'j«;V» O.e-er-,. 
n'.ei.5 O v l-  21 tia '. c-o*? l ie  l ie  ©otxS> ©rs« i'-tv-xY 
of » t u tg in i ’L - i ©»» t i '- te s i by jryx**J fc» tae rnUUM  
*  f*J .ty  l i l t .  TTse C'arr.HtO'..' t'.u CA'. ? tea
C it i ia  I'iO rt, M -iiE tet.ii.te  £kle*t«»i *  r t i i i . e  ''s .ti.x
e a i ' i s e e T .  i i i t  t. .-r i '4e  M t N i S ' . - . e e . "  i e e i S E g  -i'! U ie  S , ;U ’,e.; |
il'ljstifel »i4-<'Jt!itriitet;t„ tetU- OvCWwr SgfeexJUt I
Led to fe ie  ia  i i i. i jc ii *■„!> Je- M r. M iiU -’i**.: i»>.t M,; Ue:V 
tj-tiod  i  te.nlu-l i h t i  A u i t i A  }■ **  i i *  > c it -to d -'
F ik -a iii , 43, d-ed ieciiefcU-Cy k«»oi* f t ' t i *  by e s ic u tt.t*  td»« | 
13 l&e <Sef»dci.e£l t i  tt.< IS** ifre e .R ie a u  K -t l e f w i l E f  t a ; 
t i f  U ila  to i.r  S s - ir t i iL  tbein jv tiE t *
T toy  1*43 tto  drf i -k a e it  « -  "Jio© r * a  © * fo a ttji©  t! %e : 
evTtm  %"toa tto  traa i p*t»«d c»*'i to e * tto  £sritc's.»ti..«’ '}
over t  v ta k tn td  ru L  Mr. WtacS tU tton ied  |
3
taOHAM CWMOOTKiN
caTteA ttaty rrSi m r




HA1 0 « r  
K M M it f to i 
144*14* tH* ittey
■Ol. li f t  iPHWIffllHflf* 
youHrMwrm 








OM YHit opwTtaMiy. nr i#  m i  atticitog 
cctoto i. Atatt »«Atoa«c» »4«» Ito*. m a f  
VCM* CtaMTiteM © 4 4 K  O* m l  to to * .ita 
.to lj § A 9 X \J W »  tato. |4?»T' OirS4to.y 
Jto4 »«• MNOftAit* AMCT#TSMt*w.




fly a  J A t BECmUi
iTop I l f .  .yA-l,lo3d*r tfl U a t 'M *  
tadfvtduil C toffitAatoitfl FUy)
t o l l  to i le r  
to it-W rs t vuJ»«fiH*
Ntunrw
rs-.iy, tn  IJ I  nnly i k i a * *  t f  tr-ik * j j t e  
lag t!-« t i r . U i f l  i l  to i i e i f  i ' < ^  
tn-fi:p k>ief. ita (
Its Ih ii i j i i t o i l / 1
s
“IkKkfi bow it  biingfl oat the ihkbblnwi oC 
5ho fliUt.”
DAILY CROSSWORD
# K i i  
V I S  
f l K Q I S
r f l XOTI t  
tt'EffT EAST
f lQ IT  #105
g f J t S  V A K Q 1 9 7
V J « 4  C3
A A J i S
♦  K q t
jio rT H  
4  A J I 4 3  
V 4
#  A39S7S 
r|»53
Tto Udd-lsf: 
t o i t  So-iiVli W eit KcrtJi !
I V  3 4  1 NT I ’i i i  i
4 V Fam r u n  4 4  I
Pit* P iu  Dblr. j
Ovetiint I f id - f iv c  of hearu. 
Th# bidding by Ih# o[>t»ooenli 
frequen’d r prm'idei the declartr 
with » blueprint cf their hand*. 
Th# picture may r>ot be en’urely 
clear, but ’die dcrlarex w ill often 
obUin i l l  the m form ition he 
neerla to fu id *  him to th* beit 
me'dvod of play.
For fiam p le , take th li hand 
wher* ScHJth i i  on four ip'adei 
doubled and West leads a hearta 
East takes the queen and con 
tinuet with a heart which South 
ruffs.
D fclarer »e#i that he muat 
lo i*  two flu b  tricks, come what
Ontinarlly, 
comi-4s.atic©, diflairr mxfJd 
lead a k?w ijJide to the king ii»-.t 
aau-ther *«.# l» ifk . i l t i J j y i M  to 
ft&eise the jack and b'l't-utig that 
E.*jt cri.gtcaUy h id  ri'he r the
Q-t-a t-T the Q -i—ia whsch caie 
he w-yui-J ktie »  i*.*id# tr ttk i,
B-*. dexlarer tS;*ei &.'•! h u e  to 
I** a m i&dfeider to real;!# X h t'.  
Xte :j4;rmal way c f I '. ty ir .g  the 
spiitei s.» Icx-tkI to fad ia Ih'-i 
t.ajjid He ihis-jli tr r t iU i.y  at- 
t jtr.e that W rit  ha i th* queen 
i f  ip id e i, line* W ilt  o\#rcailed 
•y .t spade tiid With tm# ryoir-us;.;
De’cU rrr h i t  m  ©a,v <f 
ir.g ©hether W e»fi tpiade hold­
ing U Q-19-1. Q-a-i, Q -ld -* 'i' 
cr Q -a-i-i, but he i,.h.reukt prtvi 
feed cn the aifutnpUun tha:;. 
West has one cf these holdir.fi 
Ac<(i.r!iinglr. at trick 'J.rre; 
he c iih e i th# ic#  ef ipadei. 
iVrtien both CTpcnml* fo llow  
suit, he cor.’anue* with the jack, 
plarjilag to f.ne ii«  If Weit fc4- 
io » t low.
This play settles the Usue. re- 
gard le ii of whether West cover* 
w i’dj the queen or In either 
cate, S'yu’Ji make* t,he con’4Tict, 
since he avoid* a trump h.ier.
Note that South'* method o f : 
play, unusual though it i.s can­
not cost him a trick, and, at the 
same time, i l  give* him a 
chance tn gam one. If he find* 
West with the Q-lt)-x or Q-lO-x-x, 
the jack play doe* rso harm, Irut 
if he la lucky enough to find 
West with the Q-x-x. h# pick# up 
the entire suit wltbout lo ti.
li>
A C floes
I ,  B « o ff! 
a. Catch 
f . Carry'
10, H ills ld* 
dugout
I I .  DropUk* 
m arklnc
la. Countny: 





K . l ^


















td  by 
wagon 
aa. A ahaded 
walk 
as. arM ttng : 
■I.
IT. laland Jn 
•  rive r: 
O B . 
aa. Ilawnikin 
bird 
40. Inland tea: 
Aala 
43. Tb prnkcct 
4S, lleapa 
49. Leave off, 
aa a













6 . Saahea: 
Jap,
7, Spoken
9. J i[)anei« 
garment
11. A measure
13. Make, aa 
thread










33. An ore 
depoait
38. Abounds




















iF O t TOMORIOW
Another stimulating day!
I Tackle new job responsibilities 
if  you feel they can be of ulU- 
Im at* benefit to you. Your pop- 
lu la rlty  and happiness can be 
increased by *n  open display of 
generosity and understanding 
A fine period for romance,
I T o t  THE BIRTIIDAT
If  tomorrow is your WrthJay,
I you should find the year ahead 
marked by excellent progress. 
In a sp irit of optimism, you 
may be inclined to make sudden 
changes, to take over extra du- 
Itles, to increase financial obli­
gations — especially d u r i n g  
March and early April, But 
1 don't! This w ill be a period In 
I which to be realistic, In which
giei. to plan tor Uie future.
Being naturally generous and 
understanding of other persons, 
as well as desirous of lending a 
helping hand wherever you can, 
you may, If not careful, be over­
bu rden^ with the problems of 
others. But you w ill have to 
learn to say "N o ", Your per­
sonal responatbiUties m utt come 
firs t in this new year of your 
life. Be kind, as always, but do 
not try  to carry tho weight of 
the world on your shoulders. 
Best all-around good months: 
November, December, January, 
May, June, August and Septem­
ber,
A child born on this day w ill 
be endowed with great self-re­
liance and would make an excel-
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| to relax, to conserve your cncr-lent executive.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Biske
\ « \ « ^ \  t o -  M
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DAILY CRVPTOqilOTK -  Here’s tuw le work Iti
A A V D 1. D A A X R 
la 1. O N n  V K I. L O «■
A C I. A S G E A I II 11 M N G V M C M I G «
Y  U A G I. E 11 I. l i  T  V I U G E G M 11 C O S . —
N K G 8  G C W T  II 1*
Yetleniay’a CryplMiiMie: NO MAN IS OIlEATLY JEALOUS 
m iO  18 NOT IN SOME MEASURE GUILTY. -  WIIICIICOTE
O H t Q O f f f B E S O
66U=l6H-'i^ siooe
IM rr AU-THe wav
•ID -mB s r o f ^ l
B A B E Y ^O M B -W A V  
6 T« 2 0 U - e K
lnc-,1 *#*, W«iy *)*k»» ftatate*-
TinOR E IL "lO'l«* PK* IW  i»aw« 
p I , WYt fste ITB T «  KIHN l« iia  iafl
CKtMui'? OH Kdtfioti. m m  itaT
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Charge On Dying Babies 
Termed Public Mischief
dm:f ih«c««»«KS Dr. ti £ . 
iMi5*cai 4aar«.rt©r td  fo. Jm atM '*
m Yktorte. cd 
trrwuasm'tonty a u i lAJdb'C ■£■-£>- 
citeta. M« i*ibvtosi th. Att»xa' 
d i m §0 o u t  te© a ta & y  la u ra  n *
4 Iŝ ' ̂  tXkiyitaAAJUk*
luerKtaMi td  the iwvs'te- 
fw* «f ' * r ■siAiiCia.I
")s*jr**aaiv«‘ii5" a* CMmtUui'} m-
vs.frd. ii«  aloa rviectcd tsm B-C- 
Hu*’p iu i Aara'MVtee'i fc-c a 
toeUBtay&S iV©’>Ui.C«-«"afo <Uo3<» 
of m im x fUM 'im iy. -Mi'. Uar'cra 
MUii m  4fl tster^inr© ti«e Le^.lta 
A m a x m m i t%vry ti£m-
pifril era* iMiKd i6<>t»s|au:a my 
m t m u v r n t * * .
#u)4 i« 
im ip tU l I  
Clod •©-
Ly»4««. Veraoit yvdiXxim U trngm  
Era w»TB*d ta«t “ tae YuflraHircwt. 75. mott om 'ogm* 
Sovmt m am *" wteicto wgned taep-'Ktary la is *  Greek gw e rii'
ueeiv I ffieet raectitia to t*csum* pnni*
"itsJl ra t puted *1 ta t praitawV-‘ tataiiter. Mr. P raH «iif*w c »'W 
Vie id  !uiiM..AKi *;.tj:asa al t j i v p t  yrui'M Kiauster <d Greece Ai 
<.i<i Aifeei'ita^ . . '■ lit; ara jeraa *i©.
"■* t d * * m  I f o e i t o .  » .  UP lac
ua* K w fiiiee it Territecira, »c- 
ta.,>wi tae #©»«rEtmeiii Tiaeadey 
LAlereU MiraaWC Ura- yi • »iifUcg dcjnocraey”
t i t  arad ta tac Craujrraat T©e»- m tern tor tea by iegulaU**
day t t *  C*iB.adi*.ia etie^aUve a 5 <iri«y ia ParG*me«i. 
i'tae L'jiilad K ttaea  tra  uiaie ' _ |
ctatater*4ii'v<(*»il4' Vi •  I  We-PictUed J4Era*e raaJj
! iteil tiuit E.-a(rltt.i-free fci» » lie *.nivei by pliJie Udey j
t *  det’laJ'isd is y<JLl* l A iti hJ begUi S ©ee.k'S KCiT id  GuJt-j
Gnada Sdb 
More Autos
^ d b i f  Agdi S6
6RAKO &AFED8. If ic ii.  IAF> 
M rim . C. KLett, •  stitAefo et
Celvia Cbiltgt IttFC:. Ms 
OTTAWA tCF)—Shipmc&ts_M[Msmevi3c)c ia M  Ms
ALLAN MACCACMLN
id t a t  e « r  d
LeAeC' Mtebier MacLarlwMi ta-
O iva le d  t t  ta e  T ue s ­
d a y  t a i l  n  ir .a y  be u n i t
brluft iM  €vtxjs:Mj£.i gei» aa 
aitai'iiu Jttaat b'vix. ta t i'-.afv 
um t moM  Urataes. E tiiy tag  ut 
tbe roii»ia-iet» to H. A, 
■•SC'-UnXirtat iG v . M j 
L -ttb c ©  »aa i 'ta« l -ua C k i 
e y p t iM t ih a i  l a t  t& ,a .ua ,ra  
U'jtVae^" t ra iu  M i Jmj*.
‘ tat I ,  lJCy«r,
ta'.tf 2:i. It',aa *.j Mi Slait tiUes. 
tara Ui' J -jtU it Di y ci ta.,x.vait-Ki
tu* i«*dtat»a to s->V le-
ia-ifl* "Gtl le;t b.e V jiV , 1j |e!
; reldtd la b.:.> y..* ‘ £ef.ne s. Ij-
i fSi'-UEg t’i f  I'iX'.;'*. tt'.f
eiiiU>urg, Ttas Netaeiiaadi aofl' 
ik i^ iu s i iduunutt fa u lt u» tat*
Itjee  lk*,eiu» rvfieU'ict, i l l  i 
i!rf;:';.bei'* vl ta t Lta'v»peaa Cum-| 
Ma,rkti, w  cceiey U.S.; 
iiiltifc-*! tt dticicHJtag cl«asef 
efviaxiiic I4i-s * ita  La iive-
M l.  rA N rA N O lK O l
knator's Widow 
To Be Consultant
Mr. IraSk* V k to r l~ IM ytr.
f t  t t *  fa f'a ly -iiv -iiil-  
Vieaia v i  iru a ic fi v i  ta* 
.iiUtaf ti'aitaiafUna© vtavcai*.. 
e>4a? ai-'iealtd to W t tales* 
'rra6*vaai Wvr'Sers 
.akifcg irC fja 'ix fi ill Ijitsnixja to &el,if
t. c.i«sr.i5;.A.«i i i t ' *  S iii vl-*€
I. ijj,. UaS
Mat- iU
U  Skb 'vo
• ,, u.<vl
,'e \ k*
W.ASHINGTON (.API -  U r*  
Cates Kefauvec. Svoruib-taru 
©■araw id ta t late D tito frauc  
H-uaiur ti'ui.is 'TeiiCiei**.'.*. ©'ill 
beftTOe a pAt'\-\unt efeti*'toiat>’, 
to  ta e  i U t e  < i f i t a n 2.{teii*. al foO 
a day aivtorrd ta t .fu»i vl t t *  
year, ta t Wai&uiifteii F©*! *»©?■ 
M r* E e la j ie r .  ©tto ba* U n t k i  
art fc*.(e b-w l i t *  last 10 y ra i*  
'©'..I be;p rLvs-ASt * jr.n
t..-'.£.rf as'l vic-e'i''la I'j ''-I 4 j't-
.1X,ti'ls'c:i4 ex.-traii.c*. Ibt
€?asi*ctiajH;B*de v
roii* shrapiy by JS.l per c a t  ut 
SefMtember to 38.U3 uute from 
?7,5il ta tbe sraite UMMtbl lest 
yeax. Qie Ikuui&raa Bureeu of 
;foau»ucs saai today.
: Wild usiiy August thowmg e 
'decrfa.se aatEjrarred w iiii e yeexj'?!?. 
previous, sfcjpaients la tSte Jan-’ ' 
uarv ♦ September peritod ad-* 
vuavtd 2i 3 per ceal to U2.7U '■ 
v£iis from SM.iBM). Sfripsamts cd 
if tv if ira ua ifcted I r  o lu tae , 
L'caled S'Ules ©ere up la ta t 
' i;'ic«ta ta 699 uaiu trom 564 bat 
; da*"Q la tae ctoiialaU'Ve I'jeriixl 
ai 4 i l l  co flip ij't'd  ©ita 15,118 
Septeinber ih.;.pK*eiiU of Cana-
c«t.rs
13 1 ver cent tu SbiSSS uislU triMn 
31 iS2 a y e a r  ear her. Hie 
j.ale* id  coji'iEuercia! ve- 
Iticreased 27.4 i f f  ceot to 
J.'SA* um'u fruivi 5,SIX).
la tae J»fuiry-Sei’*te'v:ber j.©i-
r,k:«i *LlJ.;iIieJ_lS V'l Cacadiili-
!,r.a.de praraiiger eras ad'saiifed 
*21.4 i* .r  to uaiis
fro.u"i SYT.tod a year eai her, 
©c:;:.e riifee-U'ic*.m 53a.i;mieiit.» of 
c tc iu i ie r c la l  I  fctsicles ro s e  20 3 
l e r  c e i i t  to I l . ' i ' l d  u t a l s  f a ' o m  » , -  
2G4
loom at a Mtnui for tcniar citb 
tem. He is M y«ur« okL Kelt. 
I  vidowec aai focstec ceitege 
effifkkiyec. attrads classes tare* 
um **  a ©e*!, Me nrfei%«d aa 
A-m inua oo Ms firs t class pa-
lioeoow tRwiiw*) -  stu*-! Churdi Grftdiiilis
ri<w8tartert “cMMMoIkk" ccra-l _  «  , .f® $«rVi IR TOfCtS
rtsMstnitaio d  aMMtxmi cMI-1
wca”  lttv« b e fw  ta Lm tafrad, | W A f^ W  (AFto-JPtaawl hm̂  
tao atew^mra latttagradMkaya I ordered crattawtea of t lt t  M tk 
Fratatt ictiorta. Tbc new ctv ilfia jrieat Kocoao Catadta aontafc* 
cwcoaaoy aims to proviie  a S»-laries to do oormal nulitary act© 
vtat ¥(4bftdi»te for cMiscb ba^ jv ioc . etaurcti awitcca aaU today, 
liwa wbkb maay youag parmtel Up, to bow, scmiaai^ pwda-
! Acre coottaoe to obwerv* despite 1 * '* *—  Twtir term wtu
ffftc ia l disappiovai.. 
cerotooey ts twiag 
lArougbout Russia.
itai'y service, 
be two toIto f civil 
tatroduccdmg oo' tae 
VK«
tare* year*, dapawd- 0  









Lied tae t »i.»- 
el C iu  X
A'
ale a c l Causa*
JOIN G A IT
ui:fri:v.%  ‘ ApL —Fvv»i i ; w t  
lvx:.!iLe> tewjLLc t'-JJ,
i!.t;-!...t«'f s- U  l i .V T I -  G<»t‘l * l
.A rE«"<'iL..c'.L. I veL. t a r 1 11 * a id
' i ia-ii-  ' i l- .c '.  e i f  li i
AU'li*. Mslsgail Rf-
I*-'-.'';.!' *?»2 ScBtgal TXie totei 
■■•Le’x t a ' f l i  M  £;it.ieii:iS
France Tails ECM Partners 
To Boost Tariffs On Steel
FAE.1S tAP* y'ffci.ee u i , fg x |
Met C*«'a"xc M.affc.rt £*.JVi'.e*» to. 
. i a c . r e a s e  v i ' *  u * M  hAoc't t s - r t l i *  
oo i t e e l .
If tae uttWEf t i *  
ddti't go *..k®g. y /ii,;* t-x-lj *el
uatlaterally tAfw-ga a l.-*.ifrv.3e
I I I  tfra  * x i  .  a s u j f i  ite 'c l - f v « l  
treaty, buifr aet.iMct *©..-11 «*• 
danger Emo|.>taa *.«c*:fs:.ic un­
ity
toi"B to tse tt'.*'
j.«ev*h«l l»:4 -  v.md
> tttoalG' A.». tiisr I.L* I*.! Lit vii 
if l te . t t  !.>,** t.‘! uv.
to y''1f *.t.< 1*, tVn'i! i l  f  f  .t;,'! a il y. 
!!».;). lUl i i . . : :). U,t 
u i i  l i- i. f fx tiu '- ir
I t i *  L'&ited Etetes ©£>{•«...*■* ©vy 
liivsts&e 15 l,et«w.a.;i »tetl lit -
UI* i l f i l  l» fejfej-l'iefXli t.ratag 
tac 11*, alter ta tfre Drgsxttiautm
0 «f£. «.iu.i ai a i_a.rx.tr ^
Mvaard M. Mwihmmk,. TI, tt-'.
I f i i  t’..-.£X.y iLX*->>'ate-s(i.s tt
a'„lv..i;f;..'jC«-*e' U *J.»X
li.iXt.f V-: S'* C i. c...«*y
-e. IteVvel. MU'...*©,*'!' 
M dei.LS.u tl'L.sMiS'fi fr-r I'V i'-j. 
MeSiX Ctt!.,i.i»ty t-.’i  Zi yera*..
CH.MP f .  CHafAa w*s ^
ttvA'i t - i y.*o *» a C.S tu i*  cta-j 
ser.u'j';.?' V 'ltiftr iu r»-i
a*y fd  fbarg t* cf <.*&.;«:"! ‘ '.xi-,
iKnni:..:z.i iu  < 'tf.irr vif taa C.C-' 
L . . * j t i l  e-f iis it."  ■
Ttirte Children 
Stabbed To Deathtl&« foM
'tarad Ute *te*i larUf » t i r * r a  • IV 'i tk'.-}':.tttai. i i  ©a* irraiteil 
Oct 7 a! a mUtUtetial nte'Cliag ;hMc Unday. Tfre O ittT l lU'A* Ute, • ̂  IMSLfrCin I.M — T»y
of ta* eoal.*te*l Itof W ** l, L'taird hlale* at*l Cansst* ©uii g tfrtir
0«rm.aB g''jvcrujiieBt, at tfr* ' wettern E«r'o.j« la as iris!iVetjit.*i' fr'uf*! s',*l)frt>l to aeata.
ttate »tl.y fe*a<i«l by Ksj&rad „de*iga*«l to rm » v *  Uailc l.at- lubuibao Ltaa hcf.me.
AdMBMmr. a u p  p o r t e d  ib c 'r lr rs . 'Tltetf la thrr wa* fuoiel imet*©
Fm ich. Tb* qurttJoa l* du# to ’ klthixjg'h a ie l* tlv * lv  *** aatowiofeite. m x *
lted raM cd .t*_m raU ag ta lra .- : s „ t £ r o l  t t 4 l  u a k V td  I  ttte.-npted to u l*  frte,
• m k x M I ' f  D e c .  5 a b o u t  y.OOO.W l i * j » - t f r e  I ' t o t t v l '
T W  Ttvm m  i'!fOiw* a l» - to  te - s u ic t  wa* rr tra rtc d  to  fc r t th.at.; tk te c U v e f w t r c  uuablc to
  ......." !  i(®y ta c re a s *  in  * t r t l  t a r i f f * , q u c it to n  G c t irg e  V id o v ic h ,  $5.
«■> L  / •  •  a  ’ W J i d  h a v e  a  d i s a s t r m j . i  c f f t c t  , f ’‘ * ^ h . i E . u t .  He wai t a  a e r i o u *
I  D C K J m  V O f l V l C i S  * Wcjtcrn t t x n m r r c c .  N e t  o c l y  a t  St. I T a n c l *  G e n e r a l
te * 1* iteH aa insjriftant t'v*nu5K.itl* Hi.» ©ife, Jean, i* a
i ! y .  l>ut itect t e s c o  d u c f t i y  a f -  b»*--rr.t ta the iatnc bo*i4Ul 
I f r e t  a  w f o i l e  r*.B|c <»f v t a e r  [«r<»-‘ wi*h t u l . t e r c u k j i i i .
. . . v/'i'.irou-n <-.» r- „  Mf*. Sara Kuai, a 0 esg,htor.V A N C O U V E R  t C P >  —  Cum-* Tfre U n i t e d  S t a t e *  a !© >  f e e l *  .  .  . .
maado-tyiw trataing fr*r "tix igh" that a rite  in Kunn:e tl'atie* chlMren-<.eorge Jr..
coovlcu ta JlfiUuh Columbia, iteel w w kl have an advene ef- JG  Richard. 9, and Joann. 11 —
haa b*en deicnbcd by a tinMfect oo Oie (cirtlicumtng ••Ken-iin Ihelr bedi after »b* received
correcliuo* official aa a bukl.nedy round’* of Uade negolia-:, c jy  relative* who la id
»t*p in prlsoa refiittn. • jito c i next year w i t h i n  Ih c i,  *« tn .
WUllam McGrath, executive j framework of the G e n e r a l  tolrpNcm* call* to the
director of the Canadian CcM'rec-j Agreement oo Tariff* and T r a d e h o m e  brought no re-
tiacu Aiioclatkin. ijjoke in an In Geneva. ^ipocue.





© 4  3 s e n î
. . .  a 8*** ior^ctn of totmg i©ui»c in the 
C8C’'f*H iia r ‘  *»f4* . . ,  ♦tifftfta cfl* ct Ute 
w«ftd‘a Qreit cperabc lopranot.
IU8ABETH SCHWARZKOPF 
In ices* bf Jo?*ea S t 'a ji i,  f  la^ i L iK if. Kad Zallef, 
LocGan SteCijoiU #'’■•1 Rkhrad Heutteratf. iftd 
WILLI BOSKOVSKY, 
muiical difictof of IHe Vteona Phtiharmonic Orchactra 
conduttifig tha Concert Hour Ofcheitra In lalectlont by 





On Sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 7 ,8  and 9lh





Vancouver Uland, near Camp-' 
beO River.
I t  la concentrating on develop­
ment of irtm mutcle* and clear 
iMNtda. Graduate* would ideally 
take B'ork as forest wrvlce 
•IXKk troops and search party 
ptraoonel hunting lo t; woodv- 
mca and iportsmen.
'T  can't aay now wbelber If 
i* going to succeed or not, but 
It U indicative of th# atmosphere 
td exp«rlmentatton and adven­
ture in which prison offlciah 
her® work," Mr. McGrath aakl.
Her* for a week-long visit to 
the province. Mr. McGrath said 
b« hopes to establi.ih a case for 
the teaching of law in schools.
He said today's youth is so 
often blamed for not having a 
proper respect for the law when 
many of them don't know what 
It  is.
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2?? M A Y  1670.
Even Children Can Play Music In Minutes On This
BRISCOE HARMONY CHORD
The wonderful precision instrument exclusive to the Bay
d m h *v
RUN THROUaH YOUR VAN- \  
COUVER ARROINTMtNTS, y
This smartly designed, deluxe Harmony Chord model 
in Swedish walnut will enhance any decor.
f  makt your headquartflri tha 
: eantra of tha city -  tha 
: Qaorgia Hotall Tima maana 
: monay to you, so why apand
• I t  drivlnB to and from your 
: hotal and buslnasa appoint-
• manta, and aaarching for a
parkirig apaca. Tha Qaorgla 
Hotal wtth modarata ratas i  
fr6m $9 alngta pots you at ;
•  Dust'proof closing lid.
•  75 ficli full chords.
•  Foot pedal volume 
controL
Full console styling.





/  tha eantra of businass, givas 
J you mora tima td prapara 
i  for maatinp, axtra tima for 
I  antra calls and mora tima 
t to apand at aach. So ralax! 
t Er»|oy brapkfaat In tha 
: Qaorgla CQffaa Gardan.You r
* first call Is lust a fiva min- 
I  uta stroll away, from tha 
; eantra of tha c ity - t h a
• Qaorgla Hotal. Aakyour 
: traval agent or writa diract
Sec this ama/ing instrument demonstrated by Mr. 
Driscoo In the Buy's Furniture Department Friday 
and Saturday, November 8 and 9.
I.r'3
YOU CAN'T BEAT THE COMFORT because the f.bnc i. wgh
count English broadcloth skillfully tailored to look right and feel right 
all day long.
YOU CAN'T BEAT THE STYLE which boasts the short point
fused collar that men like for neatness, with a choice of French or buttoned 
cuffs. l4 '/ j -  17|^ neck sizes; 32 -  35 sleeve.
YOU CAN'T BEAT THE FABRIC, its sanforized to keqi 119
impeccable shape after repeated washing, and is a lustrous white thiit ia 
perfectly safe in bleach.
Y O U  C A N T  B E A T  T H E  V A L U E , w c » i i  them re g u i.,i/ f «
6.95. Note all Gold Label's advantages, then hurry in for the best ahirt 
buy in town.
Y O U  C A N T  B E A T  O U R  G U A R A N T E E , co id  L .b e i i .  th .







y A N C O U V E R .  B iC .
SPECIAL OFFER
Briscoe Chord Organ
$ 9 9 0 0
4» Atlractivc console la Swedish wnlnut. 
(• 40 fan dMMNli.
•  Foot pcdM vohmo coartroi.
•  URfl’prool cktaiiNf lid.
•  34 Iwbfe kej*.
S9 Monthly 
on CDP
FIRST QUALITY, Reg. 1.50 Values!
Our fabulous SiK'k Sale U hero again nnd just in Pair
time for Chrislmns. You know these Fnmuus 
Name stKka well for wear nnd comfort. A large 
clioicc of new designs nnd colors in assorted fancy 
wool, wool and nylon nnd nil nylon. All sizes 
10 to 12 in ankle length.
AIHIITIONAI. SAVINGS WHEN YOU BUY
99c
.< jig.9SpQ MrjkQ .asf MAY i f tz f l
